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CATTLE.

The demand for cattle to go on sec
ond feed seems to be much beyond the 
suppply The condition is the same 
elft^here as here in Texas. Buyers 
still think prices too high, but the 
deadlock will probably be broken 
within four or six weeks.

A large proportion of the Panhandle 
of Texas is equal to any country in its 
advantages for stock farming and will 
produce abundance of the fattening 
feed. Kaffir corn, now meeting with so 
much approval in Kansas, Oklahoma 
and elsewhere. Now let the Panhandle 
stock farmers see that 
stock always have plenty 
keep them growing from the time tlmy 
are^lxirn. and no other country can 
surpass them in the quality of beef sent 
to market.

At the Denver convention buyers 
b r ^ d e r s  were still a few dollars 

a l t  a S n o t  many will be willing o 
X e  w a y to  the extent n e c e ^ r y  to 
fftoi.t sale There still remains tĥ e 
g i t  £ r c h  meeting of Fort Worth 
when the Cattle Raisers association of 
Texas will bring together pretty much 
m  meniTo give opportunity for
effecting agreements. ve/'^and
at the market centers for beeves and 
the assured shortage in supply makes 
It reasonable to expect that the buyer 
will feel justilled in meeting the vie^s 
of the seller.

The government estimate of live 
stock in the United States January 1, 
1899 places the number of “ oxen and 
other cattle”  at 1,269,972 head less 
than the number reported January i, 
1898. The number In Texas is eistl- 
mated at about 300,000 less. The esti
mate for the entire country, the Chi
cago Drovers’ Journal says, “ is the 
smallest since 1882, being not far from 
ten mllllions short o f 1892. when fig
ures were at their highest point. 
Certainly there is nothing in this to 
Indicate any material decline in values 
of Texas cattle, especially when it is 
remembered how rapidly they ha\e 
been advancing in quality.

It has been many years since fat, 
well finished Texas cattle have brought 
such good prices a.s those that have 
recently been paid for them at the 
markeHls. Very much of this is duo 
to Improvement In the grade of Texas 
cattle, while undoubtedly some of it Is 
due to Ixitter knowledge of how to 
feed. The markets have shown very 
clearly that It pays to feed to a fin
ished condition and those who have 
sent their cattle to market too soon 
have found in the bids made that they 
have blundered. The men who are 
feeding in Texas generally are men of 
experience in that department of the 
cattle Industry, and have leaimed what 
to feed, how to feed and When to ship.

A few years ago such a wmtei as 
the one through which we are passing 
would have caused the death of very 
many thou.sands of cattle that arc not 
only surviving It but willl go through 
until spring in fairly vigorous condi
tion. Feeding range cattle was con
sidered until recently too impracti
cable to 1)0 even thought 
of. For this winter, however, 
thousands of tons of cotton seed were 
hauled from the railroads to the 
ranches, and large stippHes feed 
were bought from neighboring ! far
mers, and a fair qtiantity raised on 
some ranches. All this cost in the 
aggregate a good sum of money but 
It was money wisely expended, and 
was insignificant in amount as com
pared with the value of cattle that 
have been saved by feeding.

Prof. Henry in replying to a question 
asked by a Missouri farmer of the 
P,reeder's tJazotto as to the effect of 
feeding cotton seed meal to steers on 
grass in connection with corn replied; 
“ T strongly recommend the use of cot
tonseed meal, since the conditions pre- 
eentod are extremely favorable to its 
use. This feeding stuff is exceedingly 
rich in protein oil, and Is con.scquently 
a very- heavy, nutritious food. Steers 
are usually fed cotton seed meal In 
winter when confined to the feed lot 
or stable. If they are fed heavily on 
this feed, and for a long time, disor
ders sometime:? arise, lU’odiicing death. 
This la not necessarily because the 
feed Is |K>isonons In any way to the 
cattle, iMit simply from the heavy, rich 
character of the feed and the further 
fact tha‘ the animals get little cxer- 
cis3. Now, with cotton seed meal fed 
on pa.sturo all of the good effects of 
th.s feeel should bo apparent, with none 
of the iK)ssiblc ill effee'ts, for these 
will be counteracted by tho exerci.se 
and the favorable influence of the 
grass and other plants consumed. Al
low each steer three or four pounds of 
cotton .seed nieal when on pasture and 
u.=e corn for the remainder of the con
centrates. With such a ration the ani
mals should fatten rapidly and show 
profitable returns."

HORSED.

The brood mares should have plen
ty of pasture and chopped feed and 
bran. When kept in a stable they 
should have large, roomy box-stalls.

SWINE.

Don’t breed any mare this spring 
that is so inferior a.s to make It im
probable that her offspring willl be 
either serviceable or saleable. It Is 
more economical to let such stock be
come extinct.

It will not do much good to breed 
for early maturity unless the pigs are 
fed for early maturity.

Make arrangements to have plenty 
of green stuff for the young pigs of 
this season to go on as soon as they 
are weaned.

SHEEP.

Money will be saved by having the 
ewes In good condition. They will 
bring better lambs, lose a less num
ber of them and will suckle them bet
ter.

POULTRY.

Have the colts come rather early, so 
that they will learn to eat while the 
grass is young and tender. Get them 
up frequently and cleanse them of 
ticks. To assist in keeping them from 
becoming tick infested have salt 
mixed with’ sulphur in troughs about 
the pastures.

Don't breed to a scrub or a grade 
boar. No matter bow siitisfactory the 
grade animal may look he will not pos
sess the prepotency that will effect an 
improvement on the herd.

I.ast year the French government 
donated prizes amounting to mote 
than $300,000 for trotting races and 
not much more than one-halt of that 
amount for races of thoroughbreds. 
'I'he difference shows the higher appre
ciation which the people of that coun
try give to the trotter.

The pure breds .only should bo used 
as sires. Any of the breeds that are 
used In Texas, Rerkshlrc. Uoland- 
('hlna. etc., are go(xl but having com
menced to gra<le up the native stiK'k 
with any one of them it will bo better 
to stick to It.

Tho dilfepence in the cost of raising 
a good horse and an Inferior one Is as 
nothing to the difference In their 
values, whether they are to be kept 
for the varied services on the farm or 
raised for the market. If raised for 
the latter purpose It harrlly pays ex
penses to raise a poor- horse.

It i>ays to have the sow in goo<l cqn- 
dition at breeding time and keep her 
in such condition, 'rhe effect of such 
care will be a farrowing much better 
than it she had been bred while poor 
and kept so.

It is all right to Increase the floc'k 
up to the ability of the range or pas
ture to sustain it, hut make the iu- 
creaso by the use of pedigreed bmks 
of the samo breed that has l>dloro 
been used in grading up the stiK-k.

If the ewes arc well In lamb, quiet, 
with comfort, and amp-.r. judicious 
IiM'd. will almost lusure a good crop 
of lambs. By quiet is meant not 
being molested by other stock running 
among them or by dogs, it docs not 
mean that they shoulil he koi>t 
housed or penned, for they noeti exor
cist' as well its fotxl, anti shelter in bad 
wt'athor. such weather as will wet 
the wool.

Keep the sJiot gun loaded for rats 
and do not rest until you are siirci you 
have killed tho last one on the poultry 
premises.

*'••• E . B. O v o n t r e o t ,  J n o , C. W b lto ,
IJ , V i c e  P r « s t . ,  tn d  V ie »  P re s i,..  3nt V i c o
I l ie n  1 M«iiiàicer. K hdsas C ity  M tr . S t  L o u is  M » n » » « r .  P reslU en t.

Ohaa. Kel<; 
Beey. and 
Treasure,'

Poultry culture is mado up o f  a 
chala of llttte thing«; one thing out 
of pino» makes a bad kink In the 
whsile chain.

Do not allow ducks to run In the 
same yard with chickens; they ■will 
befoul the drinking water and cause 
trouble In other ways also.

Why not make an efforU to secure 
regular nonr-liy customers to sell eggs 
and poultry to? Ho so, niitl make tlio 
middlemen and retailers' profits.

The harness should be carefully ex
amined and put in good condition for 
spring work, giving especial attention 
to the <ollars. These should bo per
fectly fitting and smooth where they 
rest against the shoulders. The skin 
o f tho shoulders will be tender at 
first, the result of the long rest 
through the winter and should be ex
amined every da.v. If the collar or 

I any other part of the harness begins 
I to rub bathe the injured place with salt 
I water. If the horse becomes reduced 
! in flesh tho collar should l>e taken up. 
Keep the shoulders clean all the time.

The recent horse shows in the North 
’have done much not only to tench 
what are the most valuable qualltids 
inahigh class horse, but to increase the' 
apprcciaton for the animal that pos- 
se.sscs those qualités. Consequently 
prices have been firmly maintained. At 
the same time the results o f these 
shows and the recent sales have tauglit 
the farmer breeder a valuable lesson. 
If he is raising at all for market he has 
had good oportunitles to know just 
what brings the best prices and can di
rect his breeding, care and management 
to the production o f the type that 
hriiiifs the most money at any of the 
markets.

Frequently there are reports of hogs 
being killed weighing 400 to 700 
iwunds or more. >There is no economy 
in kt'eping the pig intended for slaugh
ter until he reaches that weight, nor 
does the large bog make as dosirnblo 
meat as tho animal that weighs 175 
to 200 pounds.

A recently Issued bulletin of the 
Purdue University Exiseriniont Station ; 
in Indiana, states that the last epi- ; 
demlc of hog cholera in that stata*| 
killed nearly one million hogs. None I 
of the alleged ei>eclflc cure.s that had 
been tested were found to give any | 
benefit. Hog cholera may have-to bo 
controlled by preventive inoculation, j 
as is splenetic fever and blackleg in | 
cattle. Pasturing, clean sleeping plai-os ; 
and pure water are worth very much I 
as preventives. I

If you Intend to increase your flock 
the coming business season it is«in 
order now to make preparations to In
crease &ccuiuniodutions accordingly.

If you use a mash feed, It It be the 
The number of sheep in the country meal of the day, and see that

January 1. 1899, a ccon lin g jo  U)o gov- ])roperly seasoned with salt. There 
criimeut estimate. Is 1,151.49.. was a day when 't  was considered that
than a year ago, ami uiiis condiment was poisonous to fowls,
more than (or the three i but at this age it is known tis a neces-
years. It is. however. a.lK)Ut | sit,v. and is greatly relished by the
less than the average for tlie last ni- , ^  i.'asjioonful to a gallon of
teen years and 11.512.173 less than the

The great horses that have died upon 
tho Palo .Alto breeding farm in Uali- 
fornia tiave-brwial placos^on grounds 
■which are beautifully kept by Mrs. 
Stanford who takes deep interest in 
thus preserving the memory of the 
grand performers and producers that 
have made Palo Alto known all over 
the civilized wcrid. She will soon 
erect a monument of white marble to 
tho memory of Electioneer, and on it 
■will also he engraved the names of 
Palo Alto. Dame Winnie, whips, May
flower. Norlaine and Sontag Mohawk. 
Each grave has on it a plate with the 
name of the horse over whicli It lies 

I engraved \ipon it, with pedigree, per
formance and date of death, and the 
monument is to he placed about tho 
center of the i)Ia(, under the hiam'hes 
of a mighty oak.

FEW ER CATTLE OX FEBO.
The Kansas City Drovers’ Telegram 

gave on the 6th abo?it fifty- replies to 
the inquiries It had sent out regard
ing the number of cattle on full and 
half feed in Kan.sas. Missouri and Ne
braska as compared with last year. 
Only one report shows an increase 
this year. The others show a decrease, 
reporting from less, than ¿0 to some
thing more than 50 per cent of last 
year’s number.

The replies from Missouri Indleate 
a daeroa.se, but less than that in Kan
sas, varying in the different counties, 
reporting from 33 to 75 per cent as 
many on feed as were fed a year ago. 
Two letters from Nebraska report a 
shortage, one plai'ing It .50 per cent, 
the other not definite. Some of (he re
plies from Kansas and Missouri show 
that a considerable proportion of the 
fed stork has gone to market.

Com is high and feeder stork la 
high, and very many who have l>een 
feeding will no* place any rattle on 
herond feed. In/eed It would lie rliffl. 
cult to find In./the country feeecler 
ntoek aaough toSui the feed lots again.

The best walking horses are tho.se 
that have been trained to walk when 
first being taught their dutir,s under 
the saddle or in harness. The incli
nation of tho colt before he hits he- 
como tired is to move rapidly, and ho 
will try 1o trot. It is then that he 
should i)o held up a,nd compelled to 
walk. Almost any reasonably well- 
informed horse can thus he trained to 
walk rapidly, as rapidly as his confor
mation will permit. Training the an
imal to V>ec.ome a good walker should 
1)0 tho first le.sson. Most horscS walk 
better at the, ago of three years than 
at any later age, hut the fault is in 
the training. If he becomes a good 
walker before being worked at other 
gaits he will always'walk well.

In .some serUons of the country 
nclghl)oring farmers have clubl)ed to
gether for the purpose of buying com
munity stallions. This is probably a 

j good plan where tho selcc- 
I tion is a judicious one and
I stallions of a high class

kept for service by experienced horse
men are rot accessible. It is not 
probable, however, that In these com
munity purchases the buyers will 
often have a purchasing agent skilled 
in pedigrees and a. thoroughly good 
judge of the individual merits of a 
horse, the latter qualification l)eing as 
Important as the former. Nor is it 
probable that the stallion will have ¡is 
gocMl management as Is ordinarily giv
en to one belonging to a horseman ac
customed to handling high claas 
horses. Better results generally may 

^  expected from breeding to a horse 
kept by his owner for service in the 
stud.

Estimates of the quantity of giaiu 
required to pro<luce a pound of pork 
are not always reliable. Very many ■ 
things have to be considered, the breed 
of tho animal and Us age, tho condi
tion In which it has been kept beforn | 
being put up to fatten, the cnudiliou 
of the place In which it is fed, etc. 
Tho pig that is well hrrsl, anil that biis 
always been kept growing and in good , 
condition will make more weight out 
of the same quantity and kind of fi'cd 
than tho send) or tho )>ig that has 
been stunted by Insufficient feed.

KEEP OPR IMPROVED BREEDS.
In almost every farm paper the 

writer picks up there is sotuethlitB 
about the bacon hog. W o ought to de
fend the improved swine of ou'r land. 
It is my opinion when we start back 
to the bacon hog we are patting aside 
tho wisdom and cxpcrieni'o of long 
ynara of intelligent thought and man
agement that has put tho Anicricun 
farmer in front as a producer of fliia 
hams. A hog is a machine for con
verting food into pork; he never gets 
smart In but one thing, (hat is to sat
isfy his appetite. In this, man must 
provide for him. If man fails, ho 
looks out for bim.sclf, becomes a 
scrub, nud at two years old with 
saino feed he hecomos a bacon hog. 
This will 1)0 Iho! case when ho has to 
shift for hini.self. It takes inor«: lu- 
telligonco to paslure, to keep hogs 
free from lico tmd cletir of disease, 
and constantly growing than 
any other animal of the farm. 
Wi. want something that will inako 
rapid growth, for it in a fact that tho 
most money Is made on Iho first two 
hundred.pounds of tho hog. W o want 
something that we can graze on tho 
pasture, can fatten witliout putting 
them in a small pen, that n)akes good, 
kind mothers that you can handle : 
with profit and pleasure. I find all of ' 
this combined in the Poland (Ihina, i 
tho great American hog. Don’t for
sake tho improved hog until Texqs 
can raise the more than twenty mil
lion dolllars worth of bacon and lard 
that comet? /rom other states. 1 know 
we could produce this at homo if wo 
would only try. W. J. DUFFEL.

uumbei' rci)orled for ISSt. This should 
be an encouraging fact to all eugaged 
In wool or nDitlon production.

1'l)o Chleago Drovers’ Journal re
ports a demtind for exi)orl sheep stead
ily growing stronger. This, the Jour
nal thinks, is not because there is any 
profit in fhipivping tl)e st)cep, but be
cause tl)ore is less loss tbaii in ship
ping cattio at the ))rosent price of c.-it- 
tle fit for export. The expoit dealers 
have bad space engaged on t.lio oeoan 
freighters, and ea.nnot afford to not 
use It wlUi some sort of sto? k. This, 
o f conrse, relieves the market to some 
extent and helps to sustain prices.

The sheep breeders of Missouri are 
moving for a Itiw to tax dog« fi)r the 
))rotrctii)n of the sheep industry. Tho 
liuproved Shoep Breeders’ iLssoclatlon 
appointed a eomnitltee to eonslder tho 
subject iind suggest, plan of taxation. 
It has not yet done so Imt Is receiv
ing suggestions from farmers on the 
snt>ject. The probably favored plan 
will he to devote the revenue derived 
froni the dog lax to leiinbnrsenient ot 
owner whoso sheep have Iw'on killed 
by dogs; Iho ren)iii))dor. It any, to go 
to the slate sehool fund.

The Soulbern Poultry Journal ■was 
totally destroyed In the big Beollanl 
blaze last Wednesday morning. 'I'hts 
la the leading poultry paper of tho 
South and had only reeenlly moved 
hero from Neehos. Mr. J. G. McRey- 
nolds, the editor and owner. Is rapid
ly getting everything In shape and will 
issue his paper o)i sehedato time and 
Bill size. Mr. "Me." should h av*th o 
sympathy of lu'eeders everywhere as 
his loss is “ total” Indeed.jlliero being 
no insurance. x

“ ('an I make iH)ullr.v pay?”  Tluit 
que.sllon is iiskeil »‘voi'y win'k l)y some 
one. and fivipimitly l)y i)eoi)le hunting 
a soft jot). W o can just ns easily t̂ .U 
a man w'l)ether he ciiu or can not make 
farming, luerehsindls'e or sawmllMug 
pay. lV)ultry ftiriuing will figuix> very 
inueh IIKo saw mil ling. .Sonro iMM>pla 
mako moiM'V at It, and many oUuts 
fall, tind it’s II«' same way with poul
try. As a)) «ixeliislve laiwim'ss very 
few men in ll)e Soiilljwwt wlio do not 
live near a markict, wilt sueceod at it. 
On tlW' ()l6)er hand, a .small tlis k can 
1)0 mado pi'otltalilo by jitmo.-ft a,nyl)oily 
wltti ordinary sense, on a farm or 
town lot. 'I'he .safest way 1« to eon)- 
menoe with a small Hoi k and Increas' 

Ti'x.as slierpincn am ple.ased to see n grndmily until <'xpi'riciico Is gniiu’d. 
such an almndance of moislurn In tho ■ q I)» re is li/t.s to Ica.riii that Iho 
ground pretty much all over the shis-p  ̂ ,r win not believe wlieii ho
ranges, as well as In the farming ills- I ri'ailH It must learn It by experience, 
tril ls, siiicn it ensures an early and j _ -Houthi i'ii Poultry Jiuirnal.
pleatiftil supply of green stuff for foed. | ---------
Since Iho snow storm of l)eeeml)or 8|q'i|E DlFFEllENCK BE HONEST, 
there has hern no weather hurtful to . |,'arniers and nnuitcur lirecdei'S who 
sheep. With oi'cnstonal cloudy and i , , , , ■
wet weather, not lasting long enough ''"iilemplale buying thormigbbrcd 
to injure tho flis k hut «toring moisture Mock shmilil no li)iigv>’ lie deceived by 
In the groutiil, and with bright, sun
shiny da.VK (hrmigh the n)i)st o f tho 
season and almnilanee of giHiil range, 
the floi’ks have wintered well.

The dep.-irlme’nt of agrlenltnre at 
Washington, in its report of l.7io num- 
l)er of sheep in the conntr.v Jannnry 1.
1899. shows an Increas»' of 1.157.49.3.
'Iho leading wfM)l states generally 
show gains. Ohio htiH 2,730.471, 
against 2,4lii.:’ l6 Inst year; Michigan 
lncroas»'il 41.000; Montrinn nowzha.s 
3.377,517. ng.iin.st 247,611: Wyoniing

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
iDoorporsted Janusry 1888.

P A I D  I N  C A P I T A L  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .0 0 .
O t f i c e a i

Chicago, 111. St. Louis, Mo., Kansas City, Mo
VOLUME OF BUSINESS

THE LAHGEST OF ANY LIVE STOCK COMMISSION FIRM IN AMERICA.
TEXAS AGENTS:

1’ . M. De V'̂ itt, Wm. Ragland, Lovelady ife Broome, J. C. Pattenson, 
Fort Worth. San Antonio. San Angelo. Waoo,

0 . H. Williams, Midland, Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN ON TEXAS CATTLE.
T l i o m a s  <& R u n n e l s »

(Hui't'oiMy« to ThotniM k 8«arcjr,)

L I V E  S T O C K  C O M iH IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S .
C^onmlsn YoMt*

Cattle. Sheep and Hogs to Central Stock Yards, Dallas, Texas.
ot hantlUni r»nic** wttU. IP you liRTt either mark**! or r»of*i eettU IIjrM || kt»«*

loi*orn*t|.«na with UM Our numioctiouA «Itk  autslde markrta aro the host. AdvancamoBla moditble ••»•«#- 
lomeri. Market report# furnUUetl fra«. Wirt, write or iiia long «llitano« Iflephon® 111 for fnrthnr tn fo ivu tlo».

ROSENBAUM BROS. AND OO., 
Live Stock Commission lyierchants,

U N IO N  S T O C K  Y A R D S ; . . . .  CHICAGO, IL L
SAM U.LVIDSON, AOKN'T, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

C R O W L E Y ,  F L A U T T  &  H O W E L L ,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OF LIVE STOCK. STOCK UANDANa 

P. 0 B0.X21T. • . . . .  new ORUSAitS. L*.

Te>«ak«M oia
m.t. VOVOMliA.

lloHiton I’sckiiiK C«. Stock Yanis. P. 0. Box 201.
1. II. 0AliNI>KltN, JH.

S A U N D E R S  & H O T C H K I S ,
L IV E  S TO C K  COni^lSS/OIS M E R C H A N TS .

We Make a Specialty of Selling on Oonmlaaion Range Cattle, Stock Ho{ r m # SI
II .1. llorC H K lN , Haleiiiian,llouitou, lataa.

•r^AitTit'efurnlaheiliy mall or 1elegiai)lifro«.

O A U T L R  H A IiK H M B N :
a. CzasiDT, A. L. Kkicchi.ik , a . R. Baaai.

W. I,. CACTinT,
tJ. \V, DuKuu. Sne'x a Tr,ai.

K. H. I'onniNOToN, Roc SaIoüibab. Ot:oiU)K ?'oy. Htioni» Soii'iiucu, T r. Tuncom, 
KauM Ulte, Ma.

>1 l«■t,
(lire of ll)c hinirt r.)in»'(l l).v llie hried- 
rr lie intemli? to patronize.

•All tiI)-lo-il)ile po)il(ry pil))lerH rar- 
ry ii s)ippl.v of Hloi'k »miIii wlih h tire 
tnade from ii drawing of an Initigln.'iry 
Ideal fowl liy Ronii' |)oiiltiy arllKt. 
'I'hexe cnlH icprcKent the pi’rfei’t fowl 
or what a iH'ifccI fowl ahonhl he, ar 
cording to the American Hlandard of 
perfection. A breeder will iHKiie hh? 
ctitalogne. hetuilIfnlly iIlnKlnile»l will) 
tlx’KO Htoik eiil;:. Some farmer or

CASSIDY BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COMiyUSSION COMPANY.

National Stock Yards, Ills., and Kansas City, Mo.
Oar faeflid^R, Himiinlnl nml otliarwifiA. aru Huoii M to «nabU ut to taka oareof'o«r oattomari 

to tho ItM̂Kt ntWaiitaga, at any noil all timai.
K. IL UAUVKR, IlKNuiKTTA. Tax . TrafTlo Hanaaer for Trxa» aiut lodUa Tarrltory.
K. 11. KAHT, NluTuHiA, Tsaat, Affaiit fur HouUa Irxat.

rilK A. \\ NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO.
(tf«iioKroit*TBI> )

.S’tnck Varile, (iulv«8ton. Uorretiponileice Solicited. Prompt Keturnn.
A r. NOILM AN, Her 7  ìimI 'I rea#. W. T. I’KAU-ION. Halnema«. C. P.'NOBIIAM. Ilsle#*sa

haa '2,328,025, against 1,940.021; New I 'h■l■l l̂e In piu'et)a:?e a h w
Mf'xico, 3,128,692 aigiiinHl 2,814,265 inai 
year: IMali. 2.116.919, iigalnsl: 1.978,-
457, and Idaho, 2,31 l,8S0.-»e#iinst, 1,- 
651 „343 liiKt y»»ar. But 'I’cxas show« a 
d»<reii.m and ( ’alifornia lost on ne- 
»■onnt f)f droiitl).

The annual report of Comptroller 
Finley, of Texa.s, for the fiscal year 
ending Auguat 1, 1898. has recently 
been Issued. It gives the number of 

' horses and mules In the. state a.s 1.560,- 
033, their total valuation being 128,- 
835.54T). This Is 42,514 head I^as than 
the number reported a year a’go. This 

I differs with the report just Isstjefi by 
j the Agrieultural Department at Waah- 
I lngtf>n. It gives the numl>er »if horse« 
■ in Texas January, 1. 1898. as 1,148.500, 

and of mules, 265.349, total. 1,413,849. 
Certainly ronie way should be devised 
by the Texas legislature for obtain
ing accurate statistics of the live 

' stork la the state and giving them 
; more prompt publication. The stock- 
men n«'ed badly an'efficient statlstlral 
service, one that will show not only 

i the numbers »jf each class of live 
stock, but the number of each sex. an»l 
the numl>rrs of certain age^. colts, 

j yiiarlings, two. three, four-year-oldi, 
and of those over four.

HOW TO RAISE I>ARGE LITTERS.
Tho following is taken from a paper 

read by A. Seilr, Moqiiln, Wisconsin, 
before tho I’oland-China Roconl asso
ciation, at its recent meeting at Day- 
ton, Ohio:
. "lii solecting a brood sow, it has to 
l>e »)bserved, to select on») with well 
developed charaiclcristlcs of Iho re
spective breed. In order that these 
willl be transmitted to her progeny, 
and to select one that is h(jTn in the 
spring, (as a rule spring pig.-? havo a 
liettcr chance) and from ai motticr 
that has distlngul.shed herself a.s a 
go»)d milker and raising numerous 
pigs in each litter. Only the strongest 
pigs (i{ a litter should bo selected for 
breeding.

“ Besides the general characteristics 
of a BOW, the following points are 
very desirable; not too  bl»)cky, a light 
head, long deep body and at least 
twelve developed teats. A sow that 
only farrows two or three pigs in a 
litter is not wanted and one tl)at far
rows a fair numbin’ o f pigs but Is a 
poor milker is also not the b«H»t bro»J<l 
sow. or if she lies down on her pigs 
and smothers them. Wild and unruly 
sows and such as havo th») bad habit 
of killing and eating their y»)urig ones 
are a nulsanee-and should lie dis» ard- 
ed f»>r breeding purposes.

“ There are other points, to breed f»»r 
largo litters, a fellt should not l)e br»;d 
before .she Is nine months old and I 
ten m»jnths ol»l w»>uld l>e still better. 
Any sow sho)il»1 not t>e let to the Isiar 
at the lK!glnnlng of the heat but when 
the sexual de*ire ha8 r»»ache»l lu  
height, about thirty-six to forty-eight 
hours from the beginning, a« it« dura- 
tl»)n Is generally three days. Also 
when selecting a l>oar, suit ybur own 
taste and faney In his makt-up. but 
h»v; that he ha« a gotsl nutnie-r of 
iirothers and sisters Hometimeii a sow 
will eome In heat while slie l.s surk- 
ling her pi# Tho fourth, lwenU»’lh 
f)r twenty-eighth day, If bred at such 
times they seldom slay and If they do, 
you need not look for a Iar#e litter.”

Quite a nun)bor of well lnf»)rn)<d 
men are of. the ■opinion iHh.nt the In- 
»■reuse In foe gener.il stock »>f slx'cp 
in the c»)untry Is n»)t keetdiiK puce with 
Ihe incrfvise In o»)ii.'?iimpU»)n. Tl)ls is 
d)ie princii)!)IIy 1») the large and raj'iilly 
growing di-mand for lamls; widcl) ma
terially d»‘lay« the lDereia.s« »)f 1 |in
f1o»ks t o  former T)rop»)r1 l»)ns. It •will . , , i
»»■rtainly Uike sev»>ral y»v.rs 1»> bring ' " J ' "  '' .» '  ■'>•
tile supply up focqu.-il tl)e deuiand, and 
It 1a THft. at. all probable th.at v «Iii»‘h 
will ever again fall to the l»>w level 
»)f a few years ag»). 11 c»Ttnlnl.v seems 
1o l>e a g»K)d lime for Texas farmers 
to engage in rriislng Sheep 1)»)th for th»)
■WfK)l ond the lanvb markets.

birds If) begin willl at)d make;? II)»' sc- 
Iccllon fron) this beautifully llliisiral- 
»■(I calalogiie. 'I'lxy pay a couple of 
«lolla.)':? call) for tin' bli'd:? and cxiH'ct 
to rccf'ive for lh '’lr money Ihe ciinal 
ot the i)lilui'cH In the »■atiiiogiie and 
are dlsaiipolnliMl If they do not. A 
bird as perfect ns ill»' picture nnv»-r 
existed and when bri'cdeis iii'e able to 
j)r»)du<'<' us fin»' spci'lm»'ns as sbowii in 
their calal»)g)ie ( Illusi rale<l with 
“ Hlo»k” »))■ “ wo»)»!" cuts) they will 
»■iislly sell their l'Dllre output at $50 i? 
lu'ail. In this manner of illuslruling 
c:ilaloKues a gnat niaiiy l))»'» ilcrs iin- 
ntentlonallv dci'civ»' ilx lr jialrom?

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OFMT mi lilies m sHif,
will consult their best interests by writing or wiring 
us when they have anything to offer in above line.

HOUSTON PACKING CO.
HOUSTON, - TEXAS.

Colton sfv'd 'With tlie hulls Is said tp 
be at)out as vaiunhle as whe.at scre.en- 
iugs for feeding sheep, but f,n ai^coiint 
o f tho proportion of nitrogenous mat
ter in Iho fotton seed It-Is l>etter 1»> 
mix som.") corn or who,at mldiillngs.
It Is not Important to grind wheat for 
sheep ns tliey naturally grind their 
f»)od finely enough to mako It easily 
dlgcBllble. After Iho oil has been 
press»»! out of tho coM»)n seed the meal 
makes an exeollent fec»l, hut It shonbl 
bo given mo»l»rra(»ly, with nI)out two 
pounds o f bran or eorn meal f»> eaeh 
p»)iind of eotton soeil meal. 'The fe»d 
Is gofxl for gr»)wing Iambs.

An »w?timato o f tho world’s ^wool 
produetion In 1897 and 1898 has been 
Issu»t»l l)y tho «eeretary of tho N.allonal 
Asso»;Iation of W»)ol Manufacturers 
and »h»)W3 an Increase for tho latter 
y»!ar of 64,574,933 pounds. In pr»)»lii»:- 
tlo»n Europ») ffijinds first, pro»luclng 
mimo than on»)-thlr»l »)f ail tho w»»rl»l 
an»l making nearly tl)at pr»»i»»»rtl»»n of 
tho g.'iin. South America prfxiuced 
nearly »jiie-flfth »jf ii)o 'w»m>1 ot tho 
wnrrid and made a gain nearly equal 
fo  Iho entlro gain. Australasia i»ro-
dueofl ab»))it »)ne,-flfth and Irzst Thorn
than one-thlrd an much as all the 
wrmld galne»!. Asia prfslueed one- 
tenth and mafie a small gain. The
Uuited Slates pr»vliice»l nearly one-
tenth and mafie a little moro than one- 
trnth o f the gain. Africa pro»luce«l 
about qije-lwentleth an»; ma»lo ab»>iit 
»»no-twentletb of Ihe gain. Tlio entire 
world's pr»Kl)ictl»>n (»»r 1897 bi esil- 
inaled Jit 2,625.039.191 pounds, and for 1 1»> advancement, he can u«e Jf in 
1898 at 2,689.614,124 p»)uii»l ., Austra-| (raeliy. de<ei»llve wo»hI or :ilpck »"Ut. 
Ila lost heavily fr»)in »Iroiilli Ih/IIi ' Imt If a bre»-»ler Is a»'(lve, iip-t»>-date, 
yearn. It Is reporle»! that in N»-w land d»-f'lr»m‘ of bohllng lilf »»Id pgt-
H»)iilh Waif'S wh»-re the f|»« ks were j r»>rn: as well «■? gaining new on»“', ho
»iiiUmalfd at about 65.000.i8M) head ot I will uho only halUtono eogravlogs for 
•heep the 1mm» wa« nearly ono-thlrd. hla Uluetratlooe.

The t)r»)p»T m» ll)»»»i »»f lllustriilIon Is 
the half-loim pr»»» »'HS, nn cugrijvlng 
fr»)m ph»»l»)gi’:iph (iii»l exactly iis true 
to life In cvciy lln»' as the photograph 
ll;?elf. The In» eder \vh») lllusti'iitcs his 
»■fitalngne »»r his ne,WHpnp»'r iirlb'l») 
with H l)nlf-l»»n»‘ i>h»)tog)Hph »if his 
fowls may alwiiys ho r»'Ile»l niion as 
being an lionest man nii»l ills patrons 
may »l»pen»l with some »l»■gr»•»■ of cer
tainty u|)on gi'tllng what they »>r»l»T.

A poultry w rllir rc»»'Utly said. In 
pondemnlng 1b»' biilf-tone proci-ss, that 
"one bad a : well »'omiiitn- ii $75 oil 
painting with a two-bit tintype a« to 
coinjiare a wi'll jiiinl») woo»l cut with 
a hnlC-lone jilctiir»'.’ ’

'I’he ld»a o f II $75 oil portrait Is 
amusing to say the IchhI an arllst 
who woiil»l iiii»l»Tt!ike It)») job for that 
sum woiihl i)»‘ raleil very low In the 
ranks of tils profession. A portrait 
t)uirit»'r covers up all tlie IIUI») d» f»'et!i, 
while the »'limera show? Iln ni jilalnly. 
'I'lie (lortralt palntiT foinh'-s n|) Uie 
weak spots an»l makes th»' original ap
pear to bi'tier mlvantug»' fto those 
who have never s»'»in him ;) the »am- 
era |)lays no favorll»:» lint sliows fv»'ry 
onlllne, »lefi'f't an»I all go«nl iiolnts, 
will»')) are repr»)»lii» f'd In th»: Iialf-tone 
engraving. No iifirlralt painter over 
llvf'il tifir »'V»r will exist, wlio has fir 
ever will paint a picture as Irne to 
life as Lite modern iihfjt.ograjiher Is 
enable»! lo\}o will) his caiiP'ra and 
»Tii'inhals.

'I'he above ronlpa.tb.on is greatly 
overdrawn. The writer evlilenlly did 
not know the respective prbes of 
w»K)»l cuts an»l half-ton»' fngr-avings— 
a flrst-i'lasH w»)»)»r ciit or an ele»'lro- 
type direct fisim wood ent, which Is 
Ix'tter, will »'»)sf, say two dollars; a 
first-fdass copper-plat»' half-t»ino en
graving from ph»>tograph, sam») size »»f 
two dollars w»)o»l ent. will cost from five 
If) eight dllar:’ this is the »llfference 
betw*'»-n lti»'ni. If a breeder Is nddlet- 
»•»1 t»» ” mo‘ sbakhim,”  close-fi. t» d an»l 
ln» ltn*'d to r»'trogressb;on raili»r than

«I'iU. U, BAKHE, P re i’t. J, H. WAITE, Em . aatl TrtM
HI.'HINKHH KhTABLIHITKI) in  1871,

C apital S tock  $ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 , P aid  U p .

M IÌSE  LIVE STOffi M i S S I O N  CD.
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis, i - - Chicago.
A»l»lrfiu nil nommnDirntioo» to mnln offloa, Ksdim Cit» St.onic Yard«,

P o riw o riiii L ive sto ck  Commission Go
X̂MCO»PORATMl>—

S T O O K  Y A . R I D 9 , F o r t  W o r t l X « » “
OoMlga your OsttI* anil Ilofi to Port Worth LW* stock Coaioilaolo« COm Vort Worth 

Tosm. Wo bnro Ibo bo.l oopnoctlou od »11 Nit Nortb»)ra mtrbnu.
NARKBT REPORTS FREE. CORRESPONDENCE .SOUCIT#».

MBKKAI. ADVANCE« MADE TO ODB OUSInA i EK«.
Solotaen: Jtt. D. Parm»«. J- F. Botz. Aoertttry an»l'rrtofiirer: V. 8' W ^ diuw,

coNSian YOVK

Cattle, Sheep, Hops
" -T O -

LONE STAR COIIISSION CO
Kadsm City atooh T»r«o.

Itbml Stock Tirds, HI., Dilon StMk 
Yirds, CMci|o.

A MW Irm of old nookaioa, tho oifly eoa- 
■»nr OMaoIiod la TEXAS »ad ooapMod o4 
TKlASKoplr.

Jno. Dror, J. 8. Dorooy, rittl* »»iMaioa; 
Oeort* NIcBoli (fonhorly wHb W. P. Mooro 
Jt Co.), bof »»lasm»»; B. V. (MimoU. oboo«
■»iminoD.

Market roporto fmralabod 0« »ppllootloa
Write to ua

HENRY MICHELL OEO. H. MICHELL. EMILf J. MICHELL

H E N R Y  M tC H ELL æ SON S,

■V -Si

CoiiiuiiHSloa Mcrchaat« for tlie Sale ot Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
Ub*r»l »»IraomBeot OO eoo.iKamtDU. Etooh UodiM- Ourrenpoodtac •olloitod.
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In platinlug the ferm work for the 
coming eoasim let the feed crops have 
a big place and arrange to bare live 
stock to grow and fatten on them. 
Few farmers can be prosperona luilefc,? 
they have stock of some kind to bring 
them money. Tesas mn.'̂ t become a 
stock farming state, and finish Its 
stock for slaughter before the people 
of the state realize all they should 
of their opportunities.

A hiiiletin of the South Carolina Kx- 
perlmcnt’ Station save that corn smut 
cannot he prevented by spraying nor 
by soaking tlie seed in fungicides, j 
Frejih manure, being a breeding place 
for .snint, .'-hoiild not be applied to I 
land in which corn I.s to be plantcd. I 
All the smut balls shoiihl l>e biirnci), j

A r r e s t ’“
disease by the timely use of 
Tutt’s Liver Pills, an old and 
favorite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures

S I C K  H E A D A C H E ,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
aiid all bilious diseases.
T U T T ’S  L i v e r  P I L L S

O K C H .\ R l>  ANT> G A R D R N .

It may not Injure animals to feed them ;c/ujàldfr 
t^miitly corn, but they spreai! ibe dls-I don't n< 
case in the manure. i.i.:.. .....

If the farmers of Dalias eounly. ro- 
,j operating witli the biisiiu.^s mm of 

the city establish a cotton f.-utor.v, 
fhe.r will have .set a valualile evauipje 
to «very rotton raising fYnnmunlty in 
the state. They will have a homo 
market not only for ilieir eoiion but 
for every other prodnrt of ilie farm, 
and the smaller industries of the 
countr.v, p<)iiltry ral.-ing. dairying, 
fruit a?id trm k farming will ail be 
sUniulaled to a valuable privitu i|nn.
Inrreaee of population in tbe ijiies 
means l)rorilaide lut.rki t for line li 
that heretofore, In many roniuiunltics, 
has been unsalnlde.

Tn tbe experiment lh.it it lelng 
rondtieitsl near .M)liene. Texa.s. by the 
division of agl(».^fologv. agi !eiiln;’-:i; 
department. Im acres \v;i.s o i „ap.iri 
for th" (UiIMvntloii o f for.ige < ■-op', 
fliirlrig the early stage of the rrnp 
the pr.'iirle dogs in jrl.v de 
sfroyed the root, of the
rowpeas ami nlfala. • l.aier in
the season the erops were unfavoraij'y 
nffecled hv lite long dromU fliut p r e 
vailed tliroiiglumt niiicli o ' ilie gp>w- 
ing season in tiiat portion of the 
stale, Mr. II. I,. lienlley. field agent 
In cliJirge of the exfierlment. reported 
November 2-1: "I am eertain lliat
with normal amount of rainfall next 
year we will lie able to dcnionstrafe;
(1) That the iiilfnre of the native Kod 
with disk and tonili Iinrrows will ii.iv 
well in lillà seellon. f2i Tliat alfalfa 
of all kinds ean lie grpwn Mp ceesfully 
wllhont Irrigailon, (fit That Ilie 
tenislnfe Is a splendid forage (dant for 
this seellon, superior to anv of the 
sorghums so far feuti'd. 111 That the 
velvet bean will do iislonlsliliiglv well 
and prove a erop of niiu Ii value, tr.)
That nil of the niiuiy varieties of cow 
peas wliiili were • xperlmeiiled with 
this year are avalhilde crops for forage 
piirpuse.c.”

No niattcr how pr> slng yoii rnuy 
Idor your r< gular . fami work, 

gite;, to have a gtstd ganlon 
I ihis jviar. Civ-- ii all thè work it 
i its-ds ami jiiot wlien It ut-fids It. It 

will t.iv« liiai.y a dollnr in llie wtiy of 
iat)ie puppll-'s. add very nineli to Ilio 
eonifort of liviiig, and probalily averi 
sunKi sirhneiF. Ileiddeb ali itiis, if yoii 
arti wilbiii rcach of aiiy locai ruark« t it 
w ill frwiuenlly gl'.e opiMUtiinity lo seti 
.somci'hiiig In town at scasons wlicn 
money will m,t lie Corning in from any 
olia r Koiirc'. .\lioliicr licnefii iHtooliwr 
depar.Tipuits of ile farin, for thè wasio 
and tilt* Hf rape inaUe .■xcellent ftsid for 
! he iiigH and < liicken.s.

ten regarding the conformation o f the 
dairy cow. To ua the following requi- 
■Ucs appear deulrable, In harmony 
with nutiiral luwe and in accord with 
the boat reanlta secured In practice.

“ Cows ahuuld be sought welgliing 
more or less than 1000 pounds, pos- 
snes-sed of well developed wcdgei and 
indications of great nervous eaergy.

A clean cut contour with a well 
ttesbed bfsly—not fat, not skin and 
bonce. A wide, deop ( heat and narrow 
wltJiiu-s, with gT'^t breadth and depth 
through the pelvic region. Tremen
dous dlgoHilvc and udtitir capacity, 
and ovary indication of a great circu
lation of blood, as shown by external 
appearanees, as the skin and milk 
veins, e t c .  liielividual performance 
and hereditary Inflnenres are of more 
importance Ilian any certain type 
conformation. It is uiiri-a.sonable

rui umbers gl ni rall.v do well even if 
I'i>nilliloi;-i arc only luoileralely involti | 
lilc, 'hough It i-i liciti r to plant them In i 
a deep, rii li and ¡^oniewliat retentive I 
It am. the planting to lie done ns soon | 
a- the ground iictimies ymriii in llic ;
prii'g. !-'i\e o f 'ix  feet apart eaeli way I 

i- abolii the right rtirlam e and a slim - ^
• ’ '  ;1 of Well ru led Miaiiurt- or compost 
jilsi • d at the point where the seed are 
jdanitd. though the iiiiiiiure should l,c i 
emered with ?oll ami the seed phiuli’d *
.11 tie (dl. .-\l«mt ;i do/i 11 .'i cd ili'iiild I dillou 
b pot In eni li iilll. (XiVtred iui<- liu ti 1 
ami the iioil packed over ilu- .sieds. '

'iMin as tile plauH ionie alsivc tlie 
surfai-e ilic 'o il about iluiii sliould lie 

ned, and itiis repeated after t-ai h 
rain. Ik rtisionally it niay in- nere-airy 
to diiit Ilio plants wiili I’ aris gre"n to 
Protei t from Insect.;, 'I'hiii Ihc plants 
down to three or four to iho hill and 
ciillivale tile land lioUi ways until Iho 
\ liict hci omu too long.

expect a nia.ss of skin and tioiies to 
yield ijiiliinitid snpplic-s of milk aud 
butter. Snell cniacdatlon an has been 
advocate!^ ns e.sscntlal in tlu* confor
mation of Ilio dairy cow may be jlls- 
provwl liy the citation of dozens of 
Instances where well fleshed cows 
were rccoril cowa in the dairy world. 
A 'nieek, smooth, well rounded out 
dairy cow will give Just as uiiich, if 
not m ore, milk and hiilter, as a mass 
of Skin and tiones. Siicli a cow will lie 
more vigoroii.i, les.s snbject to illseases 
and abortion, and nialinain tier pio- 
diictlve powers unimpaired for a Itiiig- 
or time, for tlie n iL“on timi lu r stam
ina is lictler.

•''I'lie extieme of Ilie skin and bone 
lluory lias licr-n rcai iied, and we firm
ly believe It lia-! liceii del ri null I a 1. ill 
iiiuiiy insturicas, to Ilie welfare of 
dairy lutrds. it is lime for a reaction, 
not to rii'h to the opposite extremo,' 
but ( on. i; I iiig of a practice ba.sed on! 
Ilie II. e of foods that will increase 
liolh the i|iiaulilv and eireulatioii of 
the lilood, nniinlain the animili sy.s- 
leiii in a líate of ei|iiilllu'iiim, and 
keeji it in a tu allii.v and vigorous con

ai all times.”

not notice the corn until the vines, 
utenis, resAa and ail were eaten up.

Whippoorwill i>ea« are a splendid 
crop. I prefer tliem to any pea crop 
1 have ever trl**! for .several reasona. 
First, it irUmds the drouth the best of 
all peas. It is a bush pxm; grows 
about two and o. half feet high, ami 
drilled three and a half feet apart it 
comidetely covers the land, produces 
heavy crops, is easy to harvest, easy 
to cure aiul handle and is a splen<llil 

Tc-cd for stock. Mine the past season 
made 30 or 40 bushels jier acre, and 
two or three tons of splendid Iray. It 
grows and matures very rapidly, and 
wltb good seasons will continue to 
bear all summer. I picked the first 
crop, then 1st o f Seiiteinbcr, cut them 
down, full o f p<fiiH, in all slageii of dê - 

•u i velopment, from blouims Ui ri[»e 
I I plant in April in row.s thre

A s

í>eaK. 
and a

Mr«. M J . S im in o o «» , r « i j t o i i ,  'I»»»!»«.
1 n-et| l ) i . M. A- H iin in on s J ,iv^r AL >u*cino intiuy >iMir* Aivo UIhcU
iJrA iiv lif. J w o u M  n ot tfiv** onr< pHf-kHK^ u f 
Ui M A fl. L  M fo r  a «lor^n  It’ a ck  D ru u fflit .

noTATTON OF mop?:.
It Is nol (irobiibic Mial the fill nicrs I 

In .'iiiy iioilion of llic I’ lilli'd Stales I 
became arouse d to the Inipoi tiiiu (■ of 
preserving Holl ferllllly until liv long 
perslsfciicc In a prodigal sv.slem “ df 
ngiiciilturc Ilie fertility of the soil liad | 
nlmosl disappeared. Tu Hu* South, 
perhaps more lliiin eleewberc. tills lias 
been line. I'cw iiieti look ciuigelie 
niensiire.r In tnerensc Ibe proiliu ■. ive- 
rusi. of their worn fields uiilll it be
came iiuprarllcalilc to cuter upon vir- - 
gini :<ill or to rcebiiiii the i.iiuIh long 
(iillivnted witlioiil llu> use of co 'lly  
cnninieri lai fertilizers.

Tn Tcxiih, !i ' leii.sl in Ihose iiorllons 
of Texas thill bnvu long been oc.rii- 
pied bv iiji iigrleujluriil ebiss, the far 
mers liave followed in the footsteps 
111 ihobc who tiaw' wnsleil ilu iiiu-e 
lii-li laiiil' of Virginia, (icorgla ami 
other Southern S'lile^. ;md ilu- lime 
seems to be eoniing near In --miic por ,' 
finns of the state when nun must 
lesrn from ttielr own ex- ■ 
perlener v.lial they have refused to ' 
learn from (lie ex|>erieiue of others 
that nature’s store of plant food is not 
Inexhaiislible even In soils once mar- , 
vclinns in their prodiirllon. l-'iom 
young manluMid to old nge the plahler 
has eiiltlviited corn ami cotton and 
(otttnn and corn. Ami yearly the bind 
has diiiiinlshed its yield of each, 
while the only remedy baa been to 
|)lant more land In tbe same erojis.

I’criiaps, then, the low price for 
wbicli the farmer bns been compelled 
to sell bis cotton bus been tint a 
blessing in disguise. .As said li.i Pol.
.1 11. KlUcbrew in Koulhern Fnnn 
Magazine, it lias liroughl about ‘ 'tlie 
only remedy possible for Ibe cure of 
a very peruleious nml a very deslrue- 
tlvo metliod of farming.” 'd lversifica
tion of crops. He believes that "The 
growing of rotton could be made as 
prnfltahls as tbe growing o f tobacco 
if tbe rotton pliinfers would limit their 
planting at the (mint where II Iwgins 
tn enrroacli iipiin the produeflon of 
tlie Tieeessiiry sup]i1ies of food for tiio 
f.amily find stock. Tlie first efforts 
Fboiild always be to provide nil tlie 
prodiirts necessary to the siistenanee 
of man and tieasl—and then to pro- 
diiee eoliton.”

Ttlvcrslfieailon ensures rotation of 
erops. The Iniid i.s not drained year 
after ye.ar of the sanie elements, and 
If the order of rotation lia.s lieen Jiiili- 

’ eioiisly determined, the plant food 
element tliat has lieeii taken up liy one 
ero)> is restored by tliat wtilih fol
lows. In Mil.s conneetinn Pol. Kllle- 
brow says: ''Props of one rbnnirter
slioulii always follow those of a dlffer- 
rnt charaaetor. Tliis eaniiot he done 
iinleiBs there is n diversity of crops 
grown on the farm. The grentest 
enemy to any plant Is anotlier plant 
of Ibe same kind. 'There is no plant,' 
says I.leblg, ‘more Injurious to wheat 
flian wheat itself; none more liiirtful 
kn tlie potato tlinn another potato,' 
I> is mucli like providing a meal for

flíDKI l'KKK' O ltH A M /A ’I'IONH.
'I'lic orgiiiiizalioil o! truck riiiicrs 

iiiiil fruit growers a.s.'Oci:iiions in dif
ferent iiiirl;- of 'I'cXHS will ilo much to
• liable pi oiliK <•!:' to ilispo-c of their 
prodiii ls lit reasonable rali-c. I’tob- 
iilily all of IIkuii an- orgauizi'il on 
lu'clly iiiiii-li llifsuim - plan, ami the 
cordial ( o-opcraliuii wtili li several of 
till- railway • imiimiib-s opcraliug in 
Texas arc giving In |li<- s> vi ral ciiti r- 
prises l.s most encouraging.

Siiiiiv valuabb- suggc('lloiis r ila live ' 
to the ill ■|io.‘;iil of producís lia v  come 
from agents of llu' several r.iilwav 
i-oiiipaiilcs tliat liiiM- iiiti-ri'-t( li tlieiii- 
selvcs ill file di‘vcloiuiii 111 of fruit 
ami vi-gcliible Industries. 'I'lie iirodii- 
I'l'iH ami Ibe coiiiiiilstiisou iin n have | 
mil III I II I iiougli III tiimh wllli • ai It 
other and iiiiirkcfs have soim-liiucs 
bi‘cii glutted willi pi rlsliiiblc stuff that 
bad to be dlspo.'i'd of at any price or 
eiitiri-ly lost, Tlic 11 aiisiiortfil ioii
• •oiniiauies fed  the Imiiorl-im •• of i-ii- 
couiagliig aud iiialutiilniug lliti liidus- 
Iric.s 1 uiisidcrcil. and Ihroiigli tin m 
arruiigciii* niH will be mad« by w lib li 
eoiniiil.'iaton men will ie|ioil tli« de- 
mauds of Ibe sev<ml uuirki’ts ami n'- 
edvlng ageii'^ at illfl'erent sliipiiiiig 
lioitits will report kind ami (|uaiilliy 
of iiiarktlable luiiiluctB iii thilr si-v- 
eral lo<’alilles. Tills will fiicililatfl 
: UI ll Xl ilisirlbulloil IIS will hImiosI en
sure sale of all HiHt i.s shipiied.

I'roiii tlie different laltlmles of Tex
as. siipjilles rail be going to imii - 
kel 111 suili .a way as to fumi.-.ti tlm 
earlii I iirodiicts Ibiit P ai li tlie Norlli- 
erti ellles and tn eontinue llii' siiiuil.v 
ftir many wc>ks before ju-odmls 
from mirlii of Te\im would be leadv 
for nioveim 111. Willi a large d<-velop. 
nieiit of the fruit iiml vegetable Indus- i 
tries an iiiiiiieu'e addition eoubl bo 
made to tlie agrieiilliiriil Incoiim of 
Texas. The great inimest fell In this 
Miti.|ect ill many lounlles of Ibi' sdilo 
Imourages the liope tliat very miieli 
w ill be done In tbe devdoiuiii iil of 
those Imlustrles.

half feet ai>art aji'l about to 15 lueh- 
e.s in the drill, ouo or two st-eda in a 
plane, plow them with a sweep twie.e 
and hoe them once. You can’ t get 
Uicre in time ior a tliird planting 
They are Just tlie things to follow 
i<ats or ))lanl in orchards. Turn your 
cows and pigs in a pea patch and see 
ilieni “ laugli and grow fail." So thor- 
oiiglily*aiii I plca.se(l with these new 
trt.p.s tliat this year 1 shall plant ton 
a in s  cadi in corn, Kaffir. Whippoor
will poa.s and .Siianlsh iioanuts.

f«mtly. I nm a-^ked if there is a 
iiiarkf-i for thc.s»' tiling's? A'es: If you 
wisli to feed tlnun to your stock; no, 
if you s< ml them to the cities, for not 
(ii,e of tlie.se arc in the daily price 
ciirriiits in any city in Texas. Hut it 
you w ill plant ilicse crops jtifid-.raise 
iiog.-, ami fmxl your stock lin llioin, 
you will pronounce tlie;ii tlie grcate&t 
born; of your life.

Ill my m-xt 1 will tell you something 
about aiticliokes and liogs. I have no 
artidiokis nor liogs for sale; never 
exiled to .-cll bogs except as lincon or 
laril. 11. n. H IM A K K .

Fruit (¡rower and Farmer.
Bowie, '1'exa.s.

«iih ) 
aor« '-><?«, ) Thompson’s Eye Wator

DIVKBi'll’IlOI) rilOI'S.
.Sime wril.ing aboiif my p d  ernp.s-  

K.ill'r.WliipiioorM'ill p<as ami Spaurii 
peaiiuls I liave ru i ived a grtat iiianv j 
il M< r.s of imiuliy abolii tinnì, ami 
wbib- (uily a f< vv seni .'lainp.-i for it- 
ply, 1 bave all-vvi-rcd llicni all, for ( 
lini df. ply itili-ridi-d in tlie fiiriiicrs' 
loiiiliiioii iliiiiiig tin-sc llnn-s ol low 
prices. ami I ani giad lo aid tlmiii in 
aiiy wuy I iati; lieiicc, I wisli to bay a 
li-w more lliiiigs aboiit llio.se erops, 
and will follow il up willi anoilier 
arlidieki H and liogs.

Kallir (lini Is a iion-.sa'barine .Afrl- 
caii cane, grows low, abolii four or flve 
feci high: ll lias tjiorl joinl.s, >toiit, 
lieavy M.i.lks ami lliiik. ib Rr< >'ii 
blinles of fisbler. Tlie slalkn are' mudi 
imuc II mler ilian lliosc of siirgliuiii. 
ami lite follili r dia s iint dry olii ili 
I iiriiig. Iiem •' is far more <dil)!e- 
Hiiil iiutritioiis tlmii .sorglnim, ami all 
sliM k lellsli it more.

It slaiubs tlie ilroiiili beitcr llian .aliy 
Miigliiiiii I liave l'Ver Iricd. 'l'Iic grains 
of sel li ari- Illudi larger, and are ten
di r, easy to grimi up in lieing ealen 
iiy stock, ami pillimi for poimd is fiillv 
eiiual In fi-isling vaine lo any i-oiuiiioii 
eorii. It alwaya iiiakes one large lieail 
Troni Ilio top. Tliis rati l»e cut off ami 
curcil wlieu ripe, llic stalk bdug Icfl 
lo make more bcads, vvliidi il will 
do. ! mling ibi'ui oul from vvlicn tlie 
liladi'S Joiii to tlie stalk. ami if tlie 
scasons are favorable. will oflen make 
live or ;-ix iicaiU to thè stalk. Il will 
stami ami kix-p green ami conliiiue to 
iii iliire its biler lieails of gitiiii until 
fred, bui Fhould he cui iiud ciired lie- 
foie frosl. If sliKid (Iti lls bull i iid 
against a liot izoiital pule, il i ,ui !»• cut 
ami liaiilrd up at ouce, ami will cure 
green 'and .swci-l wiilumt atiy daligcr

THK CHKSCKNT HOTEL,

Knreka Springs, .Arkan.sas, Opens For 
, Ilio Henson Feb. 23.

‘■'I'he Cix'sex'nf ■’ will lio opened for 
tlio season im Fflu uary 23rd, niiib r 
tiie management of Mr. ,1. O. I’ lank. 
Tills is one o f file most d cgaiu  holds 
in the UVsI. sitiinted on the summit 
o f ( ’rescenl Mtuiiitivin overlooking tlie 
city, it is ttiorcUgtilv fireproof und 
llaud.somd.v fiirnislied, the service is 
o f the. very last and no cxiwnse has 
been spaiud to iiiaiiitain Its 

on.( populai'ily.
Tlxciirsion ticket,s of 90 days’ limit 

at greatly rixdiiced rates are on sale 
dally till! year loimd via Texas Mid- 
Jand railroad and I’ari.-i. For full lu- 
foimaiion eall on anv ticket agent or 
mlijrcivs, .1. E. I.KITH,
0. I’ . -A.. Texas Midland .Ballroud, 

Terrell, 'I'extis.

The descent 
ii certain from 
w eak lungs, 

lingeriug 
coughs, throat 

troubles or 
bronchial

affeotiona 
through bleed
ing lungs, to 
consumption, 
if the firntij 
stages are neg
lected. Thon- 
sands of peo

ple who are now in their graves wonia be 
alive and well tu-il» if they had heeded 
the first warnings of those troubles which 
lead to consumption and death.

The haticing cough, spitting of blood, 
weak lungs, and ail sintilar troubles of the 
organs of breathing, will surely lead to 
consumption, if they are not already the 
signs of it. 'Then there are the other indi
cations of the approach of consumption, 
such as night-sweats, emaciation, or wast
ing away of fiesh from bad nutrition, which, 
if neglected, lead to certain death.

Ninety-eight per cent, of all the cases of 
weak lungs, bleeding lungs, lingering and 
obstinate coughs, and other bronchial and 
throat diseases, which have been treated 
with Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery, have been cured by it. Do not wait 
until your throat trouble becomes serious. 
All bronchial and throat troubles ore seri
ous. The time to take tbe "Golden Medi
cal Discovery ’ ’ is right at the start.

Even if your throat trouble has been 
neglected until it has lieen pronounced 
pulmonary disease or consumption, do not 
hesitate to use the "Golden Medical Dis
covery,”  for thousands of letters from the 
Buflerers themselves, who are now well, 
bear evidence that the "Golden Medical 
Discovery”  will cure, even after good phy
sicians have pronounced the disease pul
monary ennsutuption.

"I  hail been troubled with bronchitis for sev
eral years," writes Mrs. t)rliii U llara. Box 114, Fergus Falls, rntertail Co , Minii. " In the first 
place. 1 had sore throat. I doctored with ditft-r- 
ent physicians and took various medicines, but got no relief 1 raised from my throat a sticky 
siilMlance like the white of an egg. Could not sleep, and hud made up my mind that I would 
not live through the winter. 1 took Dr, Pierce’s 
Coldeu Medical Discoveiw and ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ slternately, and in a few days tiagan to sec that I was belter. I took eight bottles. I 
have not felt as well ia years us since using these medieiiies." ^

tlnfiilablc—Dr. Picrce’ .s Pleasant Pelleta 
for constipation and biliousness.

T tlH l.sn lN ii M A (1 ll.\ f:s . Horse Covern, Feed Cutters 
el. , l.it  r.ilsloxiii. B n  l.E flT V  .M r  u  Co., Ks. lns, Wie;

Ì 4 Ì 4 Ì Ì | p 0 c T Ì y

A S IN G LE  S H O T
Df'vrrwon n buttlp. Slt*aUy >̂ombardm#*nl with liiff tfiiii'', little)KUh» ntxl rapid fire pikers rountM, 
WrTiavH all Mirto of aninmnitioii. \\ rite fur it. 
VKUi WOVl > h AOKl ANy EU IL

jiasi

WE SELL DIRECT TO THE FARMER.
llarU euod Landstde l>oubitt Ho^rtl 

.V .. ^  rálKa ~ fP t o w . burd m

UidiiiK ftsiig 
PIOWH. $86.

Hig ratiilogiie
VV rite HOW nnd Kot Pio*. U M
rend Y for »pringllAP<;OOI» l'LOH' fO., Hox 1R5, Altoa,IU.Obi; Pkw fMtwj to tb« taU«d |K**M mUic dine» to tvñm.

Ï >KAHN
free.

11AN1> Kri*PLIICS. rntalogoa 
L V Ü N  A  H K A L V , C h ic a g o .

KCU PIANOS
Wrilo tïio .le
anil Or^an ( ’o..,

OU OÏUÎAXS 
-so Front il l'i.ino 
l'sini., Dallas, 'i'oxt

)E C / P E

T o ^ I  î ik o  D îiir y ii i« » ' l* n y

of a fammm local ronii’ily for loss of Muiit.v N'Tvoiih Kopcii iwllh Huinple "  for trmll iisi il ut tlio La Croix Olinlc for ovor (îO .viîars, pri'p;.risi tosnittho case, w'ith a ix'rsonal li-iti rof advici'.ind Book of Insinie tlona, crin bc hud hy i*iicloslng ‘JucIh with aiule mont ol c ise. 10 Dr. T Wlllianifi. Mllwaukirc. Wls.

of 'tlliliimi.
Klifilr il(M‘3 

l'oiilB, ami iloi'r

ÌM a |iroliIem tliFt ia ea- 
I ailv »olvpti if tho lariner 
lias good l’owH Mnit a 
S iifc ty  Manxl S e p n - 
l'iilor  to (lo tlie skiiu- 
luiiig. The luurhine 
will pay tur iteelf in 

jelx monlliit. and will 
I lasl'hrlifettnie. There Ì8 
: a cotiildsrable saving 
I of labor in iIh uho when 
couipnred with thè pan 
sveleni, aside from tlie 
2ft to ‘25 per cent 
FUVlllg Ol butte' 
f»t. Olir fresi ircii 
lare teli all «bout it.

DR. J. B. SHELM IRE,

U K A N C IIK S .
(» Omahii. N»‘hK'L'in. in. Si, rulli.Mmn.

Ì.tiilHKiUO, 1 :• <':vl.

D A I R Y .

Ipkirtlienware 
make Ilio beat

vcRKcis. glazed Inside, 
milk vchscls.

A C O R O m H I U R ™

4

nn< xvlien two are present to consume 
it."

Tbe .Tournai does not nrtvocate at 
all tbe nbiindonnient of rotton ciiltiire 
!fi Texas. It baa only advocated the 
ilniitntlon of its rnitnre reeoinmend- 
rd liy Col. Ktlleibrow. It Is not ad- 
vlsahle to very greatly dlminir-Ii tbe 
rotton pro'liirl of the Fniteil Stales.
Tlie market for It is about to be vast
ly inereased and this connlry slioiild 
retain its full prnduetlve status. The 
enormous ronsiimpllon wliloh the 
.\r.latlc market nromsies will do mncli 
to bring better prices, .and if by wise 
suceeFsIon of different erops and nllll- 
zallon of manures the cost o f prodne- 
tlon is ebenpened, cotton 'will b“ con* 
a crop which farmers cannot afford to 
abandon, and the feeding values o f , 
the crop to tbe live atock industries o f T” measun naents 
the state are such that Texas cannot | very definite

The milk cows lliat have nol hud 
slieller (luring ibe rercnl bard weath
er innsi liuvo sliown such (llniinlshi>d 
yield and loss in conillllon us to leiu’li 
tbe ei onomy of good, warm sIk’iIs.

When tlie milking is flntslied tlci 
tents are nsiiHlly moist and should h<i 
wiped perfi’illy  dry at once. I'lilos.i 
tills is dpne the skin will often crack, 
not only innsing disuomfort lo tlm 
cow. espicinlly during milking, lint 
the roiiRh surface give harborage to 
liucteria.

Much of the making of a good dairy 
cow Is In the mnniigrnieiit and tlm 
hnndling of the heifer. From calfhood 
up she should he fed iind handled with 
(he view of developing tile dnlry uiml- 
ity. KImlnoss, eomhlned wilti tlim 
control o f tlm Hniniiii niways. Is nn ini- 
porlnnl elenn>nt. I’ litlenee is a iieces- 
sity. When being liroke to milk these 
lliree qualities, kindness, patience nnd 
firmness, must niways eoiilrol. If tbe 
lielfer Is lirntnlly hnudled at nny lime 
during tbe stage of her development 
silt* will prolmbly always liave n eer- 
liiln ninoiinl of nervousness at milking 
lime, nnd tills must liiive an imfavorn- 
lile Inllitenee on Hie yield. Do not art 
111 sill'll a Wily as to leave the fniprrs- 
sion Hint milking time may bring her 
Mows and cruelly.

I

THE

afford to lose them.

CONFORMATION dP  
COW.

Bulletin NOk 47 of the Texas Agri
cultural Exporiment Station ha.s for 
its subject ‘ ‘The Effect of Food on 
Economic Dairy Production" and Is 
by A. M. Soule, assslstant ngriiultur- 
1st. Prof. Soule at lik* conclusion of 
the huiletin. says:

‘ ‘ It la aptuu'ent from the data pre
sented that individual ability Is of at 
much ImixirtnHc« ns giHol measure- 
mends. It will lie noted an a rule the 
cowa poase-sased of large development 
In the respiratory, digeetive and pel
vic n»g>lous were the liest producers. 
Owing to the limiliHl number of 

prescenled hero, no 
conclusions enn be

not sinker from the 
111 st to lie g!\eu plenty 

of numi. Hi'iiee, I iiliiul it in rows ,
Hire« and 11 luilf feet apart, and one or 
two 1 talks III a liill IS iticli«.s apaii in 
Hm drill, ( ‘nllivale :u  you would coni.
On Hm sani« laud and season Kalllr 
will make twice iis inneli grain a. 
rorn. and il.s stover will make 
from six to ten tons jmr arre; and tills 
stover, n.s stock feed, is far belter Ihiin ‘ 
nny hay, and if cut wlHi Hie later !
Iieiids on it it is a splendid nnd com- ' 
idete slock tatloil. Kalllr will make a 
tair erop tn dry season when corn la , 
an entire fnllnre.

S)mnlsli peanuts Is my favorite erop; 1 
good for your wife and children as ' 
well IIS for pigs, estile and horses. All ‘ 
iny stesk will leave corn to eat Span- I 
Isli penjinls, .laid will eat itp Hie whole 1 
lot, ntils^vlnes, leaves, roots and all. ]
1 have imvcM’ seen a.nytbiiig like it 
Aly (Top Hm past s('ason w.as 73 
l)usly>ls piT acre ami Ibvet' or four tons 
of ‘ ph'ndld liny.

1 plant them in rows three nnd a 
liiiir f('H apart, nnd drill Hteni alxnit IS 
tpelies apart, (um or two seiMis In a 
place. Soak Hie . seed twemty-foiir 
hours Ix'fore pluntiiig; eo\;er quits
sliiillow. two or three inehes, aee(>ril>] invvkatircV
lug to soil. TImy ni-e rather slow to 
eoiiK« up; Fhonid the ground luiky or 
(■mat oyer them or grass come up. 
run over tliein with n fine tooth liar- 
row. It is my favorite Xnrni tool.
WiK'n lh(' peas lire rl(>e pilli Ihi'iu up.
1 Min anuiiid them wlHi a narrow, 
long shovel. This loiifens Ilio sidl and 
limy come up ('aslly. Dry Hmni one 
day In the snn. Hmn throw Hieni into 
large shisks and let air for Fiweral 
da.vs; they can thtm be slacked, or put (AFî 0(|l 
In jiens or Hie liarn 1 prefer Hm old- JtffT 
fashioned pen. but they must Im naif- j 
en over with laiards. enne or bay to 
sheft the rain. One .sere of pen- i 
tuns Is worth (w o three nrrt's 1 
o f corti. All st(S'K relish nnd fatten on 
It ri^dlly. After plrking off tlie pea
nuts 1 feed the vines to my slock. The 
other day I gave a l<asketful of vines 
to my hogs, a lUHc while Intor covu 

d a i r y  ' thrown Into them, hut they would .

P. M. SH ARPIES.
West Chester, l’a.

WET KNEES. 
NO RACK ACHE.

s,iw>rr‘H wciifltt «IOC'S hiilf til»» Work. fasH'sT,
and b*»«!

• <no>mHn miw In 
world. Cuts both way«.

A)i;«‘iiti4 W luitofL AhIc for Ctotalnicne Q
FAMOUS MFC. CO., CHICAGO, ILL

■f Mla.’k(»eii;* .̂1lMHt

* O .00_Btiyg a
. « iKssr.hfff rvi.aeOKOAN ti-.aeM 

Y r d  tuM  f id .  »»«va T f . .  Irto !

MAnrr«(Ttai\<i <«., Kiftb W  , <1ilfAco, III.

:m  ■ml •'■(LS Xorth 
'i>xai Rulldio^. 

I’KAt TK t I IM11 t.D Tt)
.'skin, lieuito-l'rinary uinl Kectal Diseases

n a l I r t H «  • -  -  “  -  • T « * Y a y

IT CAN BE SHOWN BY 
FACTS AND BY FIGURES

T H A T -

T h e  “ S T A N D A R D ”

Is the Most Distinctly Popular 
Sold in Texas.

Cultivator

Standards. Patent Lever Wrench Slips, 

Leave Seat to Re set Shovels.

Need not

-.I, has a well braced 8leel Frame and convenient Hand Levers, 
wish easy and comfortable Lifting Springs. Adjustable to suit 
strength of operator. The Wheels may be set wider apart or 
nearer together, by Shifting the Axle Arras; quickly and easily 
done, leaving frame perfectly rigid.

The ISoisy Claims of Competitors 
Prove  ^

Almost any old bon makes as maoU cackle over a soft shell egg as If t»he bad deposited a 
tbreo'pouad package of gold dust.

EMERSIW MUNUFrCTuiTG CO.. DAIUS,TIX

CANTON J i.C O n O U ''C O R N  PLANTER
W ITH  TH R E E  Y E A R S ’ G U A R A N TY .

'WUh new ientures added (or this season, the Canton 
stands unrivaled, and is unquestionably tbe best and 

moat popular planter on tbe mâ goTt It is oonstmeted en
tirely ol wMilleabie iron an*  steot. The fram e Is light and 

strong, the «taring is corefolly msde, and has very deep, strong (wgs. 
The feed is made on a new principle, giving tbe seed complete separa
tion. Plants perfectly Cotton, Corn, iiorgbum, Kaffir, etc.

Send for circular and examine onr 3 Tear Oumranty. 
Manufactured by

■We Carry Evaryihtng tn the 
Implement, Vehicle and Wee^oa 
Line. W rite  tie f o r  j o a r
WtoOtNe

PARLIN & O R EN D O R FF^O
D ALLAS, TE X A S .

Iff

SM ALL'S CALF FEED ER .
C'lilxH!» HiM’k their inllV, grow sleek, thrifty aiul very lar«»*, rA»mtni4mUnK the higlu'it imu'ki't i»rti'«*A for V4‘al or dairy. Writ« for fr«»' rirciilarA. .J. IS. Small A ('0.» ItoHton, Mass. ̂

fj.M»

50 Chicks from 50 Eggs
Mr*. M T  D ur*!, O ld  C:hurrh, V ». 
hurohnd with H nnt»m  49, end 4M chifk* ’ ech from.V» Pirtfff* and Di»v#r* 
ih( f» r «  saw an in folm t.'r . Y en  can AS well. Try (»ne -«0 < •rr'ft. ♦«ter No. V. Cat • Beekvje Inowbetor C«.» MpHesBeld, O.

Tho vielil r.f Soufliorn natlvo corn l9 cut wlu rt hv flrnuth ab̂ 'Ut every other year Mf* H ruh*. A th'ofKla customer lnfc>itnp mo that my corn tiired ;m extra bijr yh-hr’
2'- ht’ fdtto Orouth^ ____
mined his tTeatine on
d’> as new «‘atftlogue an»!

abundant proof free, if you mention th!̂  i>uper. Af’drê j.. .1. ^ktrFFHN, 
Peed nrower. VOORmP:S. TUlsi5.__

Tra<i9Mark LU M P J A W
NOW CURABLE.

fliirely. qutrkly and for irood. Fleuilnir Broe.sCbotiilKtM, Dd- ion hu>ck Ynrdb, CliiCAtfo, bave a remody that (tutriir curon the lOiMt ol>«tUmte caiM»H. Siippll«4d 1 >7 lued under uiMitUtiveguaruaWe. ri*r fK.M. Vtiluable Informa andjull tmrtlenUrH FM I

SUCCESS
JrnnHs (i|M>t: ihf fr>llf.wf«| i)«1« I»r*n*r «UstrihnHnn of h*»( »«d Mlalar* ««ll DcrfVrt rocnlaitu« mud fSBtiUtin«. ’fl fv«‘lt('n 1ft 0-» pdBU «(tola p#r-

PETALUMA IHCUBATOR\dd !• ttin«p«taiA «iiptyrier eenstrnctlee ued nnluL at«ii*ti «•• »<nv. IkM« dr»l ualjr tn h'ffti iirtTpnUcYft etHlyf« freitt ;»0 to S4»0 «‘Ma. I*rle«« $|4>. up. rUtiaHT ANTWHCRC in thel*. H. I’nUloaua free. 
• Netar H«v fl4« I'rteleme, C'el.

S 5 a S 3 0  3000 BICYCLES
▼ ̂  Everyone a Barsain.

NEW AND SECOND HAND. 
Heed <«ad M«n« tor ««vvIh. f: te aiS.*0a Ma«leU ftS.kh U «»0.

hicKf r. Ps to tarr yne •••■»«. I* rf*«lv«r oty «ft Mlrrt (to«i Ir-rfM r»rirfB s«cr B̂Ltod.F»»ry (taRsfti>raa»i«er<l. ««bwrt to «inalB*Atifrsv« N* «MBIIH 1ft odcsiNT A fve
• AUfTf*» w \NTri> for r»l'-» l'*< ud rarttobiar« s.ldVBW sM tvcl« Ki'.WS.y.l.rwito r.i ves nah«ah Ilikare.I'lhc ah««« Ve. Ur«tia,M* aadvren ahaA a enreate—Ulter.1

Mrai Bmnkril In a frw hnnrr with 
KRAUSERS’ LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE. 

U-nria frem  hirWofr w ood. ('I ira prr, ctraarr. 
an rrtrr, and anrrr tkan tX * nIS way Sand fnt 

.c ir cu la r . kU A C h lC H  A  M K « .,  MIUqu.  I ’ o .

Fairbury Nurseries.
Wn liavo » riiuiplata, aiyveit SB Panle POPP " » '‘ boioe Fruit, Shude uiid 69 libUtii Inub. Oriiuinentiil trees, vioes. 

^ shrubs, etc All MooltOur deacriptive heaUhv, well rooted and 
•Mtalogue and diir ,nnt to our eustoBiers true 
MllforSSrentsaanl to name .Sand jour name
. . _ .aa—.-. ou a po'tal card. Address(reetoany addre. j,). nj;„,.at.HT, Mg’r,
WE PAY FREIGHT Folrbury, Neb.

SEED CORN Tliat
P a y i

^tfOOUNOUC

I Don't fall to i»en<l Are rrnt« In sianip« for aaaip’ f  of tha 
! rred roni tnat «a t  awarAM tsoM Medal at thr Ltniaha 
! F.ipo«iHea. a tirfaty-pagr hoek. "MiAts oa I'orii 
I tiTDtoiiiî ■ »The Iowa .^fTtonUrtTal ri»HerefTew^.'VbiiRli- 

rls l»er arfe. an<l manv farmers are doieg w e lh t i f '»  
j»er hu«Sel Addm«* Y.eayaot Valley 5*erd Core Farm. 
Nhenaudeatv, lo «a .

g a l w îzl d w id e h
KK> POUND P0UÖ-5M0RT l£NGTnd 
"tue rPOM 65 FEET UP. PRiCt 
PER ROLL IOOPOUN05 ♦ I . l î i

(HICAGO

U 0IHUIÍ'
'^RLChlNGC?'  wesi to» —i«»

CfllCACaO.

FAKM SEED.
5PANI5Í1 PEANUTS—A hunch ppanut. cah be vrt>wn on AitV eoli V» bii«bHt per aere end two 

tons Use hay. WHIPPOORWILL PEA$-Tkeh«.t of all r»o p«¡iB ; a bu«b pea, very prodtrcHre. and make» .plendid bay: is alyo A good table 
paa. KAFFIR CORN—̂ taada tba worst drontli.

to T$ boHliols grain 6 ta Id tons o f hay. the 
best stork fee»1 for Texas. ÄLdgy W hite Dent 
t ’ orn. F*r price» w rite tr»

a, U. HILLY ER, Bowl«. Texaa.

Tbis DeeWe Hareeea,fWS as geek aa aelu for $t0w

RE HAVE 
NO AGENTS,

bat tiOYa eeh] tw the user 
direct etfeet<»ry rrli'es fer tbe •««ttwrntr all year«̂  We ship any« aere for ex- amlaetioti. Fvreytlileg 
Fail* arraaled. We era ti»e lanrrftt atanafat'- larersof veiiteiee amt bar- neee In (he world eeliiiig to lha eonamwer eTCln*iw»ly. fhir Una eonxleUi of Roekawaya. Hiirrejr«, Tratw, rbeetoa«. stankop«»

1 Tkle F.tteaalaa*Tap «arrey witli * aaabla fradee«* cawpleta wUk eMe I eaetalae. «prtoas, laape, atodpaU«I aliali«, fee «TM.
JaataacM« aaretallalWItia.

drawn. Much has b«oa oiuil and writ-

Roekaway«. lu...,.-, — iRflvIng Wagon«, fop Hucifte«, t>)«ea and Top Kt»ast Wasrons,̂  Rprlag Wagon«. t>ell*er7 W arxme, MUk Wagon«. W' airwnerUo aad •!! sly lea of llortoeaa, 
Bend/Wr Lwego ’̂ree fYrtwfto^a,

E L K H t R T
rarriase anil llaroMa .Alaafk. Co..

. a. riuTT, KLLHABT, INDIANA.

53 EARS I BUSHEL.
I noaerd'* MawtieoNh W,'t’$ * Fair FremiMm ('era, 
1 I 'R ID i: OF "A l tV £ . (TrH ew Pret. $A 00 a«d
; rerrHr y >etl»e'ft: half $|W. 1 1-4 FoenJ f  ar».
1 pottpat^. ••(• eeed fet ( ir. «U*t#
' n  noW A K D . Marxhal*. Mo,

W bvs wMtlef meMien Texa» Stodk aad Farm JeiiraAl

Seeds, Plants and Trees.
F o r o t o .  wo will mail !r o a fp «e k «tso f cboie« 

' Flower o r «  o f  Ve^retsble Heeds, or 4 (Jboic« 
Monthly Hoses our new illoatratad cat«** 
logne for Drwtnm H«ed and b'UrglCw«,
K«>rt W orth, Texas.

SEEDS
P o»«ltt*v  tonpT»Hcfa.

T. L E E  ADAMS.
U Waliwil Bt., KANSAS CITY. MO.

No. 40 “ Deere”  New Chain Drive Steel Planter.
W RITE Uti FOR PRICER ON

“ Deere”  Texas Ranger Steel Beam Plows,
“ Deere”  Royal Riding Cultivators,

Reindeer W alking Cultivators,
And other Celebrated Implements made by Deere A  Co., Moline, Ills.

MANSUR & TEBBETTS IPLEMENT CO.,
149 and 1S1 Elm Street, Dallas, Texas.

ESTABLISHED 1869. INCORPORATEDISSa

HYNES BUGGY
B U I L D E R S  O F  .

CO.,

Fine Carriages, Buggies and Harness.
QUINCY,

.This Bt^gy  ia largely nied by stockmen, 
liverymen and others. It is made m 
three sizes, light, medium and heavy.

No 04—Ceriiing body front Is cat dewn, 
making it easy to get In and out of, nn- 
der part same as No. 71, and made In two 
sizes. Tkis is a reliakle loag life work ; 
ran refer to the principal stockmeu who 
have used the Hynes work for many 
years. Hand for illustrations and prices 
on all the lateat and best stytoe, to

HYNES BUGGY CO., QUINCY, ILL.

ILLINOIS.

N*. 71—Cenronl Box Baggy.

Simington Seed Cotton Distributor and Feeder,
Ccwta I».« tbaa aar other. Ravr. faal. tara, ranal.*, aave. TIME AND MONEY to  the FARMER 
and CINRtR. It U Ui« ONLY DI&TRIBUTOR ON THE MARKET which baa A DIRECT CQRRENT 
OF AIR. 1‘  hoe ahaelnte oontrol o f rbe cotton  and makn* an actual .eparatiun o f  each farmar’a 
rot to«. NeoTcrRew. Afenta and aal««i«aa wanted evarywheta. W rite Vq the m nnnfnotnrer 
for (nil inforoialSim nod teatteieninl*. Addreoa

S IM IN G T O N  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  C Q .. 902 E - 5th  S t ., A n s tin . Te x.

M a n s io n  H otel,
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

Oae of the beet hotels in the center of the citv. Rate, very aatiifoottwy 
Msals 25 cenia. Ixidglng 60 «mte. Under new management.

J. F. LUTHER, Proprietor.

-
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MARKETS.
GALVESTON MARKET.

Stork Yards, Galveston, Tex., Feb. 
11.—Quotations: Beeves, rhoice, |3.B0
(ffS.TS; rommon, $3.00^3.25; cows, 
choice, $3.25@'3.50; common, $2.50@ 
3.00; yearlings, choice, $3.50(514.00; 
common. $3.00^3.25; calves, choice, 
$4.0004.75; common. $3.25®3.50; 
sheep, choice. $4.0004.50; common, per 
head. $1.5002.00; hogn, 150 to 200 
lt)s, cornfed, $4.0004.50. Market almost 
bare of cattle, calves and hogs, with 
prospects good for first arrivals. liight 
receipts may be anticipated, owing to 
the inclemency of the weather. Prices 
strong.

cornfed hogs, car lots, $3.55; choice 
com fed hogs, wagon lots, $3.50; stock 
hogs. $2.5003.00; choice fat sheep, 90 
to 110 lbs, $3.5004.00; fat sheep, 70 to 
85 lbs. $3.0003.50; stock sheep, per 
head, $2.5003.00; milch cows, $20® 
40; springers, $20035.

DALLAS HIDE MARKET.
CrowduB Bros. & Co. Price Current. 

Market strong. Green salts round, 
614- No. 1 green salt. 7; No. 2 green 
salt, 6; bulls, 5; butchers’ dead green, 
5; glue and damaged, half price, dry 
Hints, good, 13 cents; culls, cents.

ST. LOLTS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., Feb. 13.— 

Cattle receipts were IlKl, including 
fiOO Texans. Market strong. Fair » to 
fancy native shipping and export 
steers, $4.60 06.10; dressed beef and 
butcher steers. $3.60 03.75; steers un
der 1000 pounds. $3.0004.80; Stockers 
and feeders. $3.00 0  4.55.- cows and 
mixed, $2.000 4.75; Texas and Indian 
steers, $2.00 05.00; bulk of sales. $2.75 
04.60; cows and heifers, $2.7003.20. 
Hogs, receipts 4500. Market 5010c 
higher. Pigs and lights. $3.800 3.90, 
packers, $3i8504.OO; butchers’ , $3.950 
4.071^. Sheep receipts, 1100. Market 
dull and slow. Native muttons, $4.00 
04.25; lambs, $4.0005.25.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Feb. 13.— 

Cattle receipts, 2800 natives; 270 Tex
ans. Cold weather cub down receipts 
to  a very sma]l measure. Good grades 
10015c higher. No fancy native steers 
offered; medium, $4.7005.40; light 
weights, $4.3005.00; stockers and 
feeders, $3.5004.00; butchers’ cows 
and heifers, $3.00 04..50; canners. 
$2.2503.00; Western steers, $1.000 
5.00; Texans, $3.5004.45. Hogs, re
ceipts, 3060; trade in hogs was brisk 
at an average advance o f 5c; heavier, 
$3.4703.85; mixed, $3.6003.80: lights, 
$3.5003.70. Sheep, reiX'ipts. 6930; large 
supply, mostly gbod nuality; trade was 
active at steady prices: lambs, $4.500 
4.80;muttons, $4.0004.25; ewes, 3.400 
3.75; culls, $2.0003.25.

FORT WORTH MARKET.
The following market report is fur- 

j nished by the Fort Worth Live Stock 
Commission company for the week 
ending Feb. 13:

The recent cold weather has held 
back shipments and we are short on 

i butcher eattle, and hogs and every- 
’ thing offered finds numerous buyers.
; W e have very few desirable cattle or 
; hogs in sight, and would advise irame- 
; diate shipment. We quote -today:
I Fat steers, $3.5203.75 per one hun- 
! dred pounds; feeders, $3.0003.25; 
j choice fat cows, $2.7503.00; medium 
j cows. $2.5002.75; canners, $1.5002.00;
I veal calves, $3.5004.00; bulls, $2.000 
j 2.50; fat corn hogs, $3.4003.55; stock 
! hogs, $2.8503.00; wagon hogs, $3.400 
I 3.5,5.
I Rome of our sales below: 6 cows
I averaging 945 pounds, at $.'1.00 per 
hundred; 8 cows, 737, $2.50; 23 steer*, 
Sfl, $3.25; 10 calves, $8.00 each; 56 
bogs. 191, $3.45; 24 hogs, 2.36, $3.45; 
177 hogs. 220. $3.35; 1 bull. $50; 1 bull, 
$25; 1 bull, $20; 2 heifers, $15; 48 hogs. 
200, $3.47%; 8 yearlings, $12.00; 85
hogs, 112. $3.20; 139 hogs. 119. $3.25; 2 
cows, 990, $2.50; 93 hogs, 204. $3.55; '77 
hogs. 223, $3.55; 11 bulls, 104.8, $2.25; 
10 cows, 680, $2.85.

COTTON AND GRAIN MARKETS.

, COTTON MARKET.
Dallas. Tex., Feb. 13, 1899.

, O rd inary ................  4%
Good ord in ary .......................................4S4,
Low m iddling ....................................... 5%

I M idd lin g ................................................ 5a,
I Good m id filing ..................................... 6%

Middling fair ........................................6Vi

Ttie lloioD Stock M anil Tciinsit Coiniianj’
OF CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

The Leading Live Stock Market of the World.

Capacity-7S.000 CatUe, 300,000 Hoks, 50,000 SOeep. 5.000 Horses.  ̂

[ As a Market for Cattle
Thii ha« DO oqual. The r»cpiptff of cattl« and oaUêS for w^m 2,6I3.C.'tO, 
or nearly a« many at aoj two othar yardt eombioed. All thipptrt admit 
that Chicaco forDithtH the boat market in the world for all aratiet of oat* 
tla. Oyer a haodred bayera oa tho market at all timet. This it the plaoe 
to bill your «took.

I The Greatest Packing Houses
Id the world, with oaliniited eapltal and naeqnaled faeihtiea for handling 
economically all kindt of live ttock , are located at the Union Stock Yard««

I The Chicago Cattle Loan Company
Hat been orvauized darinc the patt year, with main offleet in the National 
Lire 8took Bank Buildloc, the capital ttock bcina STiOOXHO. The object of 
tbit rornpany it to loan money to cattle raitiArt ami feeders. This prom* 
itet to be a yaliiabla auxilliary to the trade iu the way of handliua feeder«' 
note« tecared by chattel morteairea on lire ttock that may be negotiatoil 
tbronsh reliable commiision hontot.

No Other Place in the World
Can receive, bandit and cure for such an amount of stock a« it t aken care 
of and told at tbit potat, and thippers of all clntset and kindt of stock will 
Had it to their iateretts to bill directly through to t'iiica^o*

N. Thayer, Preiident.
John B. Sherman. Vice Prett. and Ocn’l Manager. 
J. C* Deniton, Secretary and Treasurer.
Jamet H. Atbby, (itueral 8u)>erititeudent.
WalUr Ooughty. Ass’t Sooy and Att‘t Treat.
D. (i. (iray, A«t’ t UeuT Superintendent.
Jamet L. l U m t . Uoueral LWo stock Agent.

i r O R  S A . L . E - - W A N T E D .
6l8t Y e a r

or THK
Sotham ’Si

WITH
HEREFORDS.

Estab
lished

IN

¡1839.

W E D N E S D A Y, TH U R SD A Y A N D  FR ID A Y, M ARCH 1st, 2d and 3d, \

Supreme Hereford Sale of’ 9 9 .1
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS PAVILION,

iKansas City, M o., Com m encing at One O ’clock P . M. Each Day.
rcolt J. W. JUDY. F. M. WOODS, D. i;, EDMONSON, J. VV. SPAKICS tuidCapU W. IL TOUGH, AOctloncera 

Tbl3 Sdays' sale lucludcb os guod individuals and blood as tbe brood affords.

Will^Sell

LSotham’ s
i16th annual

S A LE .
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1st, 

O O T T o v i M i* ;  H o r o l T o r c l « i
bulla and femalea, t>cln(rtho 1997-Hprod* 

uct of the W eaverg:raoo Breedinflr 
E stablishm ent, mciudiotr tho chumpum Hull uL Omaha. No cuUt: no **lop8'̂  uuU 
('ataloffucH rraiiv. AddresN

T. F. B. SOTHAM,Chinicotho. Ma

M R .  F .  M . N A V E ,
owner of the 1808 Champion Ucreford Herd, 

will acll on
T H U R S D A Y ,  M A R C H  2 d ,

19 Bulls and 31 Females,
Inrludlufj prlrrirlnuor« nod fcmnlos broil to 
I'bnmpiun “ D ALE,”  IwlirviHl tub. as good 
n lot as enn b« bad In tho country. Cain- loi;uos rcadv. Addrwis

F. A. NAVE, A ttica, Inti.

O N  FR ID A Y, M ARCH 3d.
Grant Hornaday Liva Stook Co.

WILL PKI/I.
50 Htad Bulls, Cows and H tifa rt.
Foundation slock from Oudvell A Simpson’s 
A N X IETY , 4th strains Young stook by 
thnObsmpinn Corrector Hull. SIR COM E- 
WELL, 6 8 ‘776 , hlghrst priced bull of 1IW7. Catalogues ready. Address 
Grant H orn aday Live S tock  C o., Fort Scott. Kan.

TnwfTmt

Pasture Land Wanted.
W’ented, to Uene likHMo .'hNìO erren 4»f panlure 
lend with plenty of wnter. ett) where iu I'eins 
A<i«tresi4 tiA/KTl'K, Sinner, T’exe».

F O R  SALE.
Frnit and .toeU farm south of Houston, 

Ti.in.: water Trout, larva hiiildiiiaa. woodland, 
sraited road, fenoatl. Write to ktarou. Itanson, 
Dlekamiini, 'li'xae, Itolit. C Fuer.t, uwuar, 
yir-’l N. IK St.. Omaha. Neb.

HOL'STON MARKET.
Tlio following market report Is fur

nished by Sounders & HotehUis;
Houston. Tex., Felt. 10.—Ohoioo 

beeves. $3.2503.50; medinm beeves. 
$3; choice cows anil heifers. $3.000 
3.25; medium cows and heifers. $2.75; 
rommon cows and heifers. $2.000 2.50; 
hulls, stags and work oxen, $2.0002.75; 
choice yearlings, $3.5003.75; medium 
yearlings, $3.25; common yearlings, 
$2.7503.00; choice calves, baby, $4.50(0 
6.00; choice calves, $4; medinm calves, 
$3.5003.75: choice mutton. $3.5003.75; 
top cornfed hogs (solid), wholesale, 
$3.50; retail, $3.5003.75; mastfed hogs, 
$2.,5O03.OO.

Choice cattle of all classes in fair de
mand. Strong demand for cornfed 
hogs of 150 pounds and up. A 
fair demand for mast fed hogs of 150 
pounds and up in retail trade.

Galveston, Tex., Feb. 13.—Spot cot-
ton quiet but firm and >Ac h'ghsr.
Sales 110 bales.
O rd inary........ .................................... 47»
Good ordinary .................................... 50;,
Low middling
M idd lin g ........
Good middling ....................................
Middling fair .................................... 7\k

New Orleans, La., Fob. 13.—Spot cot-
ton firm and V4(?'up. Sales 2100 bales
spot and 1300 to arrive.
O rd inary ........ .............................4 7-lC
Good ordinary
I.ow middling .............................r>%
Middling ........ .............................5 5-16
Good middling .............................6 1-16
Middling fair ............................. 7 1-16

lower. I.ambs, $4.5005.00; muttons, 
$3.6504.30. Feetling lambs. $3.750 
4.00; foetling sheep, $3.0003.50; Stock
ers, $2.2503.50; • F. H. U.

A twocr thr«o wvpli»' courie of Dr. U A. Bisimonn l.ivitr Medir uo will ,o regtilhto tho 
excretory fanctlun, thut they will operate 
without any uid wliatever.

NEWS AND NOfE.S.

San Angelo Press; W. K. West, of 
Ozonn, sold to Bird & Mertz 500 com 
ing three-jaear-old steers, for April 
delivery, at private terms.

The Shiner (I.avaca county) Ga- 
i zottc says the farmers in that section 
j are burning the blood weeds and ox- 
! terminating the boll weevil.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET. 
Weekly report of New Orleans live 

stock market for week ending Feb. 11. 
1899:

Receipts Sales On h ’d
Cattle ..................... 1025 986 51
Calvtîs, yearlings.. 1518 1496 143
Hogs ....................... 601 660 87
Sheep .....................  13 ,13

The market for the week closing to- 
Upy has been strong for all classes of 
fair to good butcher rattle at an ad
vance of 54 to Vt o f a cent, closing 
with very few on hand and prospects 
good for next week or ten days. Fol
lowing is to-day’s range of prices: 

Beeves, goo<l to clioioe, $4.0004.50; 
medium to fair, $3.2503.75; cows and 
heifers. $2.7503.50; calves, good to 
rhoice. $11012; others. $9010; year
lings. first quality. $3.2503.75; others, 
$9(fJ'13. Hogs in light supply. Prices 
firm at $4.0004.25 for cornfed. and 
$3.0003.50 for ma-st fed. No .sheep on 
sale. First arrivals will moot with 
ready sale at outside quotations. Mut
tons, nominally. $4.0004.50; others, 
$1.75 02.50 per head.

CHICAGO MARKET.
T’ nion Slock Yards, Chicago, HI.. 

Feb. 13.—Owing to the recent cold 
w'eather. the supply of cattle was lim
ited and there was considerable com 
petition between buyers to secu.-e Hie 
small proportion of good fat heavy 
heeves. Market strong for all desir
able offerings, nume/ous droves sell
ing 10c higher. Fancy cattle. $(i.OO0 
6.15; choice steers. $5.5005.95; medi
um steers, $4.8005.10; beef steers, 
$4.1504.75; stockers and feeders, $3.30 
0<.75: bulls. $2.75 04.25: rows and
heifers, $3.3004.00; Western fed 
steers, $4.2505.65; Texas steers, $3..50 
04.85; calves, $5.0007.50. Ths moder
ate supply o f hogs caused buyers to 
take hold more eagerly than usual 
and prices ruled .5010c higher. Fair 
to choice. $3.9004.05: packing lots.
$3.6503.87>^; mixed, ' $3.7003.95; 
butchers, $3.7504.00; llKhts. *3.650 
3.95; pigs. $3.4003.70. There was an 
active demand for sheep and prices 
ruled strong. Inferior to prime sheep 
$2..5O04.5O; yearlings, $4.20 0  4.60; 
lambs. $4.000 5.00; largelv at $4.800 
4.95. Receipts—Cattle 13,000, hogs 27,- 
000, sheep 14,000.

GRAIN MARKET.
Galveston, Feb. 11.—Wheat.—f, o. h. 

Galveston: No. 2 soft 76c, No. 2 hard
71c.

Corn—Quotations f. o. b. Galve.ston: 
No. 2 mixed in eackn is offered to the 
trade c. a. f. G>’,vceton trai'k carload 
lots at 4214043c, per bushel; No. 2 
white western 43H 045c; corn for ex
port 38*4c.

Receipts to-day: Wheat 19,916
bushels; corn 8110. Total since Juno 

j 1, wheat 12.125,411; corn 2,910,756.

Chicago, Feb. 11.—Cash quotations 
were as follows:

Flour steady; winter patents $380® 
3.90, straights $3.4003.60, clears $3.30 
©3.40, spring specials $4.20. hard pat
ents $3.6003.70, .soft $3.4O0.3..5O, hard 
straights $3.1003.20, bakers’ $2.400 
2.60.

No. 2 spring wheat 68071 Vic, No. 2 
j red 72>4®73t4c.
j No. 2 corn 354i036',4c, No. 2 yellow 

corn 36 0  36%c.
I No. 2 oats 28'4c, No. 2 white 30%© 
j SJtVc. No. 3 white 3OVi03O%c.

•No. 2 rye ,55tic.
No. 2 barle.y 410 52c.
No. 1 flax seed $1.16, new $1.20.

¡Kan.sas City, Mo.. Feb. 11.—Wheat 
rather slow, some sales lower; No. 2 
hard 67t4c. No. 2 red 7207.'ie, No. 2 
spring 64 0  66c.

Corn active, steady: No.
32V4032^fji No. 2 white 33c.

Oats nominally 'firm; No.
2S028V(!C. No. 2 white 30c.

I Rye. No. 2. 54c.
Re<-elpt8—Wheat 54,000

corn 20.100, oats 3000.
Shipments—Wheat 43.800 bu.shels 

corn 12,300, oats 4000 bushels.

The El Paso Times says that over 
10,000 cattle have been shipped from 
Chihuahua. Mexico, during the la-st
two months.

Henderson Times: A considerable
number of farmers around Henderson 
will plant Irish potatoes for tho mar- 
ket.^his year. There is good money In 
early potatoes.

The Beeville Bee of the 10th reports 
the aale by A. P. Rnchal to A. G. 
Kennedy of 1000 two and three-yenr-old 
steers at $20. April delivery. They 
are located on Mr. Rachal’s ranch near 
Falls City.

San Diego Sun; The recent general 
rain and subsequent drizzly weather 
has put the land in fine condition for 
the knights of the hoe, and the graz
ing lands In good fix for an early crop 
of forage.

Milford Courier: Our farmer friends 
report that the wheat field.s are look
ing anything but promising. A goo<» 
rain and a few days o f warm weather 
would change the looks o f the crop.

T o r  Sprilli^ D e liv e ry .
\\> will contract hi ail of wall Rratlcrl 

m ycnrlinrt« , or more, for itcliYery tho la«t 
of April. Corrospoiuleiico »olirtVe«!.

S1IA1*I.K BRO S..
tloUuii, 1Vxa«.

T A T T l i K  F O R  S A L K .
ir>00 coniimr Hteor yo»rliiiK«> coming two year oM «tear«. -.îîkmi rows« All roast ratilo, m 

Kootl «ÜHpe. Sprilli:ilaliTory.  ̂aurlitur^aitra 
$rooi{. < ail ha Mt'tMi III orín lint. Locntati in our pailuro near Di'Miinm.tt. AtMraHti,

McFADDIN L  WIEbS. Beaumont. Tcxai.

I .l.f* FoH S \ 1.1! ■ • I <’hi*rr » r̂ <l. Mt*«.Mirl*’ UrNil Mi-Mt frulli to l iiiuMii* olii l«Mir>N<lHhortliurii* a io I • mullthi oM m he.til while f arr* from I > fn : ; Iiiulilh'* oltl : I-.' toil lit :0 «liilc (arrrVIo !• iiuinlii* olii « il iti' f.ifi * fi uni « tu t” in uni li* ■•lit. .MIw htii* fm’e* l•rl'<l (rum Ihuiutif tihrr<l Shoi litui n < uw». .M>u IO hi-4<l irKiotrml .-•horthorii cow* ami hrlfcr*. Will ke «prt'ial pi ■<’■:* on I n r tot* Mui-k tirai ■ U*« 1 «rrniar* wiiti* Jat’oh MatMuv.at l'oinl 4'ii'i-k. O. 'I'.partir

CURE for FOOT ROT,
.flUUOVS.OI CtNS ¡.KOI (. l'\ U.\V>
1>U) IO SO.iKhi MIlCKMli.s u I \I V.l)(h

— ^  T R V  IT ■ .
V S O L D B V  l.•M ■.RM tOO^.

tion, snys that tlio cobi weatber bas 
Imil its cffcct on stock In tlic Terrltory 
pnsturcs and tliat 1t will take two 
wecks feeding In Hie sprlng lo put 
Ilio llesli on ilicru wbicb tbey wlll losn 
(Inring this cobi speli. Sonic cntllc, 
not In fair conditlon wlicn llic wcalln r 
carne, bave dicci.

2 mixed 

2 mixed

hiishrl.s,

DALI.AS MARKET.
At the Armstrong packery there 

were better receipts than during the 
previous week, though not enough of 
the better quality to meet demand. The 
demand for hogs in ear and wagon lots 
strong. During the week hogs ad
vanced 5 cents per 100 pounds. Quo
tations closed as follows:

Extra fat rows, $3.0003.25 gootl to 
choice COWB. $2.500 3.00; feeders. 12.25 
02.50: fanners and culls, $1.2502.25; 
veal calves, light to heavy, $3.000 4.00; 
fat hulls. $2..50©2.75: common bulls, 
$1.750 2.25: sheep. goo»l fat wethers,
weighing 90 Tbs and over. $3.25 03..50; 
top hogs, weighing from 175 to 300 lbs, 
carload lots, $3.55; wagon lots. $3.45; 
light rough and heavy hogs from 10 
to 25 cents per 100 lbs less than tops.

At Thomas & Searcy’s yard the de
mand was stroffig enough to readily 
take all offerings. Strong market for 
cattle and sheep and the week closed 
with the yards empty. Hogs advanced 
5 cents per 100 pougds. Quotations 
closed as follows:

Choice shipping steers, $3.5004.00; 
fair tc  good shipping steers. $3.000 
3.25; choice cows and heifers, $3.000 
3.2S; fair to good cows and heifers, 
$2.5002.95; rommon cows and helfe,rs, 
$1.6002.25: bulls, fat and heavy,, $2.50 
C2.7S; isedeni, $2.000 2.23; choice

w o o l .  MARKET.
The Boston Commercial Bulletin of 

the 11th says: "There has been Ir
regular demand for fine and medium 
wools. All the large Eastern buyers 
have been in the market looking for 
wool on a 40-rent basis. Sales have 
undoubtedly been reetrlcted by the 
refusal of holders meet buyers. The 
sales of the week are 3.759.0(10 pounds 
domestic and 505,000 pounds foreign, a 
total of 4,263,000 pounds, against 4.- 
616,000 pounds last week and 2.166,000 
pounds for the same week last ye.ar. 
The sales to date show a decrease of 
1,088,200 pounds domestic and ,3,630,000 
pounds foreign from the sales to the 
same date in 1898. The receipts t.o 
date show a decrease 9f 3981 hales do
mestic and 11,499 h,Hds foreign.”

Jacksboro Gazette: Tlie weather
for the p.ast ten days has been very 
severe on cattle, ( ’base & Atkinson 
have lost two or three from freezing, 
which is the first instance o f the kind 
in Jack county.

Scott & Hnrrold sold In St. I.ouis on 
the 9th 184 steers, 971 pounds, at $4.40, 
and 22 steers. 1115 pounds, at $4.85. 
They were fed at Brownwood. On the 
same day and In the same market, T. 
R. Miller of Seguin .sold 235 steers, 
962 pounds, at $4.40.

KANSAS C’ lTV MARKET LflTTEU.
Kansas City Live Stoek Exchange, 

February 11, 1899.
O’attlo receipts for the week. 27,000;' 

same week last year, 32,000. The cold 
weather this week has materially 
shortened supplies. Demand for good 
grades o f slaughtering cattle Is extra 
good and prices are 15 to 25 cents 
higher, while common grades and 
stockers and feeders are fairly active 
at a shade higher prices. Heavy na
tive steers, $5.400,5.75; medium steers. 
$4.350 5.40; light weight steers. $4.15® 
5.25; stockers and feeders, $.3.500.5.00; 
luitcher rows and heifers $3.0004.80; 
hulls, $3.000 4.00; Western steers,

! $3.750.5.25; Texans, $3.600.5.00. Hog 
j receipts for the week, 61.000; same 
week last year. 84,000. The demand 
for parking grades continue* ver>’ 
strong and prices have advanced 5 to 
10 cents this week. Sales to-day: 
Heavy hogs. $3.700 3.80; mixed pack
ers, 1.3.5503.75; light weights. $3.450 
3.65; pigs, $3.2003.35. Sheep receipts, 
15,000; same week last year. 20.000. 
Trading in the sheep yards good. 
Slaughtering cheep advanced about 10 
cents. I^ambs were In large supply and 
only the best bunches sold at steady 
prices, with common lots 6 to 10 cents

Two ruban pianters last week 
bought 300 horses at Kansas t ’ iiy, 
which they are shipping to Havana by 
way of N ov Orleans. 1'hc buyers will 
re-stock their plantations wHh work 
animals nut of this pnrr.linse, and also 
go into tho horso business.

cNavasola Review; The farmers of 
Grimes comity, as a rule, are ticttcr 
prepared than ever to rope with an
other "settoo” with low priced cotton. 
The past year was not only devoted 
to the raising o f this commodity, but 
to the necnssltles of life—corn, sor
ghum, bacon, etc.

Toleman Voice: Coleman bas
shipped during tho present season 
about 8000 bales of cotton; Santa An
na about 4000, and tliere bas been at 
least 4000 more shipped from Brown- 
wood and other points, making a total 
of 16.000 hales raised in Coleman 
county. ' ,

The Denver Stockman of the 10th 
says; The recent shipment of 
Texas fat stock to this market Is said 
by the packers to he the best that 
has as yet come to this market. Some 
of tho heaviest are dressing ont as 
much as 65 per cent. They were fed 
to a finish.

Bastrop Advertiser: A well known
fruit grower said yesterday that Hie 
prospects for a Idg fruit crop in Texas 
this year were nio.'.it fiallering. Tlie 
cold spell lielpcd Hie fruit consider
ably....... Mati.v wlicat fnrmcr.s "go
broke,” lint we never heard of a suc
cessful corn milker who was not |iros- 
perou.K. Tlu' nieii who make surplus 
corn crops Inevitably drift into bog 
raising and eat He feeding.

Arizona Repiilillt an : Cattlemen
predict that wh< n full returns arc re- 
(eived from Hie ranges Hiat the loss of 
eattle from cold weather will bo 
found to be enormous. There Is a 
eondltloii of the ranges wlilcli lias 
never been noticed lieNire, and Hint la 
that snow has melted less on Hie low
er lying mesas than on Hi» miirh lilgli- 
er levels ill moiiiilainri. 'I'liey arc iin- 
alilo to aei'ounl for this. Some of Hio 
broad ranges have been coni'nuoiiHly 
covered since tbe first snow fall.

Mme. Cwdelaria Villa Niieva, Hin 
only San Antonio survivor of Hie Ala
mo massaere, died at her lionie in .San 
Antonio. Tex., I'rdi. 10. .Slie elailiied 
to be 130 years oirl and it l.s erriain 
that her age was not less Hiaii ll.i 
years. Her memory was exeelleiit and 
she often gave vivid deserlptloiis of 
tbe heroic defense o f Hie Alamo and 
o f the Incidents attending the massa
cre of Hie Americans when Hie Mex
ican troops captured the garrison,

Ozona Courier: John Rae sold last
week. 50 head of cow s'to Den Kennon
at $15 per head.......W. K. West sold
last week 500 two and Hiree-ycnr-old 
steers to M. I/, .\1eriz at something 
over $22,50 per bead. . . .  Hill v Banner 
bought 10 bend of steer yearlings from 
I>ee Runnels o f Iho Pecos, at $12.50 
per head last w oek....\V . A. Rov. tho 
Deer (•nnyon stockman, reecnily 
bought 90 head of good cows from Boli 
ilewltt, of San Angelo, al.. $19.50 a 
head.

Cattle and Sheep Ranches.
For No. I raftlo and riiriclî K ttiroilp;li-

oiit N«»w Mftxioo mimI t'lilorA'io, with
iiiiliinitod rungHi. $v9tl watiirod» rlmaii, and ou 
•u«y tdrm«, write,

11. 8. (5UOVK.S,
Hooper, ( olo

S T E E R S  F O R  S A L E .
VV) Iwn-ŷ nr nl<) ('ikdnl W|itt6-fam| mul Mmtlhdrn*. A l*H IH"H tlirrr- >«'H I -n|its. unr lliinl >if w liii’li ar* gi I hesfv I lit I«* N ff lor«t*tt III *'Nii !*nI)a ■ oiitit v, Tc «as h ur fiirthrr |•«lltcl|lal a aildt«-«* m«- «1 l̂ 'ti pa*’««, f> s :%*K M JUMrlVY

PUBLIC SALE OF HEREFORDS.
\VK W Il.L  HKl.I, ON

Feb. 23,1899, at Kansas City. Mo , at the Stock Yards Sale Barn,

50 Head of Grandly Bred Hereford Cattle,
CONSISTING OF 30 HEIFERS AND 20 BULLS.

SeUrted ont of our own hordt« fuiindtvi aud owned by u«, Wo cordially Invité yonr laspéO“ 
tion ami Attnndam’o. Fur cal •iiociien utldre««

W . A . COLT. Clinton. Mo. W . W . GRAY, Norris, Mo.
COL. F. M . WOODS and R. E EDMONSON. Auctioneers.

150,000 AdIK HANCH FOR SALK.
Wä offor fair huL' our much iu Ootliy county* IVxaH. couNutiiiff of about t50.(fOOncrea nndar 

anrl4MMir«%. divided into four niinturp», iiiid of Ihi« wc own X\ (KK) arrcM, which ooiitroU tlin wtttef. 
and halaiirn nudar lna«a. TliU ih admittedly on^ «d tha lM>«t ram’li proporti^« In Trau«, bcinir 
ahitndMUtly whI nrad, cliiclly with rumdutf fivliut water, fr<>od proi««ction nml Ün« araiN« Will bo 
•old on ruay terina. For partiiMilarn uililravi, KT. MÍlÜd 4'AT’rLK ( ()., Sf. laoula, Alo.|

4>r .lOlIN r. IlKAli, Maimvar, Kmmt, Tai.

IIKJII ( ¡ 1ÍADF ST()( k ( ATTLK FOR SALE.
Wr (ifftT (iir lalr 1 i.OHO wrll hrf<l up Moi li i-aUlf*. iiiostlr llrrrford yraitp, an i|oII$rri ,\ .Munii h*h> of |||«<s<* rntlIf aim Iim'hIi-iI In ri>Miraii ri coiuits . Ti's II uilf rc*tri|, wrilf llif iiiittf rat Nunl fur |iAttiruUra a >1' I.Ol Is 4 \ I I l.l. ro , M. l.iMit*. .M<> . u

tl tn our 11113 liraofl, f>$r «prlaf hiv.'I'i'sa*. aiiU Mhih ou uur hum« ranch lo CroaUf
jolt ItKiàl., Mauoi'̂ » Kmm», 'Tfxia.

B U L L S ! B U L L S !
Grade Herelords and Durbams 
Ql tbe Celebrated L. S. Brand.

200 two-year-olds,
e‘500 ycarliiifj^s.

Fur prirea hdilrrsK.

C. H. W ITHINGTON.
Munufor of ttir L. H* Uam*h,

Tiiscosa, Texas.

The Hentlerson Times sayn; "Tho 
spring crop o f corn in this coun
ty will be lato this year, as planting 
was rteforred on account o f dry wcalh- 

I or. Since the rain two weeks ago, 
i planters have lK>en busy putting In 
I com , and with a little more rain this 
'spring they will probably make a gtXKl 
¡crop by. midsummer. ..

Alvin Sun; The farmers in the vl- 
einlty of Amsterdam, this county, are 
going to plant one hundred acres of 
broom-corn this spring. There is a 
settlement of Illloois fanners there 
who are ewperleneed broom-corn grow
ers. and the Sun predicts a grand suc
cess for them In their new departure.

Ghlldress County Index; Stockmen 
tell iiu that a great many esHes are 
being dropped Hils winter, ind Hiat 
uijIesK the owner la prepared to feeC 
tbe rows during the had weather both 
row and ealf would die. Tltc small 
ranchman, at lea-t, Khoiibl (hange 
this. The hulls siioiild be separated 
from the herd the first of December 
and not put back before the first <if 
.Inly. If that was done there would 
bo no very early or late etilves.

Comanrhe Chief: Winfield Scott
' has bouglit all the slfiek ol Hie i ’o- 
I manche oil Mill company and Is now
' sol'' proprietor....... lohn H. Brysiin sold
to Winfield S<oH of Fort Wf.rtli, Wed
nesday, 800 head of yearlings and fwo- 
year-olds at $25 a head, receiving $2o,- 

j <K»0 for the. bunch. He also sold .Mr.
■ Scfstt at the same lime $5t|00 worth of I cotton seed, making a tot.sl deal of 
I $25.000.... Agent Moeller informs (he I Chief that 22.086 hales o f cotton have 
Iteea shipped from Comanche this sea
son. That is not a poor altowing.

F O R  SALE .SfMilh *ffrr •. CAi lililí*, fliiA on lisfil, »fgelAlilfAmi ÍAim laiHl*. wiili pi« iitv »f wAfer aihI ilmliri, Alret<l? imt>revA«1. I'riuu |i*i yAol« !<• tlirr«« iMÍlra Imíhi (uwiiitf Ka*I nAriiAt'i sihL**> null's Front lloiialuii l̂*n luiiilo r yard aniI IInr cultnn kim .A |i|ilr Id I. I'hi r i /.nt ii.
I a«t IlMiisrd. WIisrloM < u , i rta«

For Exchange.
Twrnty to fifty hand liiifh hrad ■tMiidaril and 

rafTD'tHrod tridtnni, iiiMran and waldiiiK* ona to 
*an yaHm ohi, lor yoiiiiK raKisfarad or tf rada 
Harfford»

Ellcmac Stock Farm,
Mfititidili*, 'iVnn*

S T i . i ; « s  I O K  S A u : .
For daliwN ’̂ on or bffor#i April Isi. 170lhréa 

Hiid fonr-y<‘ar*ohl »taarf. f wirvaiir-fiid Mr'ur«
uiiti J4tiy**arlinK Nt#»i»r>v KRKh W TFIINIlR, 

HhiiLii Ann«. t'olMiitin (io., 'Imi.

WANTId) —I'osillon HI ((MVPrnHsa or tanrliAr 
in family; •'•▼nra! ynar«' f*i»rri#snra In 

t«*nrhin$r. tnarlinn drawiriK him! paint.itiKi '̂oori 
rrf*>rnnra Will do family Hi*win«( without, itd- 
ditional salary. Addruis Mir>N 11. W. Wlienlur, 
K4M*k |>ort., Tfixua.

Young Shortlibrn Btills for Sale,
'rfyofitvllvp viTv hlirh tirade Khort.

horn h >;N. yoarllnifs and ttornlnir Vt'aMliiirs, in
UunnelH C4ui».iy Writr

R A. SMITH. Au.itin. Try®«.

Mississippi Cattle for Sale.
lam ín  poaliloii to furnl h anv nuuihrr of 

MiHsIsalppl at4»4*k ualll«. f ;«»ri»oufindanra ho* 
Hciiad. AddrutiS, A. L HHAllLLY,

Jarkson. MImh.

i;f)KHAM5 îOhaad biffljirrail« Durham htilla 
I MOHKN.

Nononn, Montiiirua . Fo. . 1(‘xna

"~ H H O U T J if(K N  H U L L  W A -N T I'-D .
I wiDt Iu buy • rr|is(rrr>| Hhortliuff) bull, or

rliiitrrn inuntii* oM. Ad'Irrs*.I. W iiir.f., 1'i»$.

Public Sale of Texas Raised Hereford Bulls.
'I'lie Hsrel'urd (iruve Klook Farm of Chlldrtis, Texas, will offer 

at Bubllo Auction

At the Fort W orth Stock Yards. March 15th , 1 8 9 9 ,
?7 hand of voiiior ru$rii*larad bti)li> of thuir own r«i«tiiff* Thin hard waM aHt.nhliihad Id rhlMra«« 
ciMinty It) with row>4 rohretHd from a mimhMc of tha lamtiiiix hnrdn of Aiaarlua, alao «avéral 
Kmflirh and ('anadian hrod oow«. Tha yonnu hiilN that will h<$ ntforad for «alu am thé pro 
$rf«uv id Kuril ImlK (iM roloiiul No. 41775 hv Ihm C'arlan No. :i:h*:t4 hy AYiiifty 4tli N«>> 9004 hy
Atumtv No. '¿.‘iW, iind .liirkmin .No. tUIOl hy Knllor No. jr7rt27 hy Hrlnc« KdwarrU No. t)700l hv 
LomI Wilt4H) No 40I»7. alno (Imvrr (!h»vnlHiid No hlLiill hy Aii|(U«t l*ad No. 41830 hy Koyal 
(■rovo Nik. l.'24d hy ( 'hmmo N«>. I h y ' T h a  Urovn ;trd N o . > Non ratatoftm for full pèdi* 
${moH of ardinaU oñrri'ii and ioriu« of •«!•■ 't'tiu Kalo will bairin at 10 i>'elook a. iti.

S. A'. HAVV) KU, Auctioneer,
Mniibattan, Kansas.

IT. H. WKDDINGTON, Manager, 
ClilldrMs, Texas.

D ure H rcd l l c r c f o r d  U u lls  fo r  S a le .
I winh to Nlinoiinro flint 1 aifmrf lo liHvé n frw puro hrml Haraford bulla for aala af. thè Fak 

Sto«)U Hliow IH March Hi hoit Uorlii. l'hatu hulln arn nhont a ymir ohi. wrra raltod on my 
rancli ìu l’alo Finto 4*0)11)1 y and r«<|Uirn no aroMimatioii. l'hay wnm »imd by Ikanl tnd of 
SuniiVHola. No 4.’ >14, (foi niarly al linnd of tha rhaniplon hord of W, H* Ikard). a boli oorablu- 
liuc tiio hìood of Morara. Lord Wtiton. Hfr Riuhnrd '.'mi au4l Oarflahl, und flnatiabtadly ona of 
fila $'randaAt hvnitf Mareford •irn't Uh hihì hU ralvén bava tukAu c«yér 11000 in priS0a St thO 
Toi.io MfHtH ’̂alr. Mir> wiUtflit n» J4i)tl poniidi*.

'l'hi« diiniK, or frraml-'iani«. of Ilio«** hullii warn hr«i| hy Fowlnr A VaiiNattai and ara from 
p)ich notali uiilmat« h Aniialy. Tr(«doi;ar, TiHffraliaii A Hir KirliMr«! ‘Jnd. Thay rnn baaaan at 
WrmtiHrford nulli tho Krtt Htfirk Show. M. H tlORDoN. WHatharford, Taxa».

U U LLS lO K  s a l i :,
SHTOuly HhoMhorm», tŵ lv») Rad l’olla. 11?« hlKh $;nidH Morofrkrd'». mi rciriPtorotl Ilaro 

fuidi), t wrmty liiRfh trratlH Ditrlinm oom». R. 
U MlaUou, l orrall, 'L'Imm.

I H. FDW.MIDS A HON.
McLhIkIou, IniH«.

F o r  Sale.
OfiHrar hmd of ldi(h Krado ami full blood 

llaraford ami Shorthorn ynariliiffN «nd bull 
calva«. Cali on or nddiana.

M, W . Hovenkamp,
Krllrr, Tnrrant county, 'Jaia*.

a n y  ONK WANTlNti MNK

Farming Lands or Ranclies
41L.TIH; IMilAN TKIllllTOIlV

Shmdd rorra«|K*ri<J with th«$

Clioctaw Cliickasaw Real Estate ExctiaoKe,
A T O K A , I T .

S T E E R S  F O R  S A L E .
I olTor for aalo for dalIViTV at any timo, SS't 

houfl of roniinff thro  ̂your ohi atnrra. looatod 
near Alpitm, UrawMiar oonnly,

C. 11. I.AUKIN, Alpina, Trxai.

I H i l l s  f o r  S a l e .
Wa linyn for aalu r̂ na car of hit’ll frada 

Mnraford and Khort horn yaariing hull», iilrafj 
hy rcfciatarad hulU and from full hhMxJ cow«; 
naliva rnisad. Uan hn *««11 at tha Fort. Worth 
•tocU yiiidfl, Fort Worth, l>ia«. t all on or 
adrlra«« tha

Fort »orlli l.ive Stock romniissipn I’o.
C Fort Worth, Taxa«.

KOU SALE .
‘^Vrtniixad ratUa* If prafarroil will rill aach 

«da«« «aparato. WII. f*KKVKA,
i'ahJwall, Tax««

foungStiorttiornSuIl W anted.'
I want to !uiy tbo bent resrUtarad younr  ̂

jihorUiorn hull In 'I r'las ANo want t<i 
ami l*raafl threa hundrad yo«nir euwa for part 
of tho Im raaso Wrltu

R. A SMITH . AuMin, Tax««.

Bulls for Sale.
1 ra^mterad Rad Foilrd hulL <1 monlbs old; 

I rairlHi#T4ul Hod Pollm) hull. 4 yaarnold; I rog- 
l•t̂ »̂•d Mhorihorn hull, rod and whita. j yoara 
old; 4 k'rmlod Short hum huHs. raO and while, 
•¿vaarn ohi. ox<’rl|ont Indlvldtialu; I frradod 
liorafortLlhirtiain hull. 1! yaara old; I gradad 
liarrrfard linrharn hnli, lUtnouthK ohi; I pura 
whita tnrh Krade Hhurlhorn bull yearlinir: A 
wall Kra<h'd rod Hbortliom hulla, from A l«> 10 
inunthHOid Ait tha «hovo oan ha aaori atiny 
ranohntNow HraunfaW. anrl ara ofTored for 
•ttlr at raavkuahla figure«, HlriKly or in lotH to 
aulì t ha ptirohaaer.

IIAÜKY LAND.), New Brasofels, Tex.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS
I’O R  S A L E .

'I lio nniUrilcrnad ha« t4)r ««la. oatr Paabaadla, 
Toft., dOfwoyaar old aad 60 ona*y«ar-old oaoll« 
fniitad Kantiirky Shorthorn E)ill«, all rad. oiirt 
aalartarl from tha bait bard« In Cantrtl ILwii* 
turky. Fuma «nil buy ifo4»d one«.

H M (iKOOU, Panhudlo.

Cotton Seed Heal and Huils
Fnriiiabad fear lot«) on abort notioa. Also 
I’Hi ilo Aud runcha« nold on conimioaloa. Ad*

D A V ID  liOA/j, Fort W orth, To*.,
nr Ito^oi 60, Idyh htock Kxobaof« Ball&ln^
FttiiinK < 'ity, Mo.

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
Mftaau ragUtrrad and «ama nuabar of fill  

iiliK.d llaroford hull calYai and jaarllnRSlDr 
hhIh. 'I fiio)« am all clu»lra anUnal«. 'Pka roffw 
istoird bill)« ara from tba erdebratad '*Hgiiay 
K|<»|»a" hard of Etiiporiat Kanaaa. Inehidin# 
1hr<M»'or Itanliow animal«. All «if thaoaara 
mimmI niioiiirli to liaad any her<l in fha onuatry. 
l'or fiirthar partirnUr« call on or adrtrî aa,

JNO U. M'AYIS, Hwaetwatar. Tax.

Stockmen. Attention!
|)(i vou wint to Iratft lAmta for grtrlng purpoMt, hay Of «eIMlv «tork. or lnv< *l III town propertf ir) th« lBn1«ti 'ferrltory ' If so, Wf r«n Riiva yuii llm* and mon«>y. Wm tmnvBi't • yiifriil law. land aud collactton hualneaa, and air manager« fur tlia "Kuiith McAloatrr Keal K«tata and t’uh«' Iloti Affenry.’' rullei-tlona mada tn all parta uf tha Indian 'l>rritury. t'ail ami a«« ii« al oiir ofRce, vr addraa« till'iindrrilyiî (|. Pruiiipt atte-ntlua |lvea ta any aad all buooe'*«. aallafartiun ffiiaranterd.

I'KKh a KkbWLSK, AHornaya-al-TM
Houth MeAlaatar, L T.

FARM NEAR FORT WORTR.
WHI axeltanira for pror>artyj)aar 8t. t*oala.— 

A iirnt da«« ‘>jt)0 aera fmrm foraalaorniRboBc;«. 
Il 1« tianr fha anbtirbs of Fort Wortb. It 1« a 
mila from tha and of tha atroat rar lina at t.ho 
«toek »ardi. It 1« half botfora tmrm laod and 
lialf upl«nd for xraxin#. Tha biiildlDf« aro 
uoi good but thare 1« a boritd wall aad m oroak 
runa throufh tba land. Thnra la aloo an tn- 
riitnhraner« af $4ti00 00 wbich tha baytr wtll 
haya tn aitUBia. Tha farra la good for a Hva 
ntnck (Inalar and wonld naka an «lagant hotoa 
for a Htorkmaii who lika« to faod oatlla. Xt la 
alto a dalry far». Thia land wlU baootd 
rhfuip aa dirt for ra«h or wlll trada it forni. ' 
Lont* proparty or n fami namr Kt. Loalo.

IIKATON. HUKY&O ) . . Fort Wortb* T bm.

Registereil H ereferds.
.50 cow«. 20 ball« and 15 haifara for aala* Also 

crirl«>ad of higb grada lirill«.
IIIO M AH  EVAN S. H artford , Ksa.

I.^OK HALK —500 mixad f*ouUlaoâ cattlo. For 
* full particular« write to

W U  FOHTKH. Rhrayeport, ta .

Denison Herald: .1. I,. P. Mc.'GlHn, 
a stockmaa from tbe Chlckasawjgia-

At the InD'rstat/* Farmers’ InsHHit«» 
'held In Vicksburg. Miss., last wo-k. a 
j oiimlu^r of lnt> rcfttlng paix-rs w«-rs 
read, "Cotton Í4ccd and Ho Produntx.”  
by Prof. Kilgore. Misslssipi stats 
chemist; "The Dairy Cow as a lie- 
storer of Fertility," by Prof. Hacuksr,

of the In lvcrsity of Minnesota; 
"Sfoci:, and How to Feed 'rh»m.” by 
Prof. W. C. Wellborn, of the Mlssls- 
slpid Agrlcultunil und M<<liiinical col- 
l*ge, being among Hie number. Sec- 
retnry Wilson d>'llvi red un tidrlrcsK on 
"1 he IN 1)11 rtment, of Agrlcnliiire." The 
meeting adJoiiriie<l on the lOHi.

Mexlean Herald: The s IuH kHcs for 
Hie first half o f Hie present fiscal y««r 
with regard to Mexican linjiorts an<I 
exports have Just h*‘eii completed. 
’Phey show that Imports for the isrlod 
amounted to twenty-two and a half 
million dollars, gold, whit h la an In- 
I rease over the same period of year 
before of nearly two,million dollars. 
Nearly fifty per rent' of the Imports 
t ame from the Cnlted Htales. Exports 
for the perlml ainonnteti to seventy- 
one and a half million dollars, silver, 
an Increase of nearly eight' million*. 
More than two-thlrda of ths exports 
went to tbe UaUed States.

San Angelo Standard: Messrs. W.
T. and .1. It. Cawley tradedj.’ . L. and 
It. H. Iliirrls, tills week, ahonf 300 
head of slet'rs, for cow s .. . .  .Messrs. J. 
It. ami W. '1'. tiawley iNXight from 
Tom Gentry, o f Coke county, and oth
ers, too calvys this week....... F. L. and
It. H. Harris sobl 300 rows at $16, this 
week, to .1. R. anil W. 'I', f ’u w ley .... 
Jeromi' Bonaparte Dewey Cherblno 
aolil 25 cornfed hogs to Ixoiis Hcltzler

I at 5 eeiit.s per pound, tlreased....... lohn
I and Phil I,sh) sold 100 three ami four- 
I year-olil steers Saturday to J. F. <’on- 
■ nell, of Brownwood, at $27.50. Mr. 
Connell wlll feed thsso cattle at 
Brownwoorl. . . .  Wm. Childress bought 
atsMit OtKl steer yearlings, for spring 

I'flelivcry. from C. il. Hiirhank and 
[ Thos. Bull, of Menard county.

The Corpus Christ I Caller of th« 
10th reports that tender yegetnblsn, I  such as potatoM. tomatoes, curtunbers. 

I beans and sqnakhes, hare been kUlail

iMONEY TO . LOAN.
I * ON
I Kanchen and Improved Farms. 
I C. E. WKI.I.ESLEY, Dallas, TexM ._
Onire—Csirner Cummaren and Fiald 8*re,ta

by the freezing weather. Cabbage, on
ions, beets, lettuce, etc., had not been 
Injured badly up to that time. No 
loss of live stock reported.

At the Chicago market Friday tbeO.L. 
Eckhart cattle from Waco,Tex., sold aa 
Chicago market Friday the O. L. Dek-> 
hart rattle from Waco, Tex., sold, aa 
follows: 128 steers, 1078 pounds, $4.46; 
17 steers. 1000 pounds, $4; 73 steers, 
744 pounds, $3.70; 12 steers, B71
pounds, 13.35; 45 steers and helfera, 
$77 pounds, $3.70; $ oowa, $74 
$3.16.
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Teias Stoc^ a id  Farm Jooraal.
F « ib l i « h »4  E v « r y  W e d n e s d a y
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T H E  GEORGE B. LOVING CO.

Offe« •

Fort 1

From T»rlo»w point* in Imlian Ter
ritory report* come that r.attle have 
suffered «reatly and it waa ejpeeted 
that the death rate would b* high. 
Feed at *ome po.nU. and perhaps at 
all. went up to an extremely high 
prl''», wbil* conilltlons mutt have ren
dered it diffirult to  get it to the stock 
In time.

I'p to Tuesday evfnlng th<re li.as 
W orth  OIBco. Oroond Floor Worth ; jjqj bCUH time to get r( ports from i l l ’

i and practical rommUsion, one member 
of which *hould be a n * d  engineer. BEEED EK S DJRECTOl.lY.

f PablloatlM »I*  M»"»
DollM. T ozm . j

Hotel Bolldlu*.

Kod Antonio Ollier. ÎII6 .Halo Piero.

SnbHcrlptloti, $1 a Year.

Entered et the poetofflceal Dellei. Teiee. foi
irentmleeloD ttirou*b the melle ee lecond-c.eei 
kiettar.

! I’ lalne and the I ’.inhmidle, but Htock 
. that were not f<*<l and that were wilh- 
I out . belter must have Kuffer(.(l r \- 
I trerae.'y. .‘ì^une (aille  lo ses are re

po; t<d from a few of tlie rouiiiie.s 
I northwest of Kr .1 Woilli In tli'* farm- 
' lug dl.strlets. but l iny have not been 
I (-.xtenslvo. Ami. tronfi Is tlic only 
j (oiiiily w'.'.t of the ItiOlli nieridi tn 
I from whleli news as late as Sninlay 

has come. Thu rr port from there l.i
Cominiinicelion« e'lrtreioe't to eit i»r ef niir 

• hr»« onice» will receir» nr(jnint «tt'Ui'iiin. A»
e metter of ponrenien.-ie lo n-. liowerer. we . . . .  .
would e«k th.at ell l)U»ln«»« rommnMirution» . f hat i alile w ere .suffer.Ufi UIKl seveie»• w»r • . - - .
eddroised

■ — fell and t heltered.

id e»k that en nuein«»» roniniuni«-»i.i'Mi- . inai la iiio  \\»‘ie .siiiiei .iiii ono 
; L * S , ' i î r r . i ï i . r . : m c r  " ’" ’ ‘■'■•’ ’ ‘ ' ’"■‘ ’ ’ l lo s se ,  were expeetei, among those not

libere Is reason to feiir that over 
all the nort lnr iu  alilo ramti« in Texas 
Jinil Oklahoma the lo.s.ueH will he nitieli

r .  C. Poole. A. J. (’ «rk» inU K. I. PiHinnu 
ere trereliua in Ilio inioreei et ilei 'exii.
Htock and l'nrin .Joiirnel. inni ar- mil.lorizeil 
To contriirt, ree«!*« and rec»i|>l for ailierllae 
menta euil «nli-rriiihi'i"- cenil<l•l•'»
»liowu lliem will he ui.i.recinled hy tli« inen- „if^ro rerioU!. tllim auyoiie bad reasoiy
eirem »nt.__  — ---------------- , ex[iert nnlil S'alurilay nIfitiU hot

DRCKMBRU rin<TT..\TION. Ilio generai eimilii ioii of ilm eaifle ami
The ADVKRTIrfKHS' ( !n M (.\ N T F R  thè ranges inni llie iinnsunl amoiint of 

COMI’ ANV OF (TIK'AOO. hereliy i 'T- winter fei iling 1 tn*J has be.-n dune will 
tlfle« that 11 IniB by ll.s «Xpert exain- ilo ininh tu nlleviale condlliona. 
Iners proven and alle.steil llie ilrcnln- Siieaklng geiienilly. Un lirst eallle oii 
tion o f  thè Texas Htixk and Farm thè ranges bave b««n e.ired for iirms- 
.lournal. The weekly averag" pald «'ir- milly we|| ilinmgliimt ilie winter an i 
«iilallon for Un* monili o f  liieemln r, il rnay yet he liii|pei| ihal most of ilimn

• wlll .veli pilli Ibroiifili If lln-re slionld he 
no more Heveid weallier.

ÍS9R. wns 14 BIS copies.
Tills is fiiiaranleeil to lb«“ a(lvertl»«'rs 

of the country by n biiinl «if l.'iO.OdO in 
the Fidelity nnd Deposit Comiiany of 
Maryland, deposited wllli the Norlb- 
wpstern NalionnI Hank of Cliieago.
ADVKUTISF.US’ CI'AIIAN I'KIO CO.

Hy .1. It. Mason. I’ reslilcm.

The senate eoininltte«> «in Indian a f 
fairs has reiiorleil favorably on Mr 
Ftnpliens’ bill to ratify an iifireennnt 
with the Conianelie, Kiowa -<iinl 
Apache Irlbcs of Inillans in Okhilionm 
an«l to open Ibeir reservation for set
tlement. Most of the territory afl'eeleil 
Is fine grar.lng land and lias for si“a

TIIM FIOirilN 'i; A'I' MANTI.A.
In Ole reeent llgliling abolii Manila 

Ole Am«“rleaii Iroop.s iiinbT «'ommanil 
iif (!<n. OOs bavi“ galneil a siieeesslon 
«if vIelorì<“S ami bave eaplnred abnnt 
all 1 1 1 «“ imporiant poini.t belìi bv thè- 
l'III|iinos. 'l'iie .^nl ‘̂lIl#n Iosa so far 
liaa bef'ii '.mali a: enmpareil wiOi Oiat 
«if Ole «nemy. b-ss. perlians. Oian l.'iU 
Killeil agalm t sevf-r.il tlnm.sanil l•'III- 
liliios wTio bave falbii In llie several 
«ngagemenl.s. ì ;i‘|i. OOs Ine. now 
abiml IT.naO lifiops, liavliig seni part. 
of bis furie lo  assist In ilrlving Oie 

eral yenrs afToi<l«<l paslnrage lo larg<  ̂ f 'b e ls  oni o f  Ilollo ami taking po-ses-
brrdt of eatOe belonfitiifi primipallv 
fn Texas cattlemen.

H atipears that the meeting ol Oie 
Texas Calile Hals«-rs’ as.soelaOnn lo lie 
held at Fort M'orOi Maivb II. Ki ami 
Ili. will he the laifiesl ami one o f  (he 
most liileresOnfi ones in Oie liislory 
r f llial nrfianIraOiin. No oOn r 
state live stoik nssoelaOon aiinroai lies 

It in number o f  nienibers «ir 
In the wealth repreiienleil. II ; 
maml.erslilp is s*ld to now iiiiinlier 
about larifl. nnd the enOle belongliifi 
tn the memb<“rs are vnlneil at about 
JIhO.OflO.OOn. The iiieeOngM always 
hrliifi lofieOier large mimbei-.i of men 
having more or less lnler«>st In Oie 
several deparlinenls o f  the entile ln- 
dnslry, and the gnlberlnfis always re
sult In the better umlerslamllng o f  all 
the eondlOons affeelilifi the imlnstiy 
and op«“n the way to the IninsaeOon of 
much Important business.

Fkime of the eoinnienls o f  ..toekmen 
In the T’unliamlle'on the law proposi d 
for the rxlerrniiiatlon o f  pralrli' dogs 
Indicate dlssutisfaetiuii with it on ae- 
eount o f  the diseonlent ami 111 fei ling 
which they think It will b;eed. The 
extermination o f  llie ilogs Is a mat 
1er o f  very serious impórtame to tliar 
nnd to oilier sections o f  Hie slate, of 
Importance to farmers as well as 
hloekmen. lint a law enacted for llial 
Jiurpose should be sniTi as«.W(mld be 
neeeptable to the great mass o f  Hie 
people inleresteil us elHzf'iis of the 
seetlons affeeled. as well as lust to all 
Interests. Kxperleiiee has shown the 
iinpossibllily of enfoivlng any law 
which has nppiised to it a prononneeil 
public sentlineiit. It liiiiy be the senti 
nient o f  a minority. 1ml If it Is a 
large and outspnkeii nilnorlly Hie 
law will prove a failure.

iloti of Hial I ilv, wliieli is Ibe largì I 
elly in Ilio ITiilipnine groiip i \ci pt 
M.inilii. 'l'Iie eiiHre Anieiii iin force in 
Hie l ‘ liil!ppiiies Is abolii HU.tiOn. niostlv 
volnnleers. Imi ilillleil and dl-c iplineil, 
. 1 1  Hial now Hn-y are abont as effee- 
I ive as I he regular-.

Tlii'ie 1 1 ems lo  he a generai imiires- i 
: Ion lliat Hie llgliting i.i iiearly i tuled 
ami lliat I he (lowi i' o f  .Agnin.ildo Is 
bi'oken. 'I hai Hie nllaeks un Manli.i 
will noi he leiiealeil Isa lm o  f eerlalli, 
bill It h.sa beeome thè «liily of Hie 
rull i l i  States lo siippress «lisorilers 
I liroiiglioill Ibe eiiHre leri Kory ei ib d 
by .S|ialii and Hie work will noi onlv he 
long ami ariliions. Imi will reonire n 
VI ry large nillilai'.v e.^talilb liment. 
ii|ion Hie Islanils. Troo|is will bave 
lo he dlslrlbnled over an exlensiie  
terrlloiy and II wlll eeonomi/.e life 
alili l|•<■i.'.nre lo  niake tlie annv «ni- 
Iilnyi“il Hiere Inrfie enongli lo pninipf- , 
ly liring lo Hie Intmlilteil Islamls siieh 
loiiillHons as wlll stimul.ite all Die 
pe:ic efiil Imliistl ies iif w liieli Hiev are 
I ipable, Heiiiforeenieiils lo Hie niini- 
lier o f  abont TnOO men are now i>n ilio 
wny lo  Manila, ami otliers will he s. ni 
wlien II is se«“n that more eiin he 
nlill/ed. j

A HOAD T,\W.
So far as Hie tntrreais of farmers 

ami meivbants alike are eoneerned 
Hiere w as no i iib.ie. I moi e ileserving 
o f  Hie atlPliHon of thè legislature now 

I In sesi^ion Iban a revisión of Hie ruad 
law of llie stale timi woiiltl bave Hie 

, I ffeet o f  giiiiil’ foail eoiislniellon ami 
. nialiilalneuee. iilil yet It Is a siibjei f 

Hiat bus reeelveil lidie. If any. allen- 
liiin IIP to H'.ls (Ime.

It is belleveil now, Hiat Hie preienf 
sesslon wlll he a short one nini Hiat. 
Ibere will he a enlleil sesslon next 

, winter ‘ o fcanie n tax code and aneli

NEEDS OF T H E  A. AND M. COL- 
LEOfl.

»President Ij. I.. Foster o f  the Texas 
I Afirleiiltural and M«‘elianleal .««rllege.
I  In hi* biennial report clearly show^ 
j hi* rerofinltihn o f  the fact that the 

-ehfiyl was intended by the m t which 
created it to be an Industrial, ami n«it 

I a literary kcIiooI: ami In order that it 
j may be enabled In give « «liicaHon In 
I agrleiilfurul ami iri<iTianleal science to 

all w ho may seek It lll«■|•(• he suggests 
' Hi.'it ‘ the npnrotiriiilion of JlnO.OOO for 
j Hie erecHoii o f  new iloi trines and an 
, agrlcull“iral ami liorli«'iltural btiild- 

Ing. a ehMiileal and veli rinary l.ibo- 
ralory, the tmllillng o f  luofessor: ’ res- 
iileners, the '.eeiiring of water s’ i|ii>ly, 
III«“ making of (« ¡liilr.-i and tbe enhirge- 
Imi'iit «)f the college In e.ieti of its de- 
Iparlnieiils would n.e.t a real, actual 
and eonTlanlly Inerea Ir.g n«“Pd.” i

I iJn Hi«“ o|i‘ iiing day ofjHie present 
SI s d«)ti mor«“ Hi,in one limidr' d youiift 
im II v l io  wished to become stiiib nls 

I III Hii.p “ (bool bad to be fnrn'“d aw.ny 
lieeaiis«- lb«re was not dori.illory puce 
to aeeoniniod.ale Hiem, Tills had oe- 
em 1 1  d at the openit.g of Hie iirevloiis 
' ion. If (he ■ eliool were jir pare 1 

to give s|ei (iiiig (¡iiaitei ', (o Id'll) stu
dents Hi'“ .loiinial believ«“! that ' “vitliiii 
a few year.; all o f  Hieni would b«l 
1 rowded. Hnl l.'n-k of naie Tor slii- 
df'iils I.i not Hi'“ only (l'■r'“'■t tli.it Pr'“s- 
ideiit F o s l ' i ’ ; report s«“(s forlli. The 
nil i lianleul depai i meiit has, perhapi;, 
a s'TvIee.ibl'“ ' “(luipm' iil for Hie pres- 
'iit Two nior'“ large l.nildings are 
iirgenlly ne'ile'l, an agrieiillii.-iil urt'l 
liorlienltiir;il biiilding .anri a eheniiial 
and voierinaiy laboratoy. TIkto are 
(illi 'i m“''dH ri-ferr'd In iibove. And 
liesid''.. Hi'-“. '“ Hi'“i«“ is needed a larpi“r 
'iirpa 'if I'ai liers. I'j i ' “lieve tin“ over
worked prof' ssors now at Hie inllege.

More Ilian 7a p' r eeiil o f  Hie people 
of Texas are engaged in some branch 
of apri( iilliiral indiislry. and upon 
lh'•¡r pmsiieiilv is dependent the pros- 
|n“fily o f  e\("“> olliiT imliisti'v in Tex- 
ao  H D md worth while 
now to set foMli (he need 
o f  leieiiillii“ ediiration In Hie aprl- 
eiilliiral and ni' i-hanli al indii:-lrl'“3 
in order to bring Hn'in to iirotifible 
devel'.|inii |it. The Hni«“ is lonK nn t 
V In II im n o f  iiil' lllgem e can be found 
\> bo il' iiy tliat liecl. That !l is lie- 
'o m in g  more and more r'•eognl/.ed 
< IK li year Is deiiionsli ,iti d by Hi “ 1n- 
eii tising nnmber o f  T. :<;i ; youth w "k -  
ing aiinilsslon to the seiiool at Cidlei e 
Station. Til '“ stale has been >))lemlld- 
ly gen'Toiis to 1I-; university, the train
ing seliool for Hie professions and for 
Iiidilles. (If Ibis nn wls«“ m.in will 
wish to mak'“ lomnlaiiil, but . lionld It 
not be eij.ndly generoii., to the tehool 
wliiili <:'n and will, if iiroperls siis- 
laiiifd. do Ml niiieli for Hie industrial 
ill \elo|inieiii of Hie slate through Hie 
nieatii o f  its sei. iitille teaehlng and 
Hiioiigh Hie I'.xlemiiiii o f  Its experl- 
ineiital work

H Is  perliaps, not prolialile Hint 
generally Hie n'enihers o f  Hie legisla
ture are aware how Hioroiiglily the 
need; o f  the and M. colteg.“ ¡ire he- 
loinliifi under stood liy Hie leaders In 
faiin and li\e stink Inil'istries. The 
Fanneis Congiess at 1t;i .Inly 
meeting took cognizance o f  tin in 
¡nil atlenHim has lieen (tilled 
to Hiein hy horlii iiltiirikl and 
other as.soelat ion-i. and recently, at 
Hie Halveaton • oiixeiitinu o f  the Texa* 
l.lve Stock assoi iatinn. a -e o m m il le «  
was appoinled in ask of Hie legislature 
an appropiiatiiin to lii“l(er eiialile Hie

Sunny Slope Herefords.
Tïie coinbination of thn lirnl of FftTdfonl.s with the Siinn̂ f Ält>p^lli*n!,at Bunny RIop-j Farm, Kmporia, Kas., !■ oompîetc,

iniklrv? one of th«} Kröntest hrrds of lIer«*for i ‘ ‘aAlii In tbe world, 'flicre 1. more of ibe ir<îl of the fnmoiw sire, Iteau Keal more
breo llriif cowh. nmr*; famout« Hires in the herd now than ever betör«. I he dam» of every prize winner bred on Punnv Slope Farm, with 

on** exception, am »h<!re. r.Oi) brad *}f rrrintrred Hernfords now lio the herd Herd bulls, WILD Tf)M (ft!')!»*,*.) KOIJAX OF KOCKLAND 
AUrilIIîALD V (ftil'î.'ï,) JAVA (iiinij.) imp. KKKl* ON' (T6U;5,) and nKNTiNKL (TöOüIl). Ibü bull« und lOü cows for «ale from 6 

üionihs lo ri ycir« ol<l. i'rlcei r>*a'»orial)Jc. Address

I Rorkvmll Co. Herd o f  Poland China ^wlne.
‘ • Hrnl h»«d*d b/Jh«*r*all.#o Wilk«* íCo.í»»̂ ;fain-

C , A . ST A N N A R D , Proprietor. SUNNY SLOPE. Emporia. Kas.

C orrpt^n 'lfnc« »«»iirittd.
I’ rop., RockwxU, T * * m .

P O U L T R Y .

BULLS IN COLORADO ̂ I Breeder of Registered Shorthorns,

I have on band :.«);) hfiafl ol H IiiH  GRADK HKKEFORD B IT .L  CALVE.< and 
YKARI.I.Vrj.S. Also two cars oí (iK \ D E  .SHOKTHOKN B ELLS. I give 
K.'<PK(J1AL ATTENTION to ORI)EU.S T'OB IHT.LS IN CAUl.OAU LOTd. 

A ll »toek ilelivare'l on cars at Denver or Pueblo.
.Vletilioii tbe Juurn'»l when you write.

JOHN W. LOWELL,
BREEDER of and DEALER in HEREFORDand SHORTHORN BULLS.

.-TATK CAIMTOI. BI ILD IN U , D E N V E R ,  COI.OR VDU.

! GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS. |
iir.tiDjvnw Earm, whii ĥ is ili«» J|ir<fest Hereford broetliue establish- ^
nieû  t)f tbs river, in davoted to «ho brenciin  ̂ of tbe
mo»T dt-Mirabln t ti (iiu» of H«r«iords. I be pritiopai etork bulln in 
s**rTir'> tn i be bnrd are f i f r o v e  I'nd, ilAriod 14tb, Hluu Ora»«
(one o the *»000 of IleMa Keel), (ientry Briton 3rd, Oentry
liritoii ii. nadlli'ritrv I-hth.

Ovnr M»(> olioici' ri'r'^t’ rH l cifmiiuf y'^arling bulla for pale, inelud- 
ioK ''• V'*ral (?rand sons uf .\ncient Briton.

C. G. COM STOCK, Albany, Mo.

C01ÜCIL0R0VE. KANSAS.
Imt>. nrll!*)i l.ion «ml Imp. l.«>rd Lieutenant

l.*''<’ LMii • -fvirf. Sixty brrrdluR i-owa io  herd. I.or<l 
J..«-»it4T'iii.t thr •«•eomi prizf Vf.irltos buU at Tr\n*
’̂ 1 it«“ I air. I'.)*», tbnt nl«.» ;l>•al|f'̂ l the »rrnml prut* iirrd of 
IjlII ao'l four feriiaict, any ayp, au«l tiret\]irix«> youm; 
K r«l of I>mI1 «u(i fuur friiiai, 1 . Ail atgek vaoeinattd f or

V . » 0  H I L D R E T H .
Breeder o f  Short Horn Cattle,

Aleilo, Texae.
A few youDii bulls for aaltt—refristered and 

bi f̂b pri d̂ea. CorresiKindence «oiicited.

Clint Lyons & Sons,
RUNGE, KARNES CO. TEK.

Brepdcr* of hi};h*;;rHd« llerefonl eattlp. 
Herd bnaded by tbo two famous bulls- Ikard 

I i»f Suriii.V«ido No. 43.'d3. «nrl iilncbor Ntv (WIH2, 
I best Hortdord bn li», ever broil <r lit south Vounif 
bnllt of onr own for walnut ail times.
Ilenl o|>f»n to luspoclioii. l.orre'pondenco ao licitnd.

w

-I

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
rS T A B L IS K E D  1868 .

C H A N N IN C , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y , TE X A S .

M V HERD coneists of 400 head of the 
be»l etraiiiH, Individuals from all the 
well known fumiliee o f the breed. I 
liaviion baud and for tale at all times 
cattle of both sexes. Pasture eluse to 
town. I have some 10.) bulls for sale 
this spring and 100 bead o f choice 

• _ - ' ¡ ¡ r nrr~- J'eerlltig beilers, all Texas raised.
^  ilu lls by car loads a eiiecialty.

___ _____________________ W M . POW ELL, Proprietor.

O. H. NFLSON. P. DOYL E

i N E L S O N  &  D O Y L E ,
; Br««)derB Of and Dealers In Thoroogbbred and H igh Grade Cattle.
H E R E F O R D «, SH O R TH O R N S, PO LL E D  D U R H A M S.

Bull* for tile ranch trade a specialtjv. .‘!00 head o f bulls now on feed near 
Newiiii, III Hall county, iVxa*. Sbortlvorns Irom Kentucky. Horefbnls from 

I Iowa and tbe celebraUil JJ (G oodnight) herd.

Pure Bred and High-Grade Cattle of Both Sexes
' FOR a t  TIM ES. ADDRIOHS.

IV e l s o n  cte D o  v ie ,
tT o t 'K  VARI)>i - , . K'AN.HArt ÍMTY. - MIhMIKSOÜRI,

There I* good reason to hell, ve Hint  ̂ Ic-ilMntl' n as miiy he qreeseary to give 
many of Hie r«“|H>rls of ilamate done '• **' **’*“ seliool fnml all the Inml to 
to Hif> live stock and fnrmlng Indns- "hleli It is entitled under (he iire.senl
tries of Texas hy Hie nniireeedeiiled'y 
severe nnd pvotrueted eidd wenHi«“r 
vliieh extemleil all over Hie st.ite havo 
been «“X.ifigeniteil. It Is eerluin Hiai Hie 
early vegelalde crop of Hie const eonn- 
tiv ha- lieen iiraellenlly destroved. but 
as Hie storm swepl over Hie «“ntlre 
eniinlrv Texas ran yet gi“l (o Hie mar
kets such tnodiiels al a season that 
will he relatively early. The ' fruit 
erop of Hid slate la ulniost ensured liy 
Hie cold Hnif will make Hie sap go 
Into Hie trees later than usual. Some 
of til«.“ wheat may li.ive suffered, lint 
much of it was proteeleil. to some ex
tent, by snow. The .loiiriiat has not 
yet received r«“Porttì of los.sgs of live 
stock at all serious. II has spoken be
fore of Hie iiiiprei-edi nled anioiint of

eoivdlliiHon of the slate, or to make 
lip Hie defli'lenrv, whatever It may be.

. I'v an iiiîproprlaHon of Its \n1iie la 
niiiiiey. (''ommlssloii'; will lie apiiolnt- 
eil !)>' the legislature to alteiid to 
Illese two mailers, and ns II will re- 
ipiire some moiitlis to aeeiimul.ile the 
inforinallon upon which their reports 
will he based, and as Hie s.iihieets are 
of Immediate linpoilaiiee. Hie special 
session will be called to fraiin, laws 
based upon the reports of the two 
T“oinniissloiis.

! It would probably be Impossible to 
formulate n good road law during the 
short remalnd«“r df the present ses-

; siini. there having been already pre- 
senti d a large nnmber of bills for the 
legislature to eonslder. The .best

feeding nn Hie rain hes, Hie generally ">'"K '»'Uli'R'D"'«' could do In Hie
good eondiiiiins of the pastiir«“s nnd of nmUcr would be to appoint a oonimls- 
thn unlive ealHe. all of which gives ■''kill o f praelienl men to InvesHgafe 
rca.soii to hope that while ealHe have
seffem l sew rely’ not very many have results, and based upon that In-
died friim the (ffeefs of the storm .' vestigntlon and upon all other Infor- 
Thc vasit «lestnu t Ion of Insert life by niallon upon the siibjeet It might |>e 
the Intense cold, and Its physical rff<“et ‘ obliato ohtnln. to submit to the enlled 
upon the soil will heiiellt the field, the ! »es.slon the outlines of such a road Ifiw 
garden and the orrhard. and tbe area  ̂ I'«* effective In Improving
of the tick will be much more/limited ' «y»1etu‘ o f publie road*. The siib-
Uian it has been for several years.

EFFECTS OF THE BLIZZARD 
News drlfliiig In from varloua 

soiir<“es show that the terrible cold be
ginning Saturday evening and contin
uing until Monday about noon haa 
been everywhere^ unprecedented in ae-1 nal members might give . to , It and 
Terity. ahoiild be aaBigued Ut an iatelUgcnt

jeet Is Important epongh .t o  merit 
mention In the governor's call for a 
special session as one of the suhj«»rt8 
for legislative artlon. The subje-rt of 
road making and nrad repntrtbg Is nne 
that rannot be Intelligently ailed up
on without more study than iudlvid-

experiment slutioii, conni eteil with the 
rolli'ge, to eondui’t eerlllln investigli- , 
Hons. 'I'lie best senlinieni of Hie stut" j 
will join In Hie reeomini’ndnlion (Imt ' 
Hie leglslnliire respond lllievnlly to i 
I’resideni Foster's presenintloii of the ' 
wiiiils of (bis school. The ngrlenltiirMl , 
Interests of Texas will jnslify sneh [ 
libernllly ¡mil the (Inaneial condition | 
of Hie slate perniils It. |

INDIAN TEHRITOUY ^ATTEllS, 
I'.dllor '1 ,“xas Stock and I'ami .ioiirnal:

The severe storm nnd cold weather 
which has prevailed here for the pn;,t 
twelve days has been nulle Severe on 

I stock. Inn as a nil«' entHe are being 
' rmigbi 1 strong by their owner.s nnd 
apparently t«gve suffered Init little. It 
is .sHinaleil by thus«“ who are In a po- 

, sitimi to know Hial nioi'e ealHe sre b«s. 
tng roughed or fed this winter In Hie 
Territory Hi in e\er bef.ire. The O-age 
reseixaliiin alone. 11 Is said by manv.

bas aboni lus.nno bead on rmigline.ss 
anil full fed.

Tbe rereiil signing of tbe pean' 
treaty in the Creek reservation, anil 
govi rniir.s iiriielamation of Hie Cbiek- 

I Hi.it also of (be same naltm' bv Ibi' 
'nsaw reserv.atlon is alimi ling tlie nl- 
teniioii of ealllemen generally, many 

I of whom are leasing pastnrps In Hie 
, Osage cmnitry. and Judging from lb«“ 
luesenl demand 1 don i think there 

I wlll be nn mile.xsed pasture 
In Hits reservation. Therefore. 
It is safe 1(1 say that more 
ealHe wlll be grazed here tbe eomlng 
season Ilian ever before, and eorre.s- 
poiulingly less In Hioso reservations 
restrletlng through Texas or soiiHiern 

■ ealHe.
: ^Among those who are wintering 

large bunelies I will mrnllon n few 
I whose names I can at present rail to 
, memory: .Toe lle.ard. O. M. Carpenter.
|T,enhy Kyger, Adams A 31iafer. il.
I T. Hume. Tank Smith. Dick Russell.
; - - — Strlliling. Jas. Stone. ,T. I. Clare,
I Is'nhy & Granger, Ijisater it Noble.

\V. O. W ihmUpv, Ih’uoye Bros.. .-Xnt- 
'w lne Roger». Reports from these eat- 
j He are to the effect that they will go 
: through the winter in nnusuallv gixwj 
shnp«>. EFOKNE Ha S’ K.S.

E l g i n .  K a n s a s ,  K «“li. 4 . l s ;» S .

There Is, a report from Anderson 
ruuiity that a niimlior of horse* ther« 
have recently died o f blind stagger*.

INDIVIDUAL MERIT BY INHERITANCE.
Estalilisheil ISilfl. .Awarded lOllO I'rize.s,

Hmiil fo*“ ‘ ‘Star L ist," an illiutrateii ‘ ‘ Merit Rec
ord”  and history o f  the breed. An aid to the ap- 
prei iatioii o f Hereford character Contains por
traits and pedigrees of the W eavergrsce sires and 
breeding cows, whose proiiuca Is now open to 
private treaty for the first time in five years,
A Special ilffering of Cows and Heifers Now on Sale. 

A dll res*,

T . F . B . S O T H A M ,
Livingston Co. ChUlicothe, Mo.

X. U. Towell, llreeiler of .Shorthorn i'attle,
:i*-r t.'oiick«h»nk hlimd timn any bre«d»r ID rexa* Hull« «ntl iieilorii for

N. H. PnwKLU Pottui. Tex.

S.R. J E F F E R Y ,

Preeilér of Pni«.|>r«d ItKKKKOUI) C,,tll«. 
A choir« lot of joiiii.,- Hulls for snl.-. .\ll Pun- 
Imndlp rnise.l Holy lirst cl««. Iinll«. Isith «« 
to hr««clirB and iioii*idimlilv, k»|.t in Bcrvici’ . 
lii.pc-cüon soliritcil Will have «n rxliinit nt 
111« Fort Worth l-ji Stock Sh,,« March Ilth U> 
litli. IMS. Adilr««« U.H, \VK.I)l>iNOTI>V.

i ’liiliir««i“, l'ex»«.

Red Polled Bulls ior Sale.
L)n** r»r UhrJ «>f l!ci| l’olloJ hnl]«. from Uve 

tt» fi.uMt lU) monti]« «>f Now ronily. l'ijly
itiRi*trrr«l nnf| wdII tittr/l to kliip. .\d(lnv0B,

J. C. MOHHAY, Maquoketa. lowa,
_E dit«r Anierimn lieti l‘«lled lleni llsok_. 1 g r a H A M , T E X A S

H erelord CroYe Stock Farm, i H c X X a r S h i Z ' r ' r c : , , .
C H I L D I i h S h ,  I .K X A S .  Intpncuon inTited »Dd corre*pondenea io-

licitaci.

Home C reeF H erelord  Ranch.
Kegiiiteretl and llish flrade 

Herelord (’alile.
Youne Stock fo r  Sale at all Times.

WILLIAM ANSON. Colcman. Tc.xa». 
St"U»n Vnlcrn .(iiilf. C. 1 .rmlo A Santa Fa R ir.

Druminond F ariT H erd . ^
L'roicU0l)ank-t4)pp*itil Shortliorn r«tt!o. hoAtleii by n«oii M«y Day UHIshO

Y ouD(? Un̂ tAYm« 1;i341*i. 'I^x«« bn»<l hullt for 
Hill»» K^ciitr.ition pat»er» faroinhed with p«ch animai «olii. Addre»*

UKO. W. *M «NT. or P , R. HUXT»
At Ranch. DrtimmontI, Dalia«. Tax

\ouotf Co. . T<»x.

I iiaYn for «.iU. thr»*»* Pilln* 
fmm IWTilIa.stMMl liiijh r̂iuln 
Dnilmm, I>f»voii, M(*rof̂ >ni. 
lÌoUtoin. rr-l nml Idnck ÌNbllfMl 
.\n;;ti« PuM«. < Hlli>tior wrile 
Ulf (>aforf buyimr.

Bulls for Sale.

W ._ J , STATON. Beeville, Texas,
A. J. C. C. JER SEYS AND P U ^  

BRED BERKSHIRES.
e»« my les» «h„w record. !<> cIhk am i .»a ««n. 
Makf« pria-“« »'.iNi ca.h. incliidina l.i on v«niug 
liard  « I  P a l . « -  l.l«r«cy.). Itr , kW C«p«t « it « »  
lPark«lrira«l al \ick>hnrr. Kor nricat h.I 
■ Irai», euclotiii* .i«mp f..r ii-iilv

1-. 1). IIOl.I.iNilHWO'IT II,
____ __________ Cc««hatt« . l.a

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS^
'V  ̂ la %Kt>. Ilrorirtta. Trig«.

WgfTtof  ̂oL \1 X, nf lira*» 'kI. (*«r0rM. )\ i

CA.Ml* CLARK HERD OI
U i : i >  P O L L E D  C A T T L E

J. II. JKNNIN(i.'4, Miirtindnh». Tox„ Prop.
, Kftl Poll» haTrt loDíT H«fn brad in Eàntrlaod bir 
j ç>aff and dairy purpo«f«. W»*n «rowo. »mtlf 
tIi-po»Ui»>o. and liaTC lomr bnao famou» for 

1 th«ir early mntnnty Strappar« arc lOYiied to 
▼iMit my h'r.1 at thmr ronronmnea.

- ......... — ......... * VI .foa.• nil K « iigr,(‘.M. «t'a.«« of.hzr̂ 'hng hrgH* tir 
|,r»d krrd: v* «•■ rJV|«i .'mi. \  g««!
lUrtIMh ».f «un»j N \ 1 * r»%a «'t-rtt^h hr**t
In I.ur4 '> iH.iii. #»r. V. -1. H|r R(, ' ’.M. *aJ
Afial»t> «nini i ¡.r-.al.«» k< H «f th» H«nK»
tiom  «»I N« ; jw i  *1 ■ “-»d Vf kith i '» d r  herd (h i»  hfH  
U lurat» I thr •, ««rgnlint Ila* '

RED POLLED BULLS
RroU nnd rai««d iu Houthvreat Miasoori from 
Inipf»rtfd Stoi’ W. Addrff»!»

L. K. HASELTINE. Dorchester. (Sreen Co., Mo

B e n b r o o k .  F^OMltny Rar»rxi«
J. W PITTMAaV. Prop. 

Ikobrook. T »z.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Kliome, Wiso (-ounty, Texas,

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Youui; etocU for «ale.

a  C. RHOMK, Prop., WM. LAWSON’ . M’cr.. 
E'ort Worih, Tex. Hlioine, Tex.

THE NORTON POULTRY YARDS,
L>alltM*y X e x i iH .

Breeders of Single • (V>mb,

LEG H O R N S .
W h ite  
lit -o w n  
I 3 lu c k

F-ke.. Sl.hU par thlrtaeD,
White Plymouth Rocks that are WHITt 

-  Lag., $').U0 per tlfioen.
Won 1,5 prizes at. Texa,» State Fair 1898.

B . A . H A T H A W A Y ,

Eereioril Breeder and Breeders’ Agent
E’or the furnishing of any kind of blooded eattlo

Fine Bulls a Specialty.
Write me. Uooms 1A3 14.ft. Elxchange building. 

I’ nion .Stock Y'ard!<, (JhieaL'o, Ills.

HOYENRÂMP&MCNÂTT,
PORT WORTH, TEXAS 

Breeder« of rn;;i«tered und high grada
Shorthorn Cattle.

One nnd two-y^ar-old bulla for «ale. 
pomleucA eolieited.

Corr«s-

COLD WATER WATER HERD
------OF------

Registered Shorthorn Cattle.
Tim Cruickshauk Hull Lord Warden 120042 
head« herd, Yotirling bnlU and heifers for

.1. W. S.\NI)I[)(iK. Colilwater. Miss.

Tbe Rockwall County Herd o! Shortbornn.
Hred In Toxua below nbanvntine line. Tliree 

aoeliniuied bulls for sale: One registered, 11 
nioiiUiN» prirc «)nc ihormigh. 7 months,
price $I2 r>: one high gride, H niontlis. price S7.5. 
Also six three-fpiarter Shropshire and one 
Utiarlcr Cntswolcl nuns for .sale, pri<;e|l0cacl). 
We prepay frcighl on stock to tiny r.iUroad 
point in Tc.xas, M X: ZOLLNKR,

Fate. Rockwiill l;o„  Texas

Red Polled Cattle.

J .  E .  L A W T H E R ,
uó.» Main bt., DhIIus, Tezmi.

Autocrat Light Brahmas
A SPKCIAI.TY".

Win pri/rt wh»r»*cr •hown.
Choice Fowlsforbreedina and show purposes

For lulo nt roaBonahlc nriori.
Satigfartion guNratitn-U or your money refundtd. 

I L<iu per tb^rtceti. A fair hatch guaranteed.

DAVIS PRIZE WINNER AGAIN.
Vh-lorioii« wlunlng «I lb* iNíV’í Tt-xan Htalr Fair and 

Palla«* Kx)H)sition. ,V> míiimR : ali flrvti, and four 
out of flve M“t’on<U ofIrrrU for on Harrpd P. R ockt; all 
tirnli* and «econJ« l»ut oup «»ffprrd for on W. P. Rock*, 
halan«'» n-i-nt to my rugtoiiirr» ; all tlrxt-« anU •»rondi 
on Uiiff I*. Hoi’k«: all tir«t« and m^ondt nfffrrd for on 
Partridge f'nchin* ; all first« aii«! •cromi« offered for 
nn Silver Wyantlottcs : three tirot« and three «eeond» 
nn Uro« n Leghorn«, the )»alanre went to eustomar» 
of iiiitie; -tlrst on W . l.eghorn Pullet, baiaoee went to 
my cusloiiierM. A tine U>t of young Mock for «ala. 
Staili]) for reply. K. A . D.AVls, Merit, Trza«.

SEND
abont Olir Incubator« and priEe-wlnning 

Pooltry. AtidrOM KIVKR8IDE FOUETRY
for our 2t-page catalogne, 

abont Olir Incubator« and

YARD8, lock box 159, Quincy «Ohio.

Largest herd of regii- 
tered Ro«| Toll» in Amer
ica—over 120 head. Im- 
ported and bred b.^ 

s. A. co>vp :im K .
Creeco. lovra. ‘-tÀl

W H. MYERS* Proprietor.
Breeder and dealer iu registered and high grade 
Hereford cattle. Lor<l Wilton, (iartield and 
Anxiety Btraiitepredominating.

I’ .O .—Bins («rove, Olay (’o„ Tex
OOATS.

F OR ANUOR.k GOATS apply to
11. T FUCHS, 

Ticnr M ill.Tox».

S W IN E .

.1. W . B l’ K G E S S
I I'ori W«rtk. - . . Toxm.

lt|isleR( M l i t n  M ie .

, m . E  G F N T E H i
UAIAKSVI1.L.K. TKRA9.

Bre.'iUr <1 pure brad 
C***0*4TH 0RrN  C A X T L B .

«  hola hard «j*n toin*p>«tr«n. Haodia .triatly 
By 0 * 1 1 'ai.ioc «'<>rr«.poiul«noo aotiritad.

P R IZ E  WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SW INE 

and FINE PO U LTR Y.
My bard la limidod by VVliiAper 2ti'L N'o. 2l«)7A 

weighs in good Ho.-th '.»OftlbA. eiriHl 1»y Youiig 
Whiepor, avi«te«t by ReNt. of No. ;i7,)ll,
eire<4 by tlia King of Potind (Uun.iR. Double 
Wilke«. No. 26.759. Doth of theee Hoar« haxe a 
briliinnt record a« prize winner««, tlie former at 
such fair« a« Ohio. Indiana. lUinoie. St. lA>nie 
and Texas Stat<» E'air. and the latter at Texas 
State F*air. My Howj* are of the Tecumeeh. 
Wilkee, nnd 1'arfecUOQ etraitia. My lierd in in 
prime conditioft. V have 40 nice mellow
l>igs that 1 will hall at about uiie-half thoir 
real Talue»

My Poultry consist« of Mie following varie- 
tie«: Light Drahma«, MtiiT Ootriun«. H. P. 
Hocks, H. S. Hamburg«, nDo M. K. Turkey«, 
Pekin Docks ànd Toulouse (tccse. T^gs for 
batching.

You am cordially incited to cotne and iu?«p©ct 
my »took, or to w rite  and ai*k que.-Uon«. Al
ways uiention the JOURN.AL.W. Ra mickle;

PirdYille. Tarrant To. Texaa

A GOLD M IN E -C H E A P .
Eggs or «took from iny thoroughbred 

prize-winnen will net yon rbtnrus almost 
equal to a small gold mine. I won six ñr«t 
and two second pri/es on only 7 entriea at 
tho Texas State Fair last fall.

I r u e : ê o
Beet strains of Rnff and White Cochin«, 8. 
0. Huff and Brown Legborne. Cochin egf«, 
$3 per 15: Leghorn eggs. |1,50 per 15. Mo 
stock till fall.

ElilH'RST I’Ol’ IiTKY FARM.
R o t  R  S i m p s o n , Prop.. Dallas, T e x a s .

K O G E S .

Fine Poultry.
W. anil I). r . Ko«'k, B . .lava, U. Langshan, N. L. Wy* 

an«iotte, R. i'oehin«, t /t .  Hrahina. XV. and Hr. i«eghorn, 
I. (iatnri, h. S. lirfmhurz. 'rouluii«» C*»e«e. ana P. C.

J. H. H K lsroK , Caddo. Mill«, Texas.

VICTORY

T U R K E Y  C R E E K  H E R D
o f  P o l a n d  C h i n *  N w in e .

« .  K KINU, Prop., Taylor. Texas.
pTreiler M Ihorourhhrs«! To- 
land Chios h on . Ila* m«w 

, «firing )>ig« for «sir at r>»a«utia- 
bie prU'f«. t’ l^peiiiiig con*;«!- 
eiT«!. al»t) -le meli grad»- Dur
ham .in«I IPrefiml bulli and 
S.** rholec heifer calve«.

OAK HlIiLIlKRnOF
REOISTERF.»

PoIaDd China Sffioe.'
Represents the best i 
famill*»* of the hrcet*
Pigs not related*
Slock at bard time onee*. SiitisfactlnD gaar- 
auteed. W, J..u CkFKL. Rosh, Texas

McLennan ('ounty h o r s e .

H E R E F O R D S .
SCOTT ft MASCH.

Bra»«l*f« of Tura Hr»,l H*r»fnnl«. IJO yonngSHORTHORN (WTTLE. 'Htiiia BttA r#»B bbIa b* »II * ate aale* Alar w grad«* ball*. Call and w»e ua
,D J.ckToïm y!% dâl«i^ *" 1 ^

W. P. »TEWA«X, JKkJboro. Tcx*t. BELTON, MO.

F A N C Y  B E R K S H IR E  
P I C S ,

Ttererv beat QaalUy. hy 
B lack  PrtBce II w in 
ner o f  fir«t aha sw eeystak « 
y r lie s  a i  DaUoa. t>bow 
p i f s a  S pecia lly  BBOW N 

(«((¿U O B If C b lek fa s  and M X * nw  oa le  at reoooB- 
gM eprlrw a. FU . 1» Q L IvhK .*roof>ar. T exa s

BERKSHIRE PIGS.
Of KAnillO.YAni.B BRICRBlIffO and Uo* 
sQrpasee I Ouality Mt hoc* won a otimberof 

beat p- .r«a at Texas State Fair in 
Write for catalogue and rncoa

LLLLS Dl.NXA.>, FayrtuvUl«, Ark.

DOfiS.

i  0

ilr roo&ecUoo
be«t «train of the T «r«m - 
aeh family. A lt o ^ a ïu p ^  
of tbe black N. family. 
Suva ol Clouai b r»ed i* . 
Paiiur piff» of the o Ä  
M.vle at ft»* li)we«l po»dbl« 
bjiur«-». breeding con«i4- 
ered. fcariffaeUon ffuar-

10  White Cochin
I Cockerels that are l>eautie« snre and ready for 
; i-ervioo now. $2.00 each will boy thorn. PuUota 
! ail sold.
I White Plume Poultry Yards,

JVta PleaMatit* Texas.

Post Oak Poultry Yards.
I 1 hare quite a number of B. P. Rock cocker* 
' els of the A* C. Hawkins «train now for «ale at 
I low prices* Don’t fail to sea our Cornish In* 

dian Carnes; tiUo a fnnry lot of «liver laced 
Wyandoites. Correspondence solioitod and no 
trouble to an«wer questions. Eggs for sale, 
$2*01 per setting- '^tock lor sa'e at all seaaons 
of tho year* Address. W. L. HUNTER.

Jlaudley, Tex

Bre<«ler of M. B. tnrker», 
Tuuloute fierse (ahow bird«), 
liarrcd I’lyniuijih Hoek Kt;^« 

]>er iK'UiDg: Turkey Egg« $-'i 
ft>r I i : (iuu»t‘ Kffga per dox. 
<'(>rrr5pondeni*e »ollciird. No 
trouble to auawer r]ue*tions. 
Mention the Journal.

telling ail 
winnin

A ckley ’ s Stock
Is known from Ocean to Ocean;
from Canada to Panama.......

Bent Ptralnx nf Vartrltlge Coehinn, Ruff Cochin«, 8. 0. 
B, 1*rfrhorn«anil I. (.ante«. The fa«'t that I «hip »ff* 
an«l «turk to all part« of America 1« proof «>f the excHlvot 
quality and reputation. My «how r«M-nrd 1« alt that could 
be dctircfi. Prii-r tl.-V) to t.’H.iiD per D.

( iK O . I). A( K L E Y .
«11 IJoiiatOB Kl., Fort Worth, Tex

Barred P. Uo«'k«, tJoIden Wynn«b*tle«, B rovo Leghorns, 
Pekin Diu'ki. White, tiuinea*. Kff"» 11.26 per iX M. 
Bronze Turkev«. ejrx* per I's

E. EDWARDS, lo w A  Park, Tex.

Barred P. Rocks,
v ig o r o u s  F a rm  R aised .

First cockerel at Dallaa Fair 'OS bead« one 
yard. Not a bird scoring lea- than Oa Sold 
all stock 1 can spare* Kgge |2 00 per «etting. I 
will aatitfy you. (%>rre«pofidnAJce «oiicited*

 ̂ rx HOAZ, « c n b r o o k , T ex .

I have bred tho best for fifteen yearn. My 
breeiling pon<i tine «cason are the beet I ever 
owned and are the following varletie«: Raff
<h>chin.  ̂ Huff Loghornm B P. Kooks, B. C. B. 
Legltorne and Bnit Cochin Bantam«. I won 
ten firsts, three seconds and three third« at 

I Fort Worth ehow—a great victory, Eggs 
' now ready to «hip at $2 OU per letting. .
I J. K. RANDALL.

Fort W’orth, Tezao*

I Man-Trailing Blool Hounds.
I Barrod Plymouth !iock«. White aad Silver 
! Lacod Wyandotte«. White and Brown Leg

horns. Barred Plymouth Bock and White 
Wyandotte Kgtrs for «ale in season, $1.50 for 13* 

|('AKR1KR PKfKON:^* lung diftance and 
! speedy, of the Uouier breed* My poultry ie of 
I the he.Ht strain», and my blood boands ere the 
I American Man-Trailing breed. Correspond
ence eolioited* H. M. RAMbAY, Loft and 
Yard £719 Harrisburg Road, Hooiton. Texas.

Breeding Scrutis Don't Pay.
My Rnff Leghorn* are beentlfnl. They ere 

egg machine«. They ere profitable. My Light 
Brahmas ere antocrat«. maAsive in elxe, been« 
tifnl in ehapd end color. Kgga $1 »  par 18.

J. F. H K ND ER80N
Fort Worth, T#x.

SIieGaml Ponies.
1 har« * hr I'd of 10Ò imported Sbetls'id no- 

n1r*»nd offer « few lor spie. I «tuo breed 
rleetiite taoreea *od t>«irbuB and Holéteia 
ostile a .  H. ti Ht’ RRKTT,

r i  loib HX. 0*k nur. DxIim oo  , Te*.

Fox and W olf Hounds
of tba hMt Eodl.h .trelo« ia 
Amfriea; *8 /ear.' .zporieao* la 
breedlns th*wi Sa* dec* for mr 
own .port: I o » .r  th«a far 
Mle. I*Mid Memp for oirealaa

T. B. HUDSPETH.
•lbl*7 , Jackaon Co.,

■ I *

^■*i
-,



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  P A K M  J O U B N A L .

H O C S C H O L D .

- ' À

A ddn« bU letten tor thka depertmeol to 
Mrt- K. B. Buobmnan. 814 Meooa itreet, Fert 
Worth, Tex. Correepoedente ore klndlj re- 
eueeted to write only oo ooe elèe ol ee^h pec«. 
rleoee de xot forfet thio.

I BELIEVE,
A woman’s life froaa dajr to. dax.
Is purer than a man's I say.
(Mind you! I do not vouch for this), 
1 only just helieve It Is.

And In her heart, she harbors less 
Of mean and sordid selfishness—
(If (his be true. I do not know,)
1 only Just believe It so.

And 1 believe with all my soul 
That neither love nor tears, n o ' i?old, 
Nor all the power beneath the skies. 
W ill ever make her otherwise.

I would not think that this were false 
For all the gold In guarded vaults. 
For he who loves must be deceived 
Like children playing “ make-believe.’

JON PU.

not difllcult for us to fancy as we read 
that the melancholy days are here, the
saddest of the year. Write again, X X , 
of spring In yonr Sontbland.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
It scfi.is the Inclination to Indulge 

most in that which Is forbidden In 
our Household, as well as every other 
Household. This Is one of the per
versities o f nature, I suppose. The 
subject forbidden In the Housc’iold 
seems to have fastened itself upon 
many of the members and will not be 
shaken off. Again I beg that It be 
dropped. Rastus has bad his say on 
this subject, so debatable, and shotild 
feel somewhat ashamed of his ungal
lantry towards Phonograph. As I have 
(old you before, some subjects are so 
sacred and delicate, our -thoughts 
about them when p\it into words beem 
to cheapen and make common. The 
less said on such subj cts the better.

Pocahontas’ letter is exx'ellent. In
deed, It is by trial we realize our 
htrengtl^lftid our weakness, and for 
the help and comfort of those who re- ; 
allze their weaknesses let me eonficm I 
what Pocahontas says. Yes. We all 
have our weaknesses, even the strong
est, and through these weaknesses wo 
err; hut there Is the divine One to 
forgive us. If. realizing our weak
nesses. we ask forgiveness for the 
faults Into which they lead us, and ask 
to have these weaknesses overcome 
by strength, our erayers will be an
swered—not all at once. The sick 
grow strong gradually: but In time wo 
may overcomo the weakest fault. Re
member, our weakness will never lead 
us into a fault so great we may not 
look up for forgiveness. This comfort- 
'ng  thought Is what sustains us as wo 
go tottorlng on in weakness and stum- 
Ming “over fatiUs. Yes, I know tho 
most eonsciciitious are often puzzled 
to know clearly the demand of the 
hour, or the greatest demand of tho 
hour. W e must ask for wisdom where 
we ask for forgiveness. Indeed, Poca
hontas. one o f my hobbies is th¿ aver
age person, not realizing the value 
of small things, the importance of 
small duties and littld a<ts, the impor
tant part small things play In our lives 
for good or 111. 'What do others think 
regarding Pocahontas’ view o f selfish
ness.

Jon Pu’s letter o a  the new subject 
Introduced is excellent. It needs no 
comments'. The poetry Is fine. .Ah. 
Ves. how much of life is made up of 
“ make believe!’’ By make believing 
in the right way we often arrive at, 
better reanlts. If every heart showed 
all its sorrow to the world, never put
ting on the make believe, what a 
gloomy place this world would he, for 
hearts seem purified only by sorrow; 
gold is refined only by fire.

THE WORLD A MAKE-BELIEVE. 
Mrs. Buchanan: I am truly glad to

npte that the Household has a new 
•nbject for future discussion. Surely 
this kissing controversy waa getting 
stale, to s a /th e  least of It; even those 
lady-members who have championed 
the cause proved their disgust by 
staying at home last week. My best 
regards to them, and should they ev» r 
desire my views on this promiscuous 
dealing out of oscillatory favors, they 
ran secure the same by addressing my 
wife.

It Is seldom the ease that a man 
knows too much about a ^subject to 
write of It with a due regard to tho 
truth. I am sorry to say, however, 
that I have seen so much of human 
selfishness displayed In the lives of 
both men and women that I dare not 
express a candid opinion of the mat
ter.

Perhaps I am not competent to ren
der judgment, as 1 can speak only of 
men and women who compose the | 
stratum o f society In which 1 live, hut , 
my experience and observation would ■ 
lead to the conclusion that originally I 
there was just a certain portion o f , 
selfishness allotted to all mankind, j 
and that all the portions were equal, 
and that the amount bestowed on each i 
was amply sufficient to fill the worln , 
with wretchedness. I do not helievs i 
this however, 1 do not want to believe I 
It In fact, because I regard selfishness 
as the logical parent of all sin. No 
matter what the facts and the evi- 
denre may be. if a man goes through 
this life believing that women In gen
eral are better, purer, nolfler and more 
unselfish than ho, his life Is better, 
purer and nobler for having thus be
lieved.

Tho name of “ BaU" will be long re
membered by thousands people who 
loved to read her letters, simply be- 
rausp she believed only In that which 
was good and beautiful. "Hah" knew 
that (he world was a great ileal dark
er than she painted It. hut she did her 
work in her own way and the world 
is better for It. As I eame*up to the 
office this ,morning 1 passed some lit
tle children on their way to school. 
As I passed I heard one of them say: 
"Let's make believe we are soldiers.’ ’ 
and off they wont, all In a row, march
ing as grandly ns any men whoever 
answered their country's rail. This 
set me to thinking: what a "make-be
lieve" world this Is. anyway. And I 
for one. am glad o f It. I have no de
sire to see the day when everything 
may he judged eorreetly by appear
ance.

Women are just what men should 
have them he, and If mankind will he- 
lievo In and worship a kind, gentle, 
generous and unselfish nature. It will 
lie n demand for these characteristics 
in women that will not go long un
heeded. I trust the Household will 
disruss this matter fully, and when 
the ladies decide to call the roll for 
laborers In their favor they arc at 
liberty to head the list with

JON PU.
Pugh, Texas.

V

s ltS IG O IN G  
PEOPLE

r/jr indHations o f  disease, j 
The progress o f 

catarrh is frequent
ly grailuul. Chronic 

catarrh secures 
posses-skon with
out the knowl
edge o f its vic
tim.

It has become
tSO
say
body has a little 

catarrh " that many 
‘\easy going people 

i^'payBUght attention 
to it. Yet no cla.sa 
of d i^ ssc is so difil- 
,cult to shake off. 

Many people well

what, yet we feel conscious of such a 
beauti^l sadneoe. Can It be becaiMO 
It reminds us of the autumn of life; | 
that we still are enjoying the pleas- I 
ures o f summer, yet with a far off vis- \ 
Ion o f coming winter? Some one has ! 
said our di'cpest Joys are mingled with

TJkose toAo disregard  s'"
„ ¡ ‘ he «fay*! W> hardly have time to

sing the “ Bugle Song" ere they have 
gone, and we are anticipating the gay 
pleasures o f "Snow Bound.’ ’ Much has 
been said upon where and when a i 
book should be read, hut more depends 
upon when. W ho could fully appreciate 
(he keen humor of I'alstnff, or the 
ghosts and hobgoblins of Sleepy Hol
low In the early springtime, when we 
should sing of the flowers and birds, 

common to i “̂ ’ pplness and “ heartsease?" Or who 
‘ ‘ Every- ' f*ther season of the year thiui

■ 1 on a calm summer’s day. seated be
neath some wide-spreading beech, 
"when to the cooling shades the cows 
retreat, to drowse and dream with 
mild, half-open eyes." cotiUl know the 
real pleasures of "Honest Isaac New
ton’s Angler?" If our libraries were 
labeled autumn, spring, summer and 
wlnler, with what yearnings we would

advanced in years find themselves in ;long for the melancholy da>s. when we
could lose ourselves In the dirainy 
imagination of Longfellow and Tetiny- 
Bon ,our swei'test singers! XX.

LIKE A MIRAttE.
HOW A LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA 

SUFFERER WAS CURED.

Tha Story of a Btorriy ■■glM or—Hi* 
Death waa Daereed at a Caaaalta- 

tton of Phyalclaaa, bat a 
Changed Medicai Treat« 

meat Saved Ilia Life.
XVoia the Kvening .Vne*. Detroit, Mleh 
Jamea Crorkrt, a atiirdy old Scotohman, 

liring in Hetruit, Miolu, at KR Montoaliu 
Btrrel,waHa>>krdabout hia womlrrfiilonrt.

"  Fi rat," he laid, “ I must tell you aomt- 
thingof my lifeliernremy almnat fatal aick- 
urta. I waa horn in Scotland in 1R23, ami 
came (o thii country In 1,R4R. I am a ma- 
fine engineer by trade, and have hern u|> 
hod down the big lakes hundreda of timea.

the toils o f cntnrrh. Mr. and Mrs. 
Collnm, of (.iiddings, T ex., found help in 
Po-ru-na. Mr. Ciollum's letter follows: 
Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, O, 

D kar Sirs;—" I  think your Pe-ru-na 
is tho best medicine I ever tried for ca
tarrh. I have tried all (ho cnlarrh 
medicines that I could hear of and non« 
of them did any good until I tried youra.
I and my wife have both used tho I’e- 
ru-ua and Man-a-lin, luid we are about |

INTRODUCES A FRIEND.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Cousin»; 

Here I come onco moro to bave a 
short (hat with you, and I bring wdlh 
ino ono of my dearesf chiims, "Slg- 
bro." I lako great picasuro In Intro- 
duclng ber to you ali, thougli I am iil- 
niost a sirangor mysolf, Wc are two 
of tho jolllest girla nn enrth and wewell. 1 am 70 years old and my wlfo - - , ■ __ r,.i,>,.,iu in• 1 . . 1 hope lo make a great many friends ln

IS 06. Mhen we commenced lo  take ' ••Household." for wo anticipala
your medicines we were not able to aee 
after our work, but now she cun tend 
to her work and 1 see after my farm. 
Von can usa this publicly if you want 
Go."—A. P. Collum, Giddings, Tex.

visltiug you often.
1 agree witli Minnehaha In regard to 

music, for I think any kind of music, 
very sweet and I think a home with 
music and flowers in if is almost a 
perfect home, Flowers remind me of 
purity and beauty, while music is to 
me as something sacrod and nngollr.

1 like Celeste's letter very much, 
and am sure I should like her as a 
clnim if 1 knew her. I agree with her 
In regard to cowlioys.

What has become of Speck? Does 
anyone know? Burely he has not 

I given up his side of the kissing qlies-

your comments on same. It is only 
when we are tested by time and cir
cumstances that we reail/.o our 
stren.gth or weakness. It is only 
through trials that all the Iicauties or 
defects in one’s disposition are brought 
(o light. Some duty may confront us 
in the discharge of which o"r aw.aT''(o‘ h ld r iiim sc iff "l
is proven to be greater than we, per- . „^^ee with him In the least
haps realized; and as for '̂•’akness. question, Imt now i do
the strongest characters have them, j Plioiingraph la much loo hard

1 "T o  err Is human." None can reach : bin), for perhaps be meant no harm
iperfeitlon In this life, tliongh wo may n, „u  ,,r thinks he Is right on this 
in a measure overcome our faults. ! suliject. and she seems to Uilnk him 

I Mrs. Buchanan, don't you believe the or quite "silly ." 1 syiupatlilzn
I most conscientious porsous arc often vidtli him deeply «nil boiie she won't 
puzzled to know wliat Is "the demand ),p i,Hrd on him lu Hu* future, hut 1 of (he hour?” Wliat is niy duly lu 
tills imrtlcuiar instance? It is very 

: true, many look upon the every day 
duties o f life as lieiug of so little conse
quence that no g(K)il may be accom- 
plislied in Hie discharge of those dii

regard lilm as u good and noble boy, 
as 1 do.

Piiritle Pnnsy. hnve you forsnken 
US? I hope not. Please come agalp, 
for we are always giad tn see you.

Well, as I see soiue of you frowuing
ties. They would like to do somelhlug ' at my long slay. I'll go, imt hope to

see you all again soon. Mueli lovi- to 
ail. nWENDOI.lNE.

Santa Anna, Texas.

TO ERR IS HUMAN. TO PORC.IVE 
DIVINE.

Dear Mrs. Ruchaiian: Yonr talk *o
I Household in last week's ls:me was, as 
usual, excellent and furnishes one 
much “ food for thought," I have not, 
reached the ago that one Is supposed 
to be wise, and more than likely I 
wotdd posT-es no great amount of wis
dom had I reached that age, though 1 we are all suppn.sed to learn some- 

! thing from experb e. Yet I fully be-

great, in the eyes of the world tlial 
their names may he heralilod aiiroad; 
that they may win fame; and wliile 
all honor and praise Is duo those wlin 
have the power and through pure mo
tives do great things. I helieve much 
good can lie accomplished in small 
ways. U we try each day to do well 
all our l.auds and hearts find to do, 
we wlH have not lived In vain. The 
siiliject you suggest for dlscusslou is 
good. Helflshm Hs is truly (he eniise your paper from this Imiiiedlate local- 
of mu<h trouble aiid is tn be found i(y.

STOCK FARMEIIS IN BROWN 
(!OUNTY.

Editor Texas Sto<'k and Farm .Tonrnal: 
If you don't objert, I will pen a few 

lines to your inauy re:iders, ns 1 bave 
not noticed any romniimlcallons in

Cl

There li no ipet between Duluth and the 
AtUntio Oceau 1 do nut knew. In 1R72 1, 
wailnthreaiploy o f  the Detroit and t'leve- 
Isiid Navigation Co., ami for (iflren yean I 
WM at my |>oiit as chief engineer nii one o( 
their big |ia«K«ugeraleamcra. .My firat boat 
waa the It. M. Kice,wbirli waa tmrnril at 
(he docka. Than I waa tranalerred to the 
Rubie, which waa cluiricred to make the 
rtiu hetwren DelruiFa'hd Cleveland. I 

“  I lirmight Old llieiiew atranirr tlie ’City 
of the Siraila,’ and for yrara acted aa her 
cliirf rngiiicrr. It le a great raapoiiaibllity, 
the poailion of chief ciigtiienr on tlioae liig'
fiaaaniger palacra. Thonaanda of livea arc 
irld ill the krrpiiig of (lie englnrer.- I' ewj 

rraliie the daiigrrathat iidglit hefhll thrniJ 
and on tlie riigliirrr da|>eiide the aafriyofi 
llicpaaariigrra, Tlieaiixlely cauaeaa great 
liervoiia attain, and tha alricb'at aUridioii ia 
neceaanry during the trip. Not for a imi- 
nieiit iniiat lie losa Ida wntclifiihiraa, aa Itir 
iuiniim freight aliove him ia ahaolulely in 
Ilia rarr. '

"  For flfiren veara I careftilly watched 
(hr l>ig I'ligiiieaHml boitera w lüiout a aiiigle 
aci'idriii,anil only iiolicrd that I waagrtling 
nrrvoiM. Suddenly wil hold warning I waa 
taken i. ek, and in le%a tliaii a week I waa 
proalrali'il. I liud tlie lirai of |>liyaieiana, 
and hoped to lie at work again wrilliiii a 
wei'k. I grew gradually worar. and at the 
rouneil nfilnctora, lliry aaid I had iirrvoiia 
liroairatiiiii, and had deatroyed iiiy whole 
iiervoua a^atem and would never lie aide to 
bn lip again. They aaid I had worn niyaelf 
Old hy (he long iiervniia alrniii cniiaed by 
waleliing and worrying nlmid tlie niaoliin- 
ery. Nii iiimi could alaiiil aneh nervona 
etraiiia over aeven or rigid vvnra.-while I 

tiren fificeii yeiira In ni

c o n g n o o tK J t tn o w i p a u u o o n w n B a n i ^

Locomotor At&xia 
aiod Paralysis 

Can be Cured
These extreme nervous disorders were 

treckted v<ith vionderful success by the dis
coverer oF Dt. Williams'Pink Pills for Pikle 
People previous to his discovery bein^ offered 
to the public. This remedy is the only Knorm 
specific in rwdny diseases th&t. until recent 
yesTS, vtejte'pronounced incuratble. Recog- 
nixing^dineiT merit in such cases, m any  
physicians now prescribe

Dr. Williams'’
Pink Pills fof Pale People

T hut plIU u m I impurltlu from iht bUodk
awa IWt niiakaary naatavial lav huilar
lea up vvaalaii narva tiaaua, thavaby raaeVvw 

«Va Tool o( many BCTiouo OLiaaboco.

The grest success of this remedy bss led 'to 
many aUempls at Imitation and substitution. 
Some dealers tell customers that they have^a 
pill made from the same formular or "the same 
except in name." OF course it isn't tru e .
But they don’t fool many buyers. People die 
too intelligent.

Tht
Genuin« 
arc ioltl 
only in 
Packadcki
LtKt 
Tht«, T H t  o n _____

^\ooa^M\\o«T aaO lAcTNeTomc

SO ctnU
P«T boB
at all
dvug^iitt
OT ttnt
direct 
by mtitL

Addrc«« the On W iiiiamb M edicinc Comoamt, ^chencctady.H.V.

Imd y.iira In nrairoyiiig iny 
1 Inerve cridrra. For three long yenrii I wan 

nimble to move from my lied witlnnd t.aiid-'| 
alice, ’¡'he doctor .aid I Imd locomotor 
alalia, and would never lia alile tu walk 
again.

•'The paina end anflerlng I eiperienred 
during Ihn.e ycera are nlinoel indcerili- 
alile. My wim li.eil to put eiglit or ten 
but water Imge iirouiid me to etop tlie 
puin. Tlio.e (hill came to ace me tiid me 
gniul hye wlien they left me and I wa. 
given 11)1. Tlie diM'tnra .ani iiollnng more 
could be dune for tua. lu taut 1 had given

m y.i'll np, añil lliought thara waa do aae 
trying to gcl well.

“  \Ve tried everv known remedy, and 
my wile kr|it mniiilg tlie arlicl.a alioiit 
|lr. W lllium .' I'ink l'illafor l'ale l'iople 
lom e. Fíimlly «lie aaid they oniy co.t íát 
ccnlll'and aliewiiiiled to kiiow il I woiild 
try theni. To plee.a lier I rulinciitcil, nml 
tlie fir-<t Ih x  gave me ri'lirf. I eontiiiiiril 
to ii.e tlieni for ahoot two yeitra belore I 
Coiild get .trenglli ei.nngh to welk . Ileanie 
alow bul aiire, lint n hal I nin to.dav iedne 
«liolly lo llr, WilIlHina’ Pink l’ illa lor 
l ‘«lr |•eojlle.

“ Neiiiiv everyliody in lleirolt know« 
bow loiig 1 waa cuiifiued tu Iba hed, and u(

my woiiderfiil enre. Iti.alinnit a miraela 
to aome people tliet .aw me wbaii the doo- 
lora Imd given me ii|i, bnt Dr. Williama' 
|•|nk i'ilía tur l'ale l’euplecured nieaiirtly 
moligli.

•• Hr.wmiaiii.’ I'ink Pilli for Pâle Peo. 
pie mude me wlmt I um today. 1 ónly 
wí.b I conili lyr.imdn ulltrra to do aa 1 
did, iiimI liike llicm liefore it i« too late.’* 

(Higiieil) ■• J amk» ('BiirXET."
Heforr me, a Nolerr Puldic, perannelW 

ap|>earcd .lame. t’riH'ket, who aigned and 
.wore lo tlic iiliove .(aleiuant aa bring trua 
in every particular.

ItiiiiF.HT E. Bni.i.. Ja.,
I Wayaa Co., Uioib diotary J'úblit,

lu m.my forms and ?inu)ng all ages and 
cl.assfs—from ibe small lioy wlio al 
ways wants the largest piece of jile to 
tho vain woman and self-eonreited 
man flial seem to think the world was

We are situated between Brown- 
wood and Colorado river, in fbo 
soulbwestern portion of Hrowii coun
ty. which should never be left un
noticed. or not tlioiiglit o f when wo

modo ospodallv for tlioir lioneflt and^ up,, dfseoursing upon a gmid c'lnnlry.

Through a mistako N X ’s lottor Viasilievo tho truth of o quotation made 
boon doiayed from fall to spring. But | in regard to the way that wo may host 
his atilunin picture is so vivid it Is know ourselve.s, and agroo with you in

I W A T C H E S  B Y  M A I L . A ; A :  |
'l! Our Illustrated Catalogue for 181)1), showing Watches,
^ Chains, Silverware, Silver Novelties, Jewelry, Dia- 

monds. Rings, Optical Goods, etc., is now ready and 
will be sent on appUcation. We also issue a special 
Watch Catalogue. |*

F.stahlished 18.S8 C . P , B A R N E S  & C O ., |
S 0 4 -5 0 «  W est M ark et St. LO U ISV ILLE , KY. v |

Kindly mentioB tht. paper. %

O U R  D R O P  H E A D  I

I
The Texaa Rt«ok an« 
k'arm Joavnal Drop 
Baod Sevrlag Me. 
ehine as here shown 
is strictly a high gra«s 
piece ot work. It ba.. 
all the ma«arn im- 
proveiBent.s. a full set of attach- 
nents an« combines simplicity with 
durabtllty. Quaranteed for 5 years 
against breakage from defective 
parts. Any other machine as good 
as this would cost 160 to $70.

How to Got Ono 
Cheap for Cash.

Send 13), which will also pay for a 
year's subscription to the Texas 
Stock so« Farm Journal and tha 
maoblne will be atalpp«d to your

Cl-OSEO-

OPEN

Unit nuK-h nttanUon nud consldcr.-itldu 
is duo fhoiii, but nothing should lid 
oxpcctoil of fliofti. T bolievo tlio ques
tion is, which lias tho gronlor nmnunt 
of selfishness, men or women? Mv 
opinion Is Hint If the daily lives of 
e.ach individual eoubi be known, Hie 
Innermost recesses of eneli he.-irf could 
be laid Imre, morn selfishness would 
lie found among men. It leqiilres n 
great deal of eournge niid n brave 

, .spirit to live dny by dny .a perfectly 
unselfish life. I doubt there being any 
who at ill! limes "do unto others at 
(hey would th:tl others should do unto 
them.” Though there are miiny, boHi 
men nnd women, (hat make an effort 
to live uji lo  that rule. I will he anx- 
Icus to hear what others of the Hoipe- 
hold hnve to sav rjn Hils fotilr. It 
would he hard for me to deiermlue 

jwho mv favorites are among the mem- 
' hers, there are so many that always 
¡write letters that are lioHi Interesting 
and heneflclal. Among the old inem- 

Ibers are Mrs, Thomas, Hrnndnia. Piir- 
pie Pnnsv. Cape .lessnmliie. T’.rown 

'Eyes. Tdillah Rookh, Circle Dot, Texas 
I Tom. ami others. Maud siruek a re- 
I sponslve chord tn my heart In stimo 
, parts of her letter. (I havo only seen 
lone from her.) I hope she will write

nearest railroad atalion, freight prepaid.

Dfl You Want the 
Machins Free of Cost ?

If oo. .end ui 35 new aubaorlher. for one 
yaar at $1 00 auch. We want to glvid 
away lOM Machlnea during the next 
alx iuofttha. Drop ua a line notifying 
ua that you dnaire to be one of the 
number who will receive one o f  the 
Machlnea and we will enter your name 
a* one of the coeteaiauta an« lay be
fere Tou a plan wbleb vrtU hieate fmt 
agaluot loaa oT your Mate abovld trou 
auoceed ia aeeariag tha tobal aaaBboi 
ofaabaorilrara toaeod In at one Uo». 
Thirty «ve auboerihera aeeat Uke b M« 
undertaking te one wbe baa aevar «eue 

any oalicltiiiu. Ini* aome of our ageius oeeure that number la b day. Our auggealioca 
to you «IU no doabt be wortli aeoMtbáng to you.

W3H BwbaorUbon: Th.ry aoo not oo anaoy “

Address TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JCURNAL,
DALLAS, TBXAB.

I

ftgntn. T wonder what hns Iiecome of 
Ruthell. I believe it was sho that 
suggested the tople, which is there 
more pleaBiiTe In. antlelimtlfin or reali
zation? 1 wonder If some of her fond
est hopes have been realized, and she 
Is entirely lost to the Household In 
the realization of those hopes. I hope 
e;uh day of this new' year may lie 
pleasantly and proflt.ahly spent liy 
members of tho Hotl.sehold.
"He livetli king who llveth well;

AH else Is life but flung away.
He llveth longest who ran tell 

Of true things truly done each day."
POCAHONTAS.

Not many years ago this section 
was sciHcd hy oiil.v a few brave old 
raachmen, who were chiefly engaged 
lu rearing vast iiiimhers of eat He, and 
grazing iiurposes were all Ihcv eared 
for at that lime—and many there are 
who would like tn recall the liy-goiie 
days.

Hut what a change a Utile time has 
liroiight nlioiit. The stockmen have 
all drifled westward In search of new 
country, leaving only a few of lis 
lieliind. to at last find ourselvei; siir- 
rouniled liy a different atmosplicre al- 
logether. Hie country peviplcd (and 
Hilckly imiiiilatcd, too) by nn amlil- 
tloUK, Industrious class of rlllzciis wlio 
are whiing to show us Hint there are 
two sides to Hie (piesHon, and arc now 
liuslly engaged In Iciirniiig slock rsls- 
ing\md farming. eonililiK'd on sclcn 
tlfli Aorlnclples.

E vcV  man here Is full of business 
with a <V^ire to learn wbiil might lie to 
llî ; licst m^ercst and also wlHiln his 
alilllty. lA'i'Oqji'l hear the 4-cent (|ucn- 
Hon 11(1 for dlscnsslon quite as long 
and loud ns we used to, hut we laii 
hear a voice Uiat is heard a lllHe 
alKive Ihneln our midst, saying ' fioiii 
the present outhsik of affairs wre csii 
do better with less o f It ’ The most 
eommon Interest of the day nirv.' Is, 
what sort of stock ^h,all we procure, 
and what sort of feed shall we raise 
to tiring us lies! results. \Vc am in 
a drouHiy country, and we can'l do 
quite ns we would wish, hut must do 
as we ran. which Is all the tiettr r tor 
a progressive tieople. It affords more 
liraiiihes of study to develop our 
minds and to bring out snd devclou 
the natural resources cif our country.

Wo have quite a number of cattlo 
■ In this eounfry and all In good sbaiie. 
: All the stock farmers aeem to lie In 
i dependently altuated and tint very 
1 little trade going on In rattle, but 
I I can hear a general romjilalrit 

through the country about feeders
being scarce.

Ciigglii Tiros. 4  Ford sold 1000 head

material used In Hie iicciiracy of Hie 
workmanship.

"The howls of Hie fibarples Heparii 
tors lire miKle from a single piece of 
Imported steel wlHioiil senni or webl. 
lind Hioiigb liowls wlilcli look just llkn 
Hieiii could be made from iiialerlal 
tiisHlig one-lenlb of Hie money, yet 
Hin Kliai'iiles (icoplc will not siicillli e 
Hie dunilillily and economy of iliclr 
goods or cndiingcr the lites of Hicir 
< usloiners for the sake of saving a fc.v 
dullara in first cost.

"Tlie sami' care ns to quality o f  rm-* 
leilal nnd worknianslilp Is carried 
Hiroiigli Ibe entire separator, and tills 
policy lias liccif rollow’î l fqi; years, iin- 
(11 Hie reputation o f  Hie Sharpies 
goods in tills particular Is woild-wld".

"It is claimed or Hic Sliariilcs lua- 
cTilçes that Hioiigh the first separatots 
put nut liave lua-ii lu conslaiil usi- for 
fifteen years, yet they arc In good scr- 
vlccnhle working order still,"

Cl’ KK A COI.I) IV OKK IIAV.
T a k a  l .u i n l i v a  M ro a io  <Vu>lo i ) "  T mIiIc In A ll 

driiffifiM*» i r fn t i 'i  n(4>nf*v if tt fm l*  f o  riiriv  '.T»r 
'I'iif* liHN L. it. fill AHf'li

Elscwhire In this Issue will he found 
nil exact, rcprcscnialIon of Hie Texa 
Hto< k and Farm .Inumai sewing ma 
chine In two raiiacllles. First, closed. 
!VH an oriiaiuenl.il piece of houschoH 
furniture, and second, open, as It ap 
liciirs win II ready lo serve In a most 
nsi ful capai Hv. H Is as gooil as oilier 
niiichliics wlilch cost |'i0. Riad 
about II.

r ^ N

i(/)\
SUNSET O

> U jl:

M P )

cSoütHerii FaolîiG.
“ SUNSET ROUTE”

,il lEW ORLEilS ill ULTEETOIDOUBLE DAILY
...  TRAIN SERVICE!,.........__________ ____________

With Buffet Sfeeper ' SAH iiTomo An u i m n i
1,1.. V . .ji«.'» -.'ïTÎiôia*« ft “ rTfr-r-r

O N LY STANDA??D GAUGE U N E RUNNIG THROUGH  
SLEEPERS 1 0  CITY OF MEXICO.

Mrht and Mornlnc ConiMetUu it  
New Ortaans wltb Ltnea to

WtW YORK, PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON, ATLANTA. CIN" 
CINNATI, ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

C  W . BEIN,
Traine Manager,

HUtHl'ON, TEXAS.

L, J, PARKS,
A m H Gkn’ l Pm i . and Tkt.

aODSVOK, TtHLJS.

A T.ETTER T/)NO DELAYED.
Dear Mrs. Htiehanan; Although you 

are enjoying the rich music of the far to be pût on feed now, hut at private 
away North, I know yrsi will .well omn terms. Many good wishes to vnu and 
a song from the sweet, sunny 8<iulh- ; your iiaper. J. W. DK\S.
land, however unworthy the singer. Dublin, Hrown Co.. Tex., Feb. 8, itjftg.
may he. For. when one Is in a for-1 -----  —  —
eign land, though surrounded hy the simsten tha brsath. lirtxlifea tlie ays. 
ksenest of pleasures and the peers o f clear the oomplexlun .nd In.ure tha iialaral 
M eA llcsfr, he would webom e as a ,

SEEDS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.
The weather of late has his'n Indir 

alvi' of a late spring and Texas 
Hlock and l''ariu .louriial concelvivl thv 
Idea, pcrliaiic nut entirely from unself 
Isli mollvi-H. Ilf making a wtiiilesiile 
dlHlrltiullon of garden and flower seeds 
to Its HUtisi rllu rs. Irln- miiHve may also 
he ctinslili ri d an um-clfish one. as Hie 
outlay will fur i xns il Hie n luriis. The 
.luiirnnl wants iri.tiuo new sutiaerllicn, 
on this sluglo pro)iiii,il,lon wlHiln Hie 
next sixty days. The |iro|iiisllIon Is 
as folliiwa: To every suhscllier who
will send one tiew snbsr.rllier for 
twelve months at $1, we will send 
twelve jmckagi'S of si-iil, the retail 
price of which Is |1 '-¡it. The early 
varieties have liis'ii seiured, and In
clude the following:

brother the veriest tramp that walks 
hla native strebts, jm t for the sake ot 
my country, ’tis o f thee." ’Tls au
tumn In the bweet sunny Southland, 
that time of-the year when all nature 
is filled with ';weebest melancholy. Ah

A UREAM SEPARATOR FACTORY. 
In the tViuntry Gentleman Is an In

teresting aeeount of a visit tri the fac
tory in whbh are made the ccift,rated 

„ . ,  . Sharpies Separator, whore advertise-
th« first few days of autumn what apiu-ars elsewhere In Hil; Issue,
delightful sadneiw they bring’ When ^ deaerlptlon of the wondei fully
the song of the eotton gatherer, as he automatic-ioai:hln<'ry, wbb h
sings upon the evening breezes ; the makes eai h piece the exact i-ounter- 
coolng of tho wood pigoon In longest pa,.  ̂ ,,f every oUier oerupying a like 
notes drawn out; the kmely howl of p|B,e in the wp.irtor, the writer says; 
the houBA dog. as he tells of som« "W ith all this aystom. autornatle, 
wandering paaserby, and ev«n shrill iriachlnery, trained workmen nnd »x- 
chantlrlaer blmsalf, Inetlnrtlre of th« p,rrleiice. it would seem that this ef.tali- 
BMUKin. seam to say with voice sub- Hshment should produce superior ma- 
dued to loweat octave: thlnery at very low cost. It Is true
"Come, thou sage and holy; that the proprietors would l>e able to
(km ii, dlvlnest melancholy.” turn out cream separators al a lower

AU other aeasons bring activity and figure than competitors could make, 
rest, but thia brings penslreness. W e were It not that mere cheapness In 
a n  sontlnuaUy dreaming, we know not tret coat la aacrlflced to th* quality of

Beet,
Radifih Turnip. 
Turnip. 
Watermelon, 
'»qtaloupe-

Pumpkin. 
Sweet Peas, 
Cucumber, 
Tomato, 
Lettuce

, FLOWERS.
I v>rbena. Poppy.
'  This proposition Is made to our reg
ular Hiibscrlliers only, and no iwie else 
can avail themselves of Its provision. 
The time Is necoaKnrIly limited for 
this work, as planllrig Is approai hlng. 

^Now Ik the time to Interview ymir 
neighbor who has not suhscrllied.I The seed» are all fresh, as we have 
a conlra/ t with a reliable nrm at home 

, who eannol afford to »upply any trther 
!klnd.

If the reader Is’ not already a sub
scriber he should liecomo one at once 

I la order to avail himself o f this offer.
TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL. 

' Dgllftt. T«XM.

T O
ii AimrORTANT 0ATEWAYS4I

THE

TCXA8I

When HliippinK to 8t. Louin and 
Chicago, route via the

COTTON! 
BELT

And Get Good Service, il
Connections made at Waco with 

the H. A. A A. P.. at Tyler with 1, 
A G . N., and al Corsicana with 
the H. 4 T. C.

2-Fast Tra ins-2  
D A ILY

for St. Louis. Ctilcaoc
and the EAST.

W . H WKKKH, Geii’l Live Stock 
Agent, Port Worth, Tea.

ti. W . BARNHART, Gen’l Kreigbt 
Agent Tyler, Texas.

A . H. DODGK. Uen’l Traffic Mana
ger, Hi. J,o«l«, Mo.

I II. K. RKA, A si’ t Live Bteck Agt. 
Haa Aatoulo, TezM.

Whee w ritleg  advertleere pleaee 
I w eatlne the Texes Btook and Farm  
I JoMrnal.

guearb New Pullman Vaatibuled 
Buffat Blaaparg. Haedooeie 

New Chair Cara. ISaela Free.)

Ofrty Una Runniag Tbraugh 
Ceaolt as and Iteepara le Mate 

Orlaans WItheuI Chaago.. . .

•IRICT UNI TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 
California.

L. B. THONNC. I .  P. TVRNKR,
tb i.« vaaa.JVwn •.aaaal PWM orné eöeVM .̂. aadWt.

•AXXAB. TBXAB.

.......................... ...

/
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FARM  JO U R N A L.

» A X  A J M T O m o .

8«m Aatomto oSca of Tszu Stock and Farm 
jonrnai, Gana BuildioK, 21S Main Plaia, 
«hare onr ftlcadi are lovitad to cali wbaa la 
the olur___________________________________

E. B. Flowers o f  Lockhart, w.ts here 
Thursday. •

taking a very enroiiragtnR view of  the | t ’harirs 'I' 
cattle business, says that the <learlb>rk! icpi esenilnB 
now on between buyers and sellers 
will soon be settled by the sellers 
making some conresslons.

.MfCoun of Kansas i ’ lty, i 
the popular Harse Live ;

Joeeph Lewis, of Roswell, N. M.,%'as 
here the other day.

heaviest loss here. I was at the ‘ 'I.azy 
.S" ra.Tih Sunday, and there had been 

Stork Conimission 'ronipany. spent a ' no loi.v there. It Itelongs to Hilly 
couple o f  days here this week. Mr. Me- 1 .Maxwell anil John I’ocl. Bill Maxwell 
f 'oun tells the oiirnal representative I has taken off his while shirt and red 
that the cattle buslne.ss generally, j shoes and stirs around among his 
speaking. Is In f1r8t-c|ass eonditlon; | cattle all day long, dumping out feed 
aa.VH thpt money Is plentiful and easy. | lioerally, for he don't propose to lose 
and fat eattle are bringing gor>d figures j “ ty  till- Lapt Morris is keeping 400 

- -- ■ - o f  his "ML (conneited) rt'.ers, and
they are all right. J. \V. Holden has 
l,Z0 from Wise county on .Mud creek.

Men of Power

Ed Buekley wns in Sail Antonio 
Friday, from Eagle Pn.ss.

Richard King, a well known Nueces 
county cattleman, was here Friday.

Horaee Storey, the well-known 
eattleman and feeder o f  San .Marcos, 
wa.s here Friday. Says the fed cuttle 
are doing well Ip market, and he Is I on the market. He reports the In-i 
well satisfied with his ))ortion o f  the|dlnn Territory as being well supplied 
husinesp. His firm will soon begin ' with eattle; In fapl, says the number o f  
shlpjilng and their stuff will be strlrtly I <ati le b^ing wintered there Is c o r ' I d - : 
good, consequently they .anticipate erahly In excess o f  the iisua! uiir^ter, j 
good figures. Mr. Storey says the and this may have the effect o f  cans-j 
wlnre.r’« severity will doubtles.s rid the, | Ing cattle for Territory shipment tot

be In less,than the usual demand this!

A. W. Withers o f  Lockhart, was 
here Thursday en route to his LaSalle 
county r.anch.

TÌ. r .  Lyons, of Rur.ge, o f  the flim 
itf riint,  Lyons & Son, spent Friday iu 
San Antonio.

W. Y. Petfu.s o f  fîoliad, an okl-Lime 
raff lemán and one o f  the pioneers In ' 
his section. Is spending a few days 
here. |

Albert Meyer, o f  Runge, spent Fri- ■ 
day here. Sa.'s most all the stock In 
his section are on fend, consetpiently 
will winter all right. i

W aller  Rilllngsly. a well to do rat- 
tleman of  Mathis, was here Tuesday eii 
route to Newunrl, Ark., where he Is 
feeding several hundred steers.

T.lebald X- Morris, o f  Handera, have 
hriught o f  H. If. <'arnilchael, o f  Han
dera. r,00 head nf mixed cattle for 
spring delivery at $ir> per head. |

ftlxtn Garcia of Baton Rotige. La., 
a prosperous cattlemau. who Is Inter
ested In cattle In Southern Texas, wiis 
here the tilher day en route hotne.

Gol. W. Hilliard of Kyle, sjietit a 
hay here this week. It Is renorled that 
the ma lor would buy a choice hunch 
of good fcetling steers if he coubi llnd 
Jttsi exactly what he wants.

Hon Kiisehio Garcia, a prominent, 
cattleman of l.aiedo. was here this 
woi'k : s.avs the <'all1e In the lower,
country nre. In flue shape and doing 
nicely. j

N. R. Pulliam of Fvalde. was here 
Friday and said that tip to the time 
o f his leaving home, nothing bad hap
pened whieb would keep nitlle from 
wintering well in Ib.nt seelbin. |

.Tosrpb V'. Green o f  HImmlll county, [ 
the well known cnttleman and fine 
stock breeder, was bere Tuesday: says 
everything Is all right down his wav 
and that cattle will winler tiliMy.

•T. Gotlingham of Hcl Rio n well 
known Val Verde county slockmim, 
was nmtittg the visitors In San Anto
nin Tuesday: says the general condl- 
Hott o f  the II\e stock Interests iu his 
section Is good.

jratige country o f  many old rows and ' 
i other cattle which are thin and with- j 
¡out a gtxal supply o f  grass or feed, hut | 
that as most people have been fei-ding 
all their slock, or providing fresh 
ranges for theni^ the losses will pr>b- ; 
ably not be very aorlous. |

/^Ilnt I.yons & Son. of Riinge Karnes ' 
county, 'I'exas, feedfirs o f  hlgb-g.adn 
Hereford bulls, have an advertlHernent 
In the Hreetlers’ Directory of this Issue : 
of the Journal, and the attention of 
readers Is rtirectexl thereto. The herd fif 
the Mi'ssrs. Lyons Is heaidcd by two fa
mous registered bulls, and their young 
stock is no doubt somelliing extra, 
'riiey allow an Inspection of the entire 
bt .d  bud invite Investigation. These 
calllemcn have about two car loads of 
very fine cow.; and heifers, all lued to 
their best bulls, wbicli lliey »)ff<T for 
sale, and any one wanting siicli stock 
Is re(|uesled Iti write them.

year. As to the supply of cattle in 
Northern States, Mr. Met'oun stales 
that they are short, and this, added to 
the fact that Hie nnmher of fed eattle 
In 'I'exas Is admittediv less than com 
mon, will have a ileelded lendcnry to 
ko< i) tjic Tirice o f  beef up to a giK)d 
llgure. Regarding the outlook for 
stock r.alile business, Mr. .Mif'oun 
woubl not riT'ke anv positive state
ment, hilt said that they could sell 
high enough and still not reach last 
spring's iirici’s; said the leports from 
the range country, so far as he knew, 
did not Indicate, nor did lie Htillcinatc 
any serlrms Irwse.s, arirl he hoperl these 
report.'- would later on he substanti
ated.

Southwest Texas has had another 
siege o f  unusually cold wealher and 
reiiorls from diffeieiil sec lions on the 
11 1 11 lust, are not at all encoiiragiiig.

[It is (|iiite likely that some more 
losses will I)«' rcjiorled Ihaii lias liec>n 
aniicipated. Ilowevcr. in most sec
tions wlw re c alilo are in bacl sliane 
and range short, precaiilions have 
liecn taken and fc-ed seciirecl for such 
emetgencles and losses may hc' light. 
At this writing (Scinday afteriicMui) 
the wealhc'r has lucKlcralcd to some 
exieiil. I hough the mercciry is still 
clown near /,c io. With hriglil sun hln<'.

f ’c'l. William Hiinfer o f  Fort AVcirth, 
spert sever.cl days in San Antonio 
tiles X-eek. He |s rniich ideaseil wiih 

jthe y ay the beef niarket ha.s h>en go- 
lii;T for snnie time, hiit >*ays Huir he Is 
now iiboiit readv lo  fall o:it T.iUl it 
1 l■c.•|MS(■ II is slllmidllg II liflli-. tie 
llilnks. however. Ihat the Iiecf market
lor Hie nreseiit year wtll c-ontimie j e.e, yoars. Tlie littie book Is sent, in a 
good. and Ihat prices re.-iUzed iii the (loaed envelope. upon application. 1)1-

. He has lo.sl a very few. Hensly, who 
 ̂ has the "lai) circle”  brand, has not lost 
! any. Among the "O. H. Triangle”
I (Siiggil there has been no loss, un<l 
! the y will stand it well.

i{. L. Gibson pabl W. T. Hurnet* 
JllLJ.") for his twos past. Howard 
Kennedy refused $J0 for his two- 
Hensky gave McBride $” U around for 
a bunch of stock cattle. They were 
good ones. A lot o f  meal-fed steers 
shliiped la.-t week from Ryan to f 'hl- 
cago. averaging lUbu jniund.-, Iironght 
Jt,!"). -Mr. Buie has a bunch on feed 
at Rv-an, aii'l tliev are looking all 
light. K. B. GAV.

•Siigclen, 1. T., Fell. 7, ISD'J.

ANf)T llKU .NEW EDITION.
.Aiiothrr new edilion of Drs. S. and 

I). D avi 'son ’s iKiok, "I’ ractical Ob.-cerva-1 
ticin.s oil NCrvoii.s Dehilily.”  i.s just, out, | 
and it is in most attraciive form, '¡'he j 
style Is pithy ami to the iioint, ami Is 
written so that the lay reader may 
thoroughly understand. One chapter | 
in the hooks gives a vivid account o f ;  
the wiimlerful models to he seen in ' 
Drs. Davieson’s (Jrand Museum o f '  
Anatomy, and is well worthy o f  study. ' 
Drs. Davleson have hullt up an envi:y- 
b|e reputation all over the West, ami i 

I have been esitalillsbcd In St. Ixiuis for ,

T h ey  arc men who have not dissipated, 
who have taken good care o f  themselves 
since childhoocl. T h ose  w ho have not 
done so can still be made strong. The 
vital clement is Electricity. T he warmth 
and v igor  o f  the body comes from this 
great force, and when it is lost I can re
place it.

• M y  E lectric B elt
Is the one means o f  renewing wasted v i 
tality. It simply  charges the nerves and 
vital parts with Electric ity  while you 
sleep. When you get up in the morning 
you feel that .something has been added 
to your pow ers—there is a nexv feeling, 
new ctierg-y, ambition to hustle anct to 
en joy  life. Call and see me about it, or 
send for  my book, ‘ ‘Three Classes o f  
M en, ’ ’ which I scud c losely  sealed, free.

m W :
'W

A Well-Known Physician Says:
‘ ‘ I desire to say that the Belt I procured 
for  a patient o f  mine in this city is g iv 
ing  perfect satisfaction. My patient 
says that he would uot take $li)0 for  his 
belt i f  he could not procure another one. 
I am more than pleased with your Belt. 

‘ ‘ DR. S. A. M ICH IE,
‘ ‘K aufm an , T e x a s J ’

R.R.
Double Daily Trains.

^bort arul i^ulrk Klii«» Betweeu 
North and ouath Tex««.

BETWEEN
HOUSTON

aud UtNVfcR,
Via Euaia and Fort Worth.

y j«iTO N__
and ÙtlsÌeCN,"

Via Houston and Dallas.
GALVP<5T0N

G  “  and S i . LOUIS,
J y R  Via Houston, Eniiia «nd Paria.
M  Q H't h ^t o n  _ _ _ _ _

^  and AUSTiN.'
The H. & T. C. reaches Gaiveeton, Hoott-on« 

Hrer.ham, Aiinln. >Vaco. Corsicana, Wax- 
ahachie. Fort Worth, Dallas, Plaoo, Mc- 
Kluney. SUerinao and Denuon, and gives 
First-Cla^s Service.

C. W. BEIN, M. L. ROBBINS,
Trathc Manager. (Jon’ l Pasi&TktAgt.

IfOlRTOX. TKX.\H.

XOl* IX n n i  STORKS.-Dr. Snaden*« R lro t r ic  Belt la ii^v er  aold ll  
drugr atorea n o r  by  trAvelJus: a^rnta;  o n ly  nt o a r  office .

markot <-(>ulor;; for good, fat riiHlo, 
will br f iil irolv  fatisfaclory. Wlieii 
ti'-ki'd what ho Ih'i'iglit aboiil I ho pro.s- 
pocts for slock oattlo goltiiig liighor, 
Hio ('ok)iiol shook Ills lioad and said 
that Ihoro w'lis no chanco for thoir g o 
ing hlglior, and from what ho said Iho 
.kiiirniil ropi-osontalivo look 11 for 
graiilod that Iht' ( ’(donol thought 
slock calilo  woro boiug hold high

such a.s thal o f  lo-day. it will rapidly _enough, fio'-sihlv. too high, Hioiigli ho 
riso and givo good wcalhor. ,ü,| say so In plain English; said

lio llioiight a good nianv cattio would 
be

11
E. G. Liohold, Hio woll known Itim- 

dora slockniHii. was boro diiriiig’: Hio 
wook for a fow days: says tlio woalhor 
has boon iinusiinlly sovoro iu his soc- ■ 
Hon. hut Iho rangos woro iu ox<-olloiil 
shapo and stock of all kinds in gocsl 
coiidilion to slami it, consoqiiotitly ho 
aniicipatos hut IlHIo. If any. lo,-;:;, Mr. 
T.ioliold has on food at Mi llrogor .'iliiiO 
shooii nml is iiiiich fdoasod at Hii' ta - ;  
iddily^wlHi which llicv take on fat; I 
says inoal and hulls, iu his oiiinion, 
maUo Iho host faHonlng ration which 
can he fed In any kind of animal, and 
ho hcllovos shoop fooilliig will lio a big I 
thing in Toxns. j

Wm. Ragland, o f  this oily, ropro-1 
Bonting fho riilcagn Llvo Slock Com
mission oompany, liai; roliirncd from n 
trip to Voakiim ami Cuorn. • Says a 

l^ond many i-atllo bavo hoon shnuiod 
from those poiii<s during Ihe week. |

.T. F. Ray o f  I ’oHus. n woll known 
eatllo ralsor. was among Hio visilors 
horo Tiiosday says his sod  Ion has had 
somo vory unusual woalhor Ibis wlii- 
tor, hut caHlo -»HI wliitor all right on 
nccouiil o f  ovorylhlng having propor  ̂
raro and food. ,

Tnixton Davidson o f  Vicloila. xvn 
iu town Ilio oHior day from Ilio Casidnl 
ranch, in Hiis coiiiily, \vlu'i-(> lio lias 
rcccnlly localod alioiil IDblI young 
si cori;. Tiloso slV<-i's woro movod from 
Niioccs conniV OH accollili o f  short 
tango. .Iiisl a ; Mr. Davbb-oii moveil 
Ihom Ilio rccoiit raius foli and ho says 
ho wiis Sony ilo had mudo Hio chango. 
Mp. Davidson says Ilio rocout r.iin 
Ihroiighoiil Niiocos. Roo. \'lcloria ami 
Refugio comiHos was Hio hosl Hiat 
bus visllod HkiI socHon tu ovor a ycar. 
In N iiocos fho ralu wa.s fiarliculuTÌv 
bonoUciiil. as Hiat is oiio o f  iho couii- 
Hos Ihat lias siifforod sovt'polv by Ilio 
locciil droiiHi, and Ilio rain Hioro was 
rioady for tivor ton lioiirs, Hioroiighly 
snakiiig luto Ilio grumi, and Insiirlng 
a splondid grass crnp.

taken to the 'rorritory. altbough 
Hioro are a g'lod number ufi thorp now, 
having boon (arilod Hirougii Hio 
'vliitor. l ie  lliiiiks the catHo fiiislnoss 
' ; .'list now in vory good shape, ami 
sees no discouraging fo,-vliiros in it; 
sa.\s Hiat caltlo could oven go some 
lower ami Ihon liriiig satisfadiiry 
firb os. In his opinion. Texas will this 
yoar ho bio .rod with an oxcoptionally 
lino crop o f  grass all ovor the state, 
and in that ovoiit I,railing will douht- 
loss ho rat her lively among the Texas 
liooplc. Col. lltiiilor iind \V. T. \V,ay, 
roprcsonlalivo horo o f  the Strahoru 
comnaiiy, are now up on the I. ft G.N. 
railway 'look ing  after company hiisi- 

; iioss and mixing up a lilHo with thoir 
(uslonit 'is among the cattio foodoni.

t il  l. Drs. S. & D. Daviosoii Museum of 
.Anatomy, Kt. IjouIs, Mo.

A NOTED H OSTI.ERY.
The l.iiidell. St. Louis, famous as one 

o f  the world 's great« st hoti-b;; noted 
for its spatdous, cleanly and airy 

I  rooms, polite attention and bountiful 
table. Located on Sixth street and 
W'ashingKin .avenue, in the midst o f  
the gr*‘at retail and wholesale stores 
and luincipal plaoi-s nf amusement. 
Eloctrlc cars pass its doors to all parts 
of the city and tlnlnn station. Recent
ly Improved by lavish outlay o f  money, |

Dr. M. A. M c L a o p n ,  Manager 2 8 5  M a in  S treet ,  N ear  City 
N a tio n a l  B a n k ,  D a lla s ,  T ex .

m  M l  LI

Offw« hours S to 6; evenlnsrs 7 to 8. Consultation free.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.

and inaile equal to the most modern 
and up to date hotol. Steam heat, e lec 
tric light, sanitary plumbing, cold ami 
hot water in every room. Patronage of 
Texas and Territor.v cattlomrn espe
cially solicited. Rooms, European 
plan. $1 per day and upwards. Write 
for tariff o f  rates.

We have the largest Steam Hat and Dye Works la 
tbs Southwest. All the latest pro-esaes forclean- 
iDg and dying. Lowcat prices for 0 rst-claes work. 
Stetwoo Slid other felt hats nuid* equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed uad pressed at lowest 
prices. Writs for catalogue and pricea ol our 
TEXAS m a d e  h a t s . Write for pricea of our 
eleanlnf and dying. Agents wanted.

344 Mol« St., 
DALLAS, TEXASVÍ00D & EDWARDS.

Houston, East & West Texas Railway.
New Live Stock Route.

Absolutely tbe »bortest line from 
«11 ehlppluff poinU in

South and Southwest Texas

Kansas City, St. Lonis 
and Chicago.

We gnarant«« quick time und good aervie& 
For faKber information write

N. S. WELDRUM, R. D. YOAKUM, 
General Maniicer. GenT Freight Agent 

HOrSTON, TEXAS.

CiERMOL Worms in Lambs.
'We will fill your order and you need 
not p»y until your Umba are cured.

Is a positive 
cure for

CHICAGO
Price $1 .50  per gallon.

1 gallon of Germol to 100 gallons of water.

CINGER C A N  b e " !  I 
C U R E D . ’

Privat« Honitnrinm Noknif«.2i> êiUTt' «•xperienc*». i.'k-T’ngo book I ( 
frrn. L. D. McMICHACt, M D 
loai Masonic Temale. CHICAGO.

t h e  G E R I^O L c o ., union stoch  Yards, C hicago:

Snl West. Hi.' wcll knnwn San .\n-1 
fnnio cattlcman, bus rci rived ii IcHer  ̂
from bis hrolhei^ Ikc. who Is nnw ut , 
T.lHle Rock, stafing Huit cveiylliiiig 
bus heen frozen tip snRd, imi Hi.it | 
fhelr sleprs on feed Hierc are doiiig , 
■uell and wlil soon he readv foc mar- i 
kef. ■ *

lliirr. o f  l'Iagle Pa.^s, fhe weR- 
(iiHle and sheen man. spent 
the week here, en roule home

I BRICKI.V REAR AS A FEED.
For a niniier o f  years cafHemen 

I lliroughoiit Hie country southeast, 
soiiHi aud );nuHiwf'st o f  San Antonio, 
liavc fed tlieir Hiin aiul weak cattle! 

ion a ration o f  pri. kly pear. T o  do this 1 
lliey would employ a large force o f  j 
men ami liavc Iheui rut. Imrn haul and 
(■lioii 1 1 1 .» i-aetus for the cattle, iuti now 

jiiivenlve genius Iuls <-onie to Hieir aid 
xvilh it niai-liiue wlileh luirns the 

, Hiorn:t front Hie plant, enalillng the 
laHle to eal 11 at pleasiiie.

I 'I'lie present winler lias demonslrtifed 
I Hie iisef'iilness of this new marhine,
I and loeal parties liiindling these mn- 

.-liliirs have lots o f  Iroulde keeping 
their orders for p.sir liurncrs filleil. 

I'I'lip latHenien. iiy utilizing this boun
tiful fe.'d, liavc saved from loss thou
sands o f  cattle, aud no one now doubtsI

I Hial even Iho vicious looking prickly 
; pear was put on earth foy some spe-

C. M. Keys. Jr., a sloekmnn nf Clie- 
Polah, T. T.. Is iiere for a few xveek';’ | 
rest and reeupcralion; sayi; Hic xvcalli-I 
er has lieeii alinosi as severe in Hi<> ' 
Indian TerrIInry as it Is in San .Anlo- 
nlo. He supposes, however, that wlirn 
it is cold ilnwu here 11 must lie niiieli 
colder in tho Territory.

,T. AT. Dolde. Hie well known U v e  
Oak county catllcnuin, reports Hint he 
Is feedng a large numlicr of eattle on 
near and roughness In Live Oak and 
Ouvjtl counties, lint says they xvill all 
grv 111 roti gli Hie winter well. On ids 
mher ranches his caHIe arc doing 

/veil and iie dors^not expect to lose any 
from .-old weatlier.

H B. Shiner lias bought for use on 
his MeMtillen county niiieli three reg
istered bull calves wiilch were raised 
by Col. T. Frost near Hiis eily. Tlie 
price paid was $.".0 tier iiead for  two 
o f the calves and $'J00 for the lliird. 
Col. Frost Is one nf the few men in 
the South who can boast o f  bavlitg a 
herd o f  registertsl cattle flue enough to 
make his olglit-month-old liuR ciilvca 
worth this price.

J. K. 
known 
part of
from a trip in norlliein poitils. Afr 
Burr says Mic Inst aicoiints lie hai' 
finni Afaverl. k eounly were to Hie ef-i  
fe.t that ranges wore in goisl shape f,,iir,wing
and ail kiti.ls .if live stock were doing i,-,,), .( ¡¡̂
well. Atr. Burr lias a goisl t iring <if ' p! tieing iliui.é 
.-nlH.', and i.lso bat. a large s1iee|i 1n-|  ̂ ,v.-t norllier is prevailing

liîiMiiR on lijind ovor moniinK. wiiioh tliroatons
Ji.iMin mull.,II and stieep. he als^ has ¡ „„ ffpri ,,«  '(o stock upon Ihe

range, already greatly reduced in 
flesli liv Hie sevi i lHos o f  Hie winter.

Ictler from Tililen. 
in example of wluit

ii.'iir 'Jilfl.ono pounds o f  wool. .Mr. Burr, 
iificr a careful study of Hie siliiiiHoii 
for a number o f  years, has de< ided that 
feeding miiHons is Hie -way to .ditnln 
Hie iicsf niarket prices, aiid Is now 
iiiiikitig arrangemenls to fi nd nmiiiiillv.
Ill some iiorHicrn point, ail Ids iiniHon 
sheep. Air. Burr is one of Soiitliwe:;t 
'I'exas' most sidi<;tunliid eilizens, anil 
lias made a big success iu lioHi calHo 
and ! liccp.

J. AV. Curler, o f  Fort Worth, live 
stock agent o f  Hie Rock Isliind rail
road, was iiore 'I'liiirsilav. Mr. Carter 
says that Hie ri'ceid iiad weather will 
not result ill any serious Utsses aiiioiig 
the ciiHle of Norlli Texas and Hie In
dian Territory; says, o f  course, old
cows, siicli as die evcry^winlrr. '"'iil , with cottoiiseoil or cottonseed
sueeuiiili, bid Hiat Hie pnrceiitage o f  | ims wllhtil the last few years
loss win not lie iiniisiial; siivs tlieve |„,p„ fully driiionstratcd. Heretofore 
are a great many more caHle being i ranclinicn liavc iilillzd II as eattlo f.‘ «',l 
wintered nloiig Hip line of Hds ri>iid|,,u]y p, extreme enses o f  necessity. Iiiit

a greater appre«;liiHon o f  Its value

Coiisiilering Hie cotiillHoii of Hip r.aiige. 
itielilenl, lo  Hip preecdliig two yoars o f  
.ll•(mHl. al Hip opening o f  Hie -wintor. 
Hip Io s s  <if live stoi-k lias been remark- 
idily llglit. 'l'ids satisfaetory reault 1« 
owiiig to Hie fai+tliat feediug lias ob- 
laiiK'd upoii Hie ranelies lo  a grcater 
exleid. perliaps, Hian ever iiofnre.

■■'riie introducHmi o f Ilio penr biirner 
iiiis greuHy rediieed tlie cost o f 'n t l i iz l  
iiig Hip native pear or eaeliis, widch 
atioiiiiils Hiroiigboiit tlds s.'cHon in in- 
exbausliblo quaiitlty, as eattle fee<l. 
WHll Ihese liiirners liave iiot been iinl- 
versidtv ado)it<'d. some stili iising the 
old iiiellioils o f  preparatlon. l 'he  vaine 
of Hds hariiy pliint, wlien nsed In eon-

DIVERSIFIED FARMING.
Much ha.s Jieen said and writ
ten during tlie past year about

Diver-siTied Farming .̂
Manx of the moRf íotellicTRnt beRt farra« 

ors have realtr.Ad the force of the argnmeotR 
HHvnnred. and are tooUing around fur tbo 
country that atTordn the grealRAt diversity, 
which will yiotd tliR greutcsi profit.

l)iverRity in farming mORt include a fair pro* 
dnrtiou of live stock of all kiiidR to be com- 
uletc. Catti<', lingd and Hhnep r^preseul caHh. 
DARÍden, where foi agR and cotton seed is plcn* 
tiful and cheap, good prices can be rsali'^ed 
therefor wlisn rodured to fat on cattio and 
snAop. and corn yield« n bettor prico whnn It it 
inarkotod tn tim simpe of fat Iioitr tban it does 
on tliH country ' ‘square. ’ DivorBÍfied farming 
Is known as

Stock Farming
IX THE

Panliandlc o f  Texas,
Where it liaspaBSOil tho exporinicntal stage 
and IS a ' ‘live ’ realiry, and nu better evidoDCo 
of its i«ucreRR is nooded than the prosporou* 
cmidition of those resldintf lii that favored tec* 
tiou. Tlioro 18 room for many more

Stock Fanners
I.N'

The Texiis Panhandle,
TIiobr who go oarlv will bare the choice nf 

location's, and intoUiKont efforts are sure of 
nbuudunt rewards, llie

Denver Road
Huns through the most desirable portion of

The Texas Panhandle.

Alack Withers, Hie well-known T.nrk- 
harl «aHlenian. wa.s here Hie other 
flay, aiifi in eomnany with An-hle I’arr 
weii'l, to Bella vides, wliere be pur
chased o f  Mr. Parr lIHtO bend of 
coming yearling sleers, paying Hiere- 
for $13..'0 per head for spring delivery. 
This is regarded as lieing a gtaxl price, 
and is Justified liy reason o f  the ealHe 
being good. The .yearlings in question 
are out o f  Laurel T.eaf and Driscoll 
cows, were got by good hulk;, conse- 
quently arc splendid animals.

in llie Territory than iisiiiii; Huit they 
are nil dolng w.'ll. and Huit Hie owii- 
f'cs iirê iti good splrits and belleve the 
outlook favorable, 'l'tie Ro.-k Isbiiid 
bas lately lieen exteiuleil to Jacksiioro. 
and Mr. Carter siiys Hie extension lins 
Iliade a greaf deal o f  tiew business for 
bis rond, besides lins niade a Hiriviiig 
yoiing elty o f  Jneksboro. The .Tournai 
nian arknowledges an Invitation froni 
Air. Carter to take ii trl|i nver Ibis new 
extension, and hopes s.xin to Tiave an 
opporlunlty to nccept H.

as
ns a caHle feed olitalns nnioiig Hio 
enttiemen ils use will likely be great
ly enlarged."

W. A. Mangiim. Ihe well known 
TTvalde county enllleinaii, was liore 
Saturday, said Hiat no losses more 
than usual had been reported In his 
section up to Ihat lime; that ,tlie 
ranges were good for this time o f  year 
and eattle doing nicely. While he was 
saying this, however, the weather was 
going from had to worse, and report 
had It that more o f  tho “ worse" was 
coming. He ventured to predict that 
It would have.to  be rounb worse than 
for  years before to do any serious 
damage to  the live slock Interests.

'rhoma.s A. -Coleman, a prominent 
cattleman tff this hlty, has recently re
turned from a trip to his Dlmmltt 
county ranch, where he says cattle are 
wintering well. In fact. Mr. Coleman 
says there are plenty o f fat cattle In 
that section and aome heavy ship
ments to market may he looked for at 
an early date. Mr. Coleman, .while

j Charles Skidmore, of this city, has 
I received letters from his father and 
i brother, now in the Territory, whore 
I they are wintering a string of cattle. 
I in which they tell Ihat Iho pasture 
'leases In the Creek country will stand 
good for this ycar. and that ciillloraen 

j need have no fears of making leiuscs 
tif the ( ’ reek pastures. From the let
ters received by him, Mr. Skidmore 

' thinks that the old Indian laws are 
loncc more In force, and If this be the 
I case tho Creek country can now be 
¡iia..d, and It w ill require another ele.-- 
Itlon liy the Nation to make a change, 
land after such election at least twelve 
months will be required to tiiuke the 

I allotments, in -which case the pastures 
'can probably be held through the two 
j next seasons. The Messrs. Skidmore, 
I In their letters, state that the weather 
! has been very severe, but that cattle 
; are wluterlng well. They also say 
that the feeling among Territory 
people Is unusually gooil. hut that one 
and all agree that last spring's prices 
.will not be duplicated this year.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with iJh'Al. A rn .K ’ ATlONii. ub tiinjr cannot 
reach tho Roat of tho diRoaRR. Catarrh ìr a 
blood or couBtitutlonal dlBcaao, and in order to 
euro It you luuBt takn intornal romodloR. 
Hall N ('ntarrb Curo it taken internally, and 
aclR dlr«ctlir on tho blood and mucouR Rur* 
fuco*. KaH’B t'atarrh t oro ìr not a quack 
medicine. It waa prcBcrtb*d by ona of the 
bo»t phyRiclanB in thiR country tor yoari, and 
W n rckular proAOriptiou. It ìr coreponod of 
tho '.«cRt tonicA known, romhinod with tho ba*t 
blood lUirlĤ m, actiiui (tlraotly ««uthR miicouB 
RUrfaccB. Tho porfect combination of tlio two 
inarodiootN ÌR tvhat produce« Auch wondarful 
rraultR tn curiiu; t'atarrh. t̂ and for tcitlmoni- 
al«. frea.

F. J. CHKNKY A:(T).. Prop»,, Toledo, O. 
Hold by Drufficiotm price 7."n\
Hall « Famiry Pill» are tha bent.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

CATTLE FOR SALE.
Wa BOW have for aala a larae liat of all kinds and elaitsa of oattlo which wo arc anthorUed 

to lell at their market valno. This liit ii now boinit added to almost dally, consequently, if 
boyers do net tiod in oor advertised list just what they want, they are requested to write ns 
fully and we will make a special effort to supply them. The following It a partial list of tUf 
cattle we are now offering:

STEER YEA RLIN G S.
1,900 mixed yearlings In Duval eonuty, spring delivery, at 813-
1.000 choice Plains raised stoer yearlings, dsj îvered on the Fort Worth ik Denver at $18 00. ^
fiOO Kraeos county ateer yearlings, ñrit-ciaBs cattle for that section of the state, spring de*

livery at $1'-* 50. •
TiOO steer vearlings, natives of Delta county, will be delivered on board the oars at Cooper, 

at $10 25 per head.
1.100 mixed yearlings, natives of Wilton county, will be delivered on board the cars at 

Floroiville. at $14.
1.500 well graded «tecr yearlings in the Southern Panhandle country at $18 per bead, deliv

ered on the Denver Road.
2.500 Southern Panhandle itcer yearlings, well bred, all in one mark and brand, will be de

livered on the Denver Road, with a ten per cent cut, at $18.
1500 high graded Shorthorn steer yearlings out of one of the best bred herds in the Sonth- 

ern Fauhaodle. will bf* delivered on board the can on the Fort Worth St Denver railroad, with 
a ten per cent cat, at $20 per head.

t w o - y f : a r - o l d  s t e e r s .
1,IV)0 two-year-old atsers, natives of fTonsalet county, at $17 50-
1.500 ICorr county two-yeapold steers delivered at Kerrville at $2$. "" i**̂ *”*-
1 .500 WilscB county two-year*old steers, well bred, nicely colored, at $20 per head.
1.100 two-year-old steers, of which 250 are threes and fours, natives of Val Verde county, at 

$91 per^head.
AOO twoyear-old steers, of which 100 are coming threes, in Tom Oreen eonnty, delivered at 

8an Augido, at $31.
2 000 twn-yeer-nJd Rteerp, natives of Gonzales and adjoining counties, better than an average 

ef the cattle of that section of the state, at $18 50 per head.
4.000 choice Southern Panhandle tw<i year*old steers, all in one mark and hri >̂d.apjcndldly 

bred and in Hne condition, delivered on the Denver Railroad, with a ten per cent cu£̂  aFfS4
^ T H R E E -Y K A R -O L D  STEERS.

2.000 three*7ear-o1d ateers, located In Upton county, to be delivered at Pecos City at $2$,
050choice three and four-ycar-old steers near San Antonio, a good, blocky lot of feeders^

at S25 on.
400 eboic* three-year-old steers near Ralrd, in Callahan county, will deliver on board cart 

at Bidrd at $?ñ.
l.OuO thr^year-old steers in Kerr county, a choice, well selected lot, will be delivered on 

board the ears at Kertville at I24.
2.500 choice three and four*year-oId steers, located in Dimmltt ooonty, well bred and In 

splsndjjd condition, a fine lot fpr feeders, will sell 1.000 tops or the entire lot at dtelr market 
value.

. M IX E D  STEERS.
1,150 mixed steers, of which 800 are twos, nso ihreeA and fours. These are a choice lot of 

Frio oonnty cattle, will bo sold all together at $91 per head or at $18 for the twos and $23 for the 
tbreee and fours.

8.000 mixed steers, of which 9.000 are once, .5 5‘X) twos and 600 threea These eattle are na
tives of Victoria county, all in one straight mark and brand, are well grwwn and fairly well 
bred. W ill be cleilverad oa board the cars at Victoria at $14 for the onto and $20 for the twof 
and threes. «

H E IFE R  YEARLINGS.
1.800 choice, well bred heifer yearlings, located ne»v HebronvUle. at $18.
1.000 Panhandle heifer yearUngi, well bred, first ĉlMS cattle, at $16 pec head.
1.000choice, highly graded Shorthorn heifer yearling«, natives of the Sontbom

handle, delivered on board the can on the D( n̂vcr Road at $17.

C. R . I . & T . R Y .

ONLY DEPOT 
ON THE LOOP

B. Ji HOTBy. V. P. ood Gen. Sapt. 
CHAS. B. BLOAT, O. P. and T. A..

fQxt Worth

international;
R O U T E .

VIA L A R 600 TO

M EXICO
Shortest Liae. 
úióckest Tifile. 
Excellent Service.

S T X O U I S
- T o -

i

Pan«

r TWO-YEAR-OLD HEIFERS.

. Jtî

Th# Only Lino from Toxas 
Having I t s  O-wn Rails

To Kansas City  
and S t. Louis

6<P well hred Southern Texa« two*year-old bcifere at $18.
1 .(XV) SonUiern Panhandle two*year>old heifers, flrst elass, well graded stock, at $30, de- 

likgred on the Denver road.
$.000 heifers, half twos and half threes, allin one mark end brand, well bred, good elate of 

cattle. Will be delivered on board the car« at Llano at $17 for tbe twoe and $2150 for the 
threes- \

I COWB.
1.000 g^Sd Plains cows, good colors, wotl̂  bred cattle, at $22 50, delivered on the Denver Road-
1.000 good!Well bred cow«, treated In the eontbern part of tbe Panhandle, rnnning la age 

from three to ftine years, at $22 50.
•00 eows aud calves, located in McCulloch county, will be delivered at Brownwood or any 

point west of Rrownwood, on tbe denta Pe railroad, June 1st at $25 50 per oew and oalf.

MIXKD BUNCHES.
500 mixed stock cattle, natives o(f Bratos county, at $15.
900 mixed stock cattle in Frio county at $16 (D. throwing in 100 oalvea.

located in Frio county, at $25 per bead, throwing in

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LANEOe,
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.

TIlfMgl) Sloopofs ^  
and Day Coachos

------Without Change.------
Writ* Ol for partic.lar information >bMt 

Itan* u 4  Melico.
L. ■mU-K. D. J. PRIOH,

Oen'I Supt. O'n'l P*iu. A Tickat Ac« bL 
Fal*»tine. YViMii.

900 liJcbl, (rnded Shorthorn catti*
Ih* c.W*(.

A choir* lot of 3.000 traded ttork catti* in Sonthweit T*xu. 
tk* cnir**.

at SOD per hud. throwlnc in 

throwing

which e*. rmrh cithw of the three 
Borthern narkeu without rolag 
to lb* other. W. cea alio hill to 
Kbbu4 CItT end St Loul, with
prlTllBc* of ChlcBCO.

FAST TH E, GOOD SERVICE.
I call

C.VTTT.K IN THE TERUTTORT.
Editor Toxn.s ETtoi'k and Farm Journal:

1 roi-olvo Toxas Stoi-k and Farra 
Journal, «nd 11 Is all right and strict
ly up-toilato. I think Cvory one who 
la In any way Interested In llvo ftook 
ought To take It. I «sod to road It 
long ago. when It puhlishod the hrande 
of all the Important ranohes in Texaa.

Wo have had six days here of ttie 
worst blizzard this country has expe
rienced for a very long lime. Cattle, 
po far, have stood It well, there having 
heiMt no loesea at all nmong tho na
tives. though there have l>eon some 
loeet's among cattio ehippod In from m ,* ..* .* . m w  i.
tho Routh. Out o f 1300 head of rattle I DINING STATiONSfiTrSi!iS**Î
brought here from Monterey, Mexico. |
300 have died, but th ii has been tho

Fee laformntloa writ* or 
t. J. WiUlBru, I,, g, Agt._ , V.. IL 
A T. Ry., San Aitoalo, T«x. ; J. 
E. Ro^h.JL. »  A f t . ,M . .K .* T ,>.?.•» A . ,
Fart Worth, Tai. - A. K. Joact. Q[ 
h  S.9 Agt, M., k  A T., Fort 
WoTtb. T «
•r

rgx., or UF etbtr ofliclal

7,(M) mixsd stock cattle to tha Sontbarn Panhandle country, well bred, at 120 (X),
Id tbe oalf crop of the preaent year.

t.(S9 v^ed cattle consisting of 900 stesr yearlings at $12!W. 650 two-year-olds at $1800. 12b 
threes at s39 M> and 100 cows atY )̂ These are all natives of Bosque oounty and will be deliv* 
ered on board tbe ears at Meridian at above prices.

CATTLE AND RANCHES.
10,000 good Western Texas cattle at $20 per bead, throwing in oalvee and leaaed rangb.
\$00 highly gradod oattle ia Jack county, with 30,000 acres of patented lead, at their mark* at value

mixed stock cattle oe a leased range ia Kerr county, at $18 per bead for tbe eattle aad 
$2,000 for tbe leasee and lapfovemenrs.

4.W  oattle end ranch containing 100.000 acres . of which 11,000 is patent^, balance leaied, splendidly improved, at |16 30 for tbe eattle and $16.600 for the pasoetod land andlmprorefaeate.
8.ID0 B^ed Stock obttle and 4S,(K)0acres of leased range, divided into three different pas- 

torM, well watered aad Improved, loeaied in Kiaaej county. Will sell oaiUe at $18 2) per 
heed, with a reaeauable piioe for leasee end levprovefBeute.

Itb one of the flaeet leaned reoebee 
per bead for the oatUe, throwing la 

proremente*
p.OiO well bred Seathern Paabaodie cattle, together wl 

in the Faabendle oenatrv. oontaiaing 140.000 ecret. at $90 |i 
ihe oeives end a reaeenable price fef teases and Improremi

Far farther part4cnla^  ̂call on or address

The George B. Loving Company,
Fort Worth, Dallas add 5kan Antenio, Texas.;

p U N  
H q u t e .
For th«

North-East,
Vm

Memphis o r  St . Louis,
In Pullman Buffnt Sleeping Cars.

niis is the Short and <>ui€k Line,
And

Hours are Saved
By PurclMaing Yonr ticheU via This Raut*.

far fiwtaar ialanaatiaa. apgly U Tkkat A«eatt 
•I toaacctlat Uaca, ar U

J . C. Lewris, TraraOaa Poaa*r Afnrt,
_ _ _ _ _  Am Un, r«a

aC. TOWNSEND, S. P. m ST. A.. ST. LOUS,
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E. P. Turner, general passenger anS 
ticket agent of the Texas and Taclflc, 
left this city for El Paso Friday.

L. J. Polk, general manager of the 
Oulf, Colorado and Santa Fc railway, 
came up from Galveston to Dallas 
Friday.

M. Sansom, a banker of Alvarado, 
and one of the most successful cattle 
feeders in Texas, made a visit to Dal
las last week.

Minor Crawford, a cattleman of Sil- 
verton, Texas, was in Dallas several 
days last week attending the gather
ing of the Odd Fellows,

G. H. Connell o f Dublin, Texas, a 
cattle feeder and owner o f the cotton 
seed oil mill In that town, was regis
tered at the Windsor Friday.

W. G. Crush, general passenger 
agent for the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas railway, was in Dallas Friday 
and left here for St. I,<mi1b Friday 
night.

Bob Gracey of Stephenville, Texas, 
came to Dallas to attend the meeting 
of the Grand Dodge. 1. O. O. F., held 
in Dallas last week, and was here sev
eral days.

The .Journal has a letter frorr* 
James Boyd, of Calvert, Robertson 
county, in which, after speaking of 
his high appreciation o f the .lournai, 
he says he shows a copy of it tc- ’ acn 
neighbor who calls on him. This sort 
of Kindness the Journal appreciates.

Some ecent ch.anges have been made 
among Cotton Belt oflicers. taking ef
fect February 1. Mr. D. M. Morgan 
has been appointed traveling passen
ger agent, vice Mr. A. A. Ollsson. re
signed. and Mr. .Tno. M. Adams was 
appointed city p.ssscncrer and ticket 
agent to succeed Mr. Morgan.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has 
received from Prof. .T. H. Connell, di
rector c f  the Texas Agricuttural Ex
periment Station, press notes on the 
latest work o f the station readv for 
rei»ort. The Journal ' will present 
some of the reports to its readers next 
week. • •

Elsewhere In the Journal to-day will 
be found the advertisement of I,yon’s 
sheen dip and cattle ointment, to 
which the attention of readers is in
vited. J. ft. livon ha»-lopg been well 
known among stockmen as a manu
facturer of sanitary and health goods, 
and for ridding a'nliiialk of screw 
worms hi.! ointment is effective. He 
also manufactures seap^ for curp of 
skin diseases, sheep dip î, disinfectants, 
etc.

Saturday night was probably the 
coldest ever experienced in Dallas 
since Its first settlement. At some 
places in the city the mercury re"|!- 
tered 2 degrees below zero, at others 
still lower. Ope report to the Journal 
was of a thermometer sheltered en
tirely from the wind, and under a eal- 
lery 10 feet from the ground, in which 
the mereury •stood at 10 deerees below 
at fi o'clock Sunday morning. To add 
to the severity of the eold a lirisk 
norther eontinned through Saturday, 
night and Sunday.

Texas Stork and Farm .Journal has 
received from the secretary of Farm
ers’ National Congress a copy of tlie 
official proceedings of its ISth annual 
convention, held at Fort Wortli, Dec. 
0-11. 189k. The honk is gotten up In 
the best style and the secretary of tlie 
congress. John M. StahJ'.. of 'CTiicago, 
and all ntliers epgaged in .the publica
tion of the work deserve credit f r the 
f^od taste in its illustrations and ex- 
(+llent judgment in selecting for pres
ervation the best features of the meet
ing.

The Chicago House Wrecking com 
pany of Chicago, has recently issimd 
new catalogue which announces the 
vast variety of articles the company 
offers for sale. The company buys im
mense storks at hankrunt, iisaign-'e 
and other forced s'l’ es, and there is 
hardly an article for use in home or 
office, in the field or on the range, 
which the company does not sell, and 
sells at prices wonderfully low. See 
the compapy’s advertisement in thla 
Issue and write for catalogue.

r .  S. Wedrfington. manager of the 
Hereford Grove Stork farm. Childress, 
fexas, advertises in the Journal to-day 
his public sale of Texas raised Here
ford hulls, to he held at For* Worth 
stock yards March 15, 1899. There will 
he offered 27 head of young registered 
hulls of Mr. Weddlngton’s own rahing, 
nil of noted Hereford familie!. This 
will he an exceptionally good oppor
tunity to buy young breeding stock of 
excellent pedigree and indtvlduulityy

.Journal readers who want registered 
Shorthorn bulls, of high individual 
quality should read the advertisement 
of the Drummond Farm herd near 
Drummond. Young county, Texas, 
which appears in this Issue. This 
h''cd Is owned by Col. P. B. Hunt of 
Dallas, whp made selections from di"- 
tlngulshcd Cniickshank families In 
founding his herd and has developed 
It to a high standard by Intelligent 
breeding and management. His hc-d 
has In It Cleon 128.537̂  May t)ay 126880 
and Young Gnstavus 133412. all 
Cruickshanks topped. Col. Hunt has 
a number of bulls for sale, bred In 
Texas and ronsequently Immune Ylf 
Texas fever, an Important considera
tion with buyers. Registration papers 
will hi: furnished with each animal 
sold.

D**. M A SitimoQ« LiT«r Medici»» by «x- 
pAillnir fF^ni the bedy the exr«M of Bile and 
Aciiift. improve» tito a»»iniílatÍTe pn>ce»»e». 
puriües the blood* tunet op nnd ttrenglheut.

The .Journal has an Interesting letter 
of February 6 from Mr. G. W'. loven . 
of Noon Day ranch, Lamar county, 
and rergret* not having space to give 
It In full. ’Mr. Jyoven reports weath
er conditions extremely bard on rattle 
and says th*:y are eating tw lco thelf^ 
ordinary rations of cotton seed and 
prairie hay. He reports sales of cat
tle. steers,, heifer^ ttwos and threes) 
•nd good cows to J. T. Holt A Com
pany. feeders and shippers at Honey 
Orove. at excellent prices, ranging 
from |17.l>0 to $30. the highest price 
harlag been paid for cholt^ cattle

HEREFORDS a t  KANSAS CITY'.

A Three Days’ Sale. Fifty Head, 
Bulls, Cows and Heifers 

Each Day.
OKLAHOMA—PAST AND PRESENT. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Jive years ago last September the 
opening of the famous Cherokee strip 
offered homes to the homeless, and at 
the crack of a gun the news was her
alded to the thousands who were 
waiting on the tip-toe of expectancy 
just acro.-^ the dead-line, mounted, 
determined men. many on whose 
checks no furrow of care had ever 
crept, while in the eyes of others the 
fire of youth had faded years ago.

Men of all ages, callings and ¡irofes- 
sions were placed on an equal foot
ing for an equal show on this memo
rable occasion, and along with the men 
tne a'omen. too; those who had en
joyed . the open air of frontier life 
lined up, and more for the love of ro
mance than money, made the rai-e. 
and many of them landed on choice 
claims, too. At that time the country 
was open: nothing save the ravines 
and rt\’ers inipe<ied the traveler on his 
journey as he went plunging .'it des
perate speed to claim his favorite 
spot.

Five years ago the piisscngcrs and 
train attendants on the Santa Fe road, 
which alone traversed these barren 
plains would grow tired of the monot
ony, as they went flying aloqg for 
miles and miles without a stop. R\it 
how quickly time ehanges all things.

Five years now have passed aijd 
well improved farms, stocked with 
graded cattle and (W)sy homes dot the 
landscape and growing towns, wlirre 
the merry hum of huslness never dies, 
keeps the wheels of commerce rolling 
on. In this short time the great West
ern Oklahoma country has grown into 
<1 thriving, prosperous and well ad
vanced condition. Good public build
ings have been erected, with modern 
equipments and hx'ated at places af
fording easy access for the )>eriple wlio 
wlsli to avail themselves of the opi>or- 
tunity to educate the youth, and tlieir 
schools are very thorough and tip-to- 
date.

The country is peopled principally 
by a class (mostly Texans) who are 
ambitious, and with a tinge of daring, 
love the uneven life of the pioneer, 
whose chief characteristic la undaunt
ed courage, the prime factor in all 
achievements.

Oklahoma Is proud o f her citizen
ship and while yet a terrrltorv. It will 
not ho long until she will add another 
star in the galaxy of states. And 
thu.s Oklahoma, with her varlosl re
sources. has flourisho<l a« Is seldom 
the case with a new country. Among 
the towns in this section Woodward 
prohatily claims distinction as the cen
ter of commerce of the seven adjacent 
counties. Its location ))laces it in a 
very enviable position as a; shipping 
ana distributing ixiint. While her sis
ter cities on account of this fact are 
no less important. Woodward is a ty|)- 
Ical western town, and the somlirero 
of frontier fame, with a brace of six- 
shooters as an accompaniment, has not 
been entirely dispensed with, though it 
Is very obvious they are handled 
with less display. Dress reform, too, 
has (hanged the appearance of some 
of the cowboys of olden times, and 
the high-heel l)oots have given idaco 
to footwear less pretentious, and neat 
leggins encase the pantaI(H>ns, with 
co'uifortablo caps and gloves to match. 
Tliere is a marked difference In the 
make up of the cowboy of the earlier 
days, and the polished and refined fel
low who meets you now. I have no
ticed they are red-hot favorites with 
tlie girls, and I have really wished 
that I was a cowlioy my.self. since I 
have lieen West. In society tliey are 
at home, and in the dizzy whirl of the 
mazy waltz they glide with dignified 
ease, and are no strangers to the 
whisperings of “ love’s sweet dream.’’ 
In -diuslness circles their discriminat
ing judgment is keenly felt and tlie«' 
conservative methods are admired uni
versally. Woodward is the town 
where conventions are held, and I 
presume from all Indications she la 
“ on to her job,”  as preparations to en
tertain lihe fiftli annual meellng of the 
Oklahoma Live Stock asswiation on 
the 14lh Instant are lielng dexterously 
executed. In regard to this matter I 
will have something to say next wiek.

This being the rattle center of a 
pretty big scope of country, a great 
number of stockmen live here, and 
prosperous men they liave been for tlie 
)>ast five years. But now things are 
beginning to look a little gloomy and 
the erstwhile smile gives way to fea
tures less pleasing and a shadow of 
grave doubt as to tlie disastrous result 
of this winter's ravages hovers o ’er 
the eoimtenanee of one and all. 
Though r am of the opinion that the 
reports sent (uit have lieen in some 
casts largely eraggerated In regard to 
caUle dying in this section of the 
country, as all the stock are being fed 
and the dealh^ate which now is smalt 
depends on future conditions. While 
at present the outlook could hardly l>e 
more dUccuraglng. The iiKlicarions 
to-day are more favorable lhaa any 
time within the past thrive wei ks and 
the sun is shining brightly. At this 
place 1 have had the pleasure of meet
ing lots of fine people and I find the 
Journal a favorite with them all. I 
desire especially to thank ('apt. Jar k 
Love, Col.’ Temple Houston. Ed 
Claiinch and the genial proprietor of 
the cattle King hotel. Dad Nall, for 
courtc.s|pg extended.

After writing the al>ove yesterday, 
when everything seemed cheerful and 
bright. It Is nevertheless all changed 
to-day. The boiiyant hop«s which were 
entertained for warmer weather have 
gone glimmering and a blizzaril in 
point of severity uneqiiallrd is sweep
ing over this country and the live 
stock Interests are again expo.vxl to 
danger. The mercury registered eight 
below this morning and a stiff wind 
from the north* has been blowing for 
eighteen hours. Old stockmen who 
have wlortered on the range for years, 
admit now that the lossw which will 
reault from this oontlniied storm may 
be heavy. The stock without protec
tion on the range are chilled and 
BtllTcned and those which are beln$ 
fed and otherwise protected are suffer
ing severely. At this time It is im
possible to ascertain anything definite. 
But from all reports gives out by lo-

The most richly bred lot of regis
tered Hereford cattle annoiu'ced at _
public sale so far this year will be the Built .Machine in the Wo"rldV The
150 head offered at Kansas Clt” , Mo., 
on Wednesday. Thursday and r riday, 
March 1. 2. and 3, by the Messrs. So- 
tham. Nave and Hornaday. This 
aggregation both for Individuality and 
show yard record has no superior In 
this country and If It he general>v ac
cepted that the American type is an 
improvement over the English then no 
superiority ni'ed be looked for across 
the water. Several columns could be 
written on the individual and collec
tive merits of the.se Whltefnces and 
yet not ae well and thoroughly told as 
has been set forth in three several cat
alogues. Anyone interested in flrst- 
cla.ss beef I'attlc, especially Horefords, 
can rest assured that after he will 
have perused these catalogues eare- 
fully, need have no hesitancy in mak
ing selections and bttying by proxy 
or bids by wire or mall. Such a -cri- 
loctlon at public sale ought to attract 
every member of the Hereford frater
nity In this countiT for a general 
salcs-day meet at Kansas City. For, 
further particulars consult the on-' 
njuncemeut elsewhere In this Issue 
and govern yourselves accordingiv.

W. P. BIU’ SH.

Machineslor IS^J are ! he Best in the World. Tha 
Mct'()rmick Right Hand Selt-binding Har\-ester; 
the New 4 Mowe('4 and 8 tt. cut; the Big 4 Mower 
6tt. and 7 ft. cut: the (Jne Horse Mower, 3 'j and 
4 tt.cut; the Folding Daisy; the Corn Harvester; the 
Corn Husker and Fodder Shredder and the Hand 
and Selt-duinp Hay Rakes 8 tt., lO ft. and 12 tt. are 
The Best in the NN'orIJ. All these eight machines are 
McCormick tnd of the Ontiirv m.icliines; built with a 
brilliance of invention and honor in constructionth.it sets 
a noble standard to all other agricultural m.ichinrs on earth.

The enormous output of McCormick Machines defies the mental grasp of man. If iha 
machines we manufacture were to issue from the gate of our works, (with the l.irgest 
output la, the world) the spectator would see all throughout the working day a 
McCormick Machine emerging at full gallop everv 40 seconds. The demand of 
the farmers in the past season of \» )S  v .is for 18 ,̂760 McCormick Machines.
This continuing tremendous call of the farmers will result in our m.nnut.ict* 

uring ,ind selling still larger numbers in one season by the end of the 
century. What is the causeof this unheard of demand? Wh.it Is the 
reason of the everlasting popularity ol McCormick Machiuesf 
W hy are we forced to run our Works by night and by day 

to the output of a machine every 40 seconds?
The cause is plain. Tlie answer is simple. It 
is The Building of the Best in the World.
Almost seventy seasons of success have 
elapsed since Cyrus H. McCormick 
invented the Reaperin ISJI. ln.alltliat 
timo the McCormick has been The Best

For ploAiore and nroflu It cIt o  all 
the nt*WN in n «ona form. It fa 
a cittttu familf o»W9piiiiar. Ita mark* 
et roportH itixh »porial attf*ntion to 
thf* »toclc and aaricuitural interaata 
of Southwest Toitti.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
8uhacribe now!Addr<Miii

EXPRESS PUDLISHINO COMPANY.
ban Autoulo, Toxas.

(auuimiiimuuiiumuAuuiAmmiiiiuiil

WELLS
CfllCAGa /

If yon want tha 
belt maohioerir 
for making wtUa 
to any depth 
write ua, fur we 

inako it. Send for oar daw eatalofue No. !• 
We win mail it to you free.

F. C. lustln Mlg. Co., Baryey, 111, (iiliLrh”)
T*

A FACT WORTH KNOWING.
Elsewhere in this is.«ue will he 

found the advertisement of Elhurst 
Poultry Farm of DHlIas, Texas. The 
KIhur.st Farm Is composed o f 28 acres 
and Is devoted exeluslvcly to poultry 
and fruit culture. Tt Is the property of 
R. B. Simpson, who Is author of the 
series of “ Cochin Talks’’ aigiied “ Hen- 
sliaw.” which a|i|)eured In the Journal 
some time since. Mr. Simpson breeds 
only the l>est stralns-Oakland Farm 
strain of Buff Cochins. McNeill strain 
of White (Cochins. Arnold Buff Leg
horns and Larsons Brown Jji'ghorns. 
The Elhurst Farm won six first and 
two second prizes on seven eochins at 
the Texas State Fair last fall. The 
I.eghorn stock was too small to eom- 
)>ete hut have since developed Into 
grand, liigh-srorlng birds. Mr. Simp
son now has in one White Cochin pen 
the White Cochin cock, winner of first 
prize at Kan.sas City and Chicago as 
cockerel In January, 1808, and (wo 
pullets from the same pen in which 
the cockerel was exhibited.

The above facts arc worth knowing, 
as prospective buyers o f eggs, as well 
a.s farmers and breeders who desire *i 
finer grade of stock may now liave 
their wants snmilled by a home lnsi\- 
tutlon.

S.\I,K DATKS CL.MMKII.
M »rrh *Q9 .

Uruiit Moru«day Lire Stock ('o., Fort Scott, 
Kantas; Haraforcl», at Kunnai City. Mu.

D R . J . A L L E N ,
C 3r*o(1ur*te

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N E  . 1 3 0 .

Residence K. Wealherford St., Kort W on ,

Stock Rancli at a B a rp in .
For »ala—K,000 aora «tuck raucti, nortbrHNi 

LitM*rty county, at a haryain. Abio tt.OOir aor»» 
ueur (tHÍTe«tA>u Bay front, $>*>,00 par acra. U.000 
acras within aiffbt of liHUcaaou, witii town aita 
on ratlroail. M) par cant cheaper than atljoining 
nreperty. ^ a s l i  t  L u c k c l ,

GaWANtoii ami Hountnii. Taxaa.

TEXAS MIDLAND R. R
For Transport atton of Lira fltot'k. 
bburtest aU(t QiUokeat Line vo MarUeL

W E  HOLD TH E  R E C O R D -

28 iloini :in Miniteli Knai«, Tex., 
to National Stork Yard«, Ills.

pl$t«Di'» #r 71:1 ailRf TtA PArli «ai Kri$i»« l«la$

All •tiijtmrnt* of Ftork from points an noiiaton a Tctm 
Central ny , t ort Worth A Klo <Trojj4n Ry ,W«i-oA North« 
«•alein Kt . M«n .Autonltf A ArouM# Ihkoa, Suiithrru l‘o« 
ritic . mu$4 Ü r«r* of IVkaa MlUloott RniloAit.si Knnlt, 
TrAna, w ill rrerP r proiiipt ••<1 aaUsfm toiy hsiulllng.

Aur niollxr paner «1141 «re of nio4««« t̂ aa«•iiiiclioit, .*U 111. »trrl ihH«, ««it aWæt lonn fritoctbal* kiatiuf«rni«llnn nrompIlT ftmUhe«! upon appll/Atlon ta W J Km I <>M, Lire sfurK A|l«'nl, IVrrrll, I««««.
> II- It itttKrN, t'raaldent «ntl tiruar«! M«n«ier.
J LM-hirn, tiri>ri«l Frrl|ht 'I'cnsll, r«i«$.

and
W W DAHBY. A KAtlL.XND, F. B DAUrtK, 

l*Mtrouly.«*d and cnderiaad by ninca banka, hankara, prtMkiliicnt 
inibllr otnclalN than all other biialuena calleRcn In Tata« cmiibined Po«itiuat 
tacil umior CArtam rauAmiitble cotiditioDR* Nuto« taken fur tuition. Kailrond far** paid in fnlU 
nmird fill no. W rite for frne t* at a loir no <>f tlm h<*«t iiUHluonn bc*<<h»| in ikn «out li AdnrcN« 

T H K  MMTKOPOI^ITAM ntTfllNICMa rOLl.lfiitir. D  A I. LAN. TK V 4R ,

Southern Business College
J T BRANTLEY, President, J L LAWRENCE, Secretary, P B CORNWALL. Treasurer.

. F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A ». , ,
ITin leudina achoolof commerça in the West. 

For fall partimlara. uddre«a
FonÌUoun guaranteed Railroad fare paid. 

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLfiOE

R. 0. 
trade,

TRADE (’ONDITIONñ.
The following 4s taken from 

Dun ft Co.'s weekly review of 
Feh. 11:

“ Speculation in wheat, which for a 
lime depressed iirlc(“s. has also taken 
a turn, and with heavy ex|)orls Iho 
market l(>nds upward again, Tlie cot
ton mov.'uicnt is not e.s.wcniially specu
lative. but based on reported injuries, 
and holds its advances. .Mcanwhilo 
dispatches from all parts of the coun
try show extraordinary activity in the 
rhief branches of trade and a inisliies! 
murh larger than a year ago in neai ly 
all . The cot (on market is in slightly 
stronger po.sitlon heeaiise foelgn buy
ing eontlniifs lieyond itrecedent, wlille 
lioine indications now point to a 
smaller ero)) than was expected. Tlie 
stocks on hand are lii'avy, both coui- 
merclal and mill, but foreign lutyifg 
supimrls the rise in i.rlees thus far. 
Mill oiierations help also, though at 
this season Huy are naturally small, 
for the heavy demand for goods of 
late leads buyers to rememlier that 
the material has not advanced In 
jirires as much .as stai.le rottoii since 
the lowest point was reached. Goods 
are rapidly rKiiig with the expandlug 
demand, hut (he material has advanced 
only t/te. What wind la worth In view 
of the stocks yet, unconaumed few are 
able to Judge, and that fact liliidera 
adjustment of juices for goods. Sales 
have been small."

Attend tbe Alamo City Business Coilegfe. Undeniably the Rest.
The latent Fp-tci'dafo iiiRtniclitui, TcucIuun that tuai h. Alinoiiitoly tlmroiitfli

A I'ouiuuu uf naliouHl rcpuiaUuii. F< rc)i*KHUt ('Htalogiif*. Atl'irn̂ M
F- II. l*rcp., Alamo Inpiir.incp IhiiMitiR,

Hmd A ntouio , 1 PvaH.

iî lr.w*« mnu M 
niMitiiip «n<l SpM’lmibt«.

ThorotjfV. 0 x 1 / Irada Traltlag

Kliioat !>■

tJfh. I• >kV.‘«>|>i|)K', Hjiu>i III* Kil«h la u«1«ihI IrtiMwitUuw, la Tai«« |r«fiiMr of k«p«f4 
>*hm«tl nn «•«'ih MaIUxaut/__ ____ ho«.»«, «nri gíNMl board twUh «oiit. |Tt|ini>aiì[

«w  ànd )t«y«b l«  m o B tlily . B m onth* gM . <  m onth« itfN . $JtO.Ouo In iild ln v  » U h  h « n k lii ir  « n d  -  -
Itali) hoit«p« foraui’i •̂afhiag in 

ilugua Atid p«usiaaakl9 iMiruotor fr«a*
«•nt«« niittCM. lUfrivBc«. «ri/ b*nli or firm ln (j«lt««t«i$, 

J. F. SlllTÎ  Pcaaid—4 *~“~lfrr

E S T A B L IS H E D  1874.

DR5. S. U D. DAVIESON,
11 S.

( i r a i id  iVliiscuin
B H O A D W A Y ,

o f A n a to m y .
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Practical Observations on Nervous Debility and Physical Exhaustion, with 
{ Synopsis of Lectures by Drs. Davieson.

j Can Iw. ron.iiltcrt bv cfirrcpondcnr,» In all m.*.. nf Hp,»rinf.torrlio«ii, l.o.f M«n)i,K,d, atid 
Ihafiâ ns of thn Nf̂ rvoim *yMtom rcRiitt. tig from curly Arrora <i Miorrhoeii, H) iihilia* primary , «arofiUarirH and t »*( i iarv , trnnta i by 0'*w itifHl)il>|H met It-nl. hv wliirli fiHtiAiit« are Nuv<sr1 iniif h 
troiihlnaixi ••xpotiNis F>*«« V(>ry inodMrHta. Frnrtiral oripArviition« on ahova digenaAR in Kag 

! inti or f̂ crtnaii rnnt fien nrol «»alorl on appMcalion ( 'orr.<R|)<Mi<h*iicn itirileit.

MY MAD STONE
Prevents Hydrophobia

From thr I'ltr of mad'dog. alninli orulnrr rabid •niinali HKi i:iu:n( i.-
ALA Sh',«maV̂ r, fiiirktah*. I 1'. h'tt«n hr riMI (hjI'* (’■< Jtiiina 11«11/ .«•tujiry, Ifrnlo« rounl V. 'I «'T«a, bit- tdi liv r«lji<i GOi;, *nd ■evrra t,{ oth< r* who iimm] UH M HI.VII,I f:. .̂ troii<y Liaruiri < o , Oki«|i,)tn«

The Choctaw RouteIf
Ha.« pood panttirape on rts line in 
tfie Creek Nation and Caddo ('otm. 
try. For inforonalion, apply to

F. BOLDER, M e  MaDager,
>So. McAlenter, J. T.

K .  T .  | ■ k A Z I l ; R ,  ~
MAKE OF

The Famous Pueblo Saddle.

NATIONAL CATTLE REGISTER.
Shortest Route From Range to Market.

WANTKIJ — All classes of stork and ranches repislered with its. Them 
repislers are for the bonelil of hiiyers, and are open free of charge to 
them at the following slock yards: Chicago, Hast Ht. Lotiis, Kansas 
(.ily, Houth Omaha, Ht. .Joseph, Denver. Block exchanges: Chickasha, 
I. T., and Woodward, (). T.; Hotel Worth rotunda, Kort Worth, Tex. 
Branch oflices in all st.ates and territorio.s. Correspondence solicited.

E  F. Mitchell L Co., W. H, Bradrick,
Froprirtora. Btata Acant, Hutr«l Worth U(itan8%. Fort

Worth. Totar*

THE L E i D l  j p  MILL
For several year* we have been manufa« ttirlne 
tbe LKAfcf.R W IN D M ILL, w h k h j. ifl eveJrv 
re«|).ct an exact oounternart of tbe'R(JLFBtU! 
Ill juittlnc out the I.KADi-K we have broken 
up the in ,nopiily (ju the Edipee aap are oflbr- 
lag to tbe trade a Wind Mill which te In every 
respect the equal of the Ketlpee at a greatly re- 
dnred price We make Ijoulelana all Heart 
Cypreae Tanka,Tank Htruoiurea, Cvllndara ami 
evervihlDg partaliiinr to W ATW t WOlUCN 
« 11(1 U 4 N ( ^  Huppilea.

W rite for Gatafugue and prlcee.

T. M. BH0WR & C0„
FORT WORTH. TEX.

I make tha Higheaf firaî a of HtorkinaB'a 
Hadflla* of fjafitiine (Tahfornta all* made hr harw). daIu# any traa d»«lred.

!A11 Baddies Fully Warranted.

I (and Icr Catalortie.
R. T .  FRAZIER.

PaaUo, Ueleta«*

OENEBAL ATTOAJTBT« »«01  
OATTLJI RAI8BR8’ ASBOCIATIO« 

o r  raxA*.

m / L X L O C K ,  C O W A N  S c  B U R N B Y ,
A T T O m N K Y m  A T  LA W .

orncMB, BcoTT-HAnoLD mviLoinm, r f i  warm,
Tha Intimate retattone ef evr firm with the eattle Infiuetry, mmé 

«ca l knewledfe of tbe eattle bualneee, lead# ne te make i 
Witk tte »»tile

C O M H I N L D lINCOMBINED
A man never feels more like hacking IB to the south end of a vig* 
ortme mule, and pleading for just one nt-k, than when he sees his 
com coming np in a hop, skip and jump fashion, because he would 
buy a cheap plautet—at least he thought it was.

Now he knows it was not,
“ That which wo don’t know is often that which, if we did 

know, would be exchangeablo for cofl'ee.’ ’

Steel Frame,
Metal Box,
Canacity nearly 
One-half Bushel 
Cotton Seed.

EXPOSED
JOURNALS
PROTECTED
BY
SAND CAPS.

NO. C 15! COMBINED CORN AND COTTON PLANTER.
Perfect Delivery of CORN or COTTON SEED. 

KAFFIR CORN or SORGHUM SEED. /
is I'liinter is so constructed that any dCSlred depth 

of covering cun he ohluincd hy selting the shovels to
correspond with the desire Other planters covcr as they must, 
not as you want it done.

Tlie range of distances hetween “ drops’ ’ obtainable, are as 
follows;

0, 1‘2, 17, ‘JO, 2'2 or 21» inches.
Kalhr (lorn, Horglium, Mllu-Maise auU to corn.

R, Ü, H,
I'lieNe ligure« a|>)>ly to

BETTKR THAN THK BEST.

With Steel Frame.
This Planter is made with strong .‘'teel Frame.
Has the frame so curved thalold stalks and trash do not reach 

the working parts. Its pro])urtiuns are right lor comfortably guid
ing and holding the Planter in line.

It has the same large Heed Keservoir and Corn Drop used in 
the No. IR;^ Planter.

Covering Hhovels, as well as the Opening Shovels, are pro
vided with a protecting break pin.

The Standard Planter, by actual field oomp&rison, proved to 
plant more evenly than either of tha four other vary popular 
plantere, ieated with cotton aeed, when planting thin, but was 
about tbe same when planting 12R aeeds to six feet.

But the Superiority of the Standarj^was vei7 
marked when planting Corn or Kaffir Corn.

The opposite Cut is the Corn 
Drop placed in the bottom of 
the cotton box. But one box is 
used for corn or cotton.

The corn can be dropped any 
desired distance apart, and 
from one to three grains In 
the hill.
The distanc'l hetween “ drops”  obtainable for grain, are as follow»: 

8, 12, 18, 24, 80 and 88 inches.

EMERSON MANUFACTURiF g CO., DALLAS, TEX

The S. C. Gallup Saddlery Co., Pueblo, Colo.
Mak̂ ra of tha

Genuine 
Pueblo

or

Gallup 
Saiddie.

Hcnfl fur

R e v  Citaloeue,
lllu«traU«t K new alylaa 
aa« aaaf lOMwavaMa)«

-

1 >



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FARM  JOURN AL.

FORT W O R T H .

Vori Wortk offle« of TezM ëtook and Farm 
Joimalt ffroaod floor Worth Hotal baildin« 
whm oor friaada are lavited to eall wheo io 
Iba oily.

0*0. Stanmons, cattleman of Weath
erford, was here Friday.

J. F. Bustln, a prominent cattleman 
of San Angelo, was here Friday.

J. W. Lynch, formerly a Texas cat
tleman. but now of Ponca, Ok la., spent 
Wednesday In Fort Worth. Mr. I.«ynch 
says the cattle in his section of country 
aré all being fed, consequently, the 
loes will be comparatively light.

I
ton of Staunton. Mr. Oxsheer says 
these calves were from full blooded 
Durham cows Instead of graded cows 
Hs Hated by this paper. In justice to 
iKitli .Messrs. Oxcheer and Houston, 
the Journal gladly muke.s tho correc
tion. .Mr. Oxsheer still has for sele 

J. S. Todd, banker and cattleman ' ninety-eight male calves of the sanip 
of Checotah, I. T., was In Fort Worth j kind and class as thê .̂ a sold to .Mr. 
Saturday. Mr. Todd says It has been | Houston, 
very «'old In the Territory and that
heavy losses In catttle are only being 
preventeil by supplying them with 
plenty of fee«].Col. S. E. Moss, banker and stock

man of Cleburne, was here Sunday.
.7. P. White of Ro.swell, N. M., man- 

J W. Ctrrn, a prominent cattle feed- ager «.f the Littlefield Cnttle comrany, 
er of Weatherford, was hero Wednes-jwns here Sunday en route to Roswell.I Mr. White has been away some time

______  land has not received any late Infor
Ex Boaz, a prominent farmer and ' motion as to the condition of 

poultry breeder of Benbrook, w m  here "
Monday.

R. C. Sanderson, a prominent cattle
man of Big Springs, was In Fort 
Worth Saturday .

F. M. Weaver, a prominent cattle
man of Fort Worth, returned Satur
day from his ranch m-ar Duncan, 1. 
T. Mr. Weaver says the weather has 
been fhf, severest be ever saw. Ho 
has tu'en feeding a large percentage 
of his cattle, but notwithstanding this 
ia't, prf’dicts that bis loss will be 
«)uite h«avy. Nearly all the sttvekmen 

tliCjin and about Diinisin are feeding tboir 
eatlle more or less. The feed supply,

---------- I however. Mr. Weaver says. Is getting
Jerry Burnett, aii old and highly re- 1  searee nnd may not his:t through the 

speeted citizen of Denton, father of S. | vinler should the «old weather con- 
B. Hiirnett of this city. Is quite III at ; tlniie many more weeks.
the r««sldence of the latter. He was j ---------
thought, however, to bo some bettor | The biiKiness men of Fort Worth 
Mfmday and It Is liop«<l that, be will ' have already held several meetings 
be convalescing In another wet.'k. j prepartory to the eoming cnttlemcn'.s

---------- I eon vf ntion. A finance commUt<><; has
Hon. W . L. McCanghey, ex-land been appoinfed, with Instructions to

one another by running down breed/i 
other than their own. J think one 
has but little to do to assail some 
bree«l other than his own, and eay 
more to injure his fellow-man than he 
ever thought of doing him g«)od. A 
friend of mine remarked some time 
ago. when being teased about his herd 
of blaj'k mtileys, If he had enough i 
G«*orgia dogies his v lfc  could pull a | 
rx)wman’s whiskers the balance of her

Horse Owners! Use
GOMBAtTLT’S';;'

Caustic 
Balsam
1 Sif< bs4 Nfltin Cm

Tho 8>re*t, Best BUSTER rr*r aed. TakM
life .Mv ld(*a is that illffarent breed« ' ;he place o f  «11 llDlment* lor mild or ferere action, j me. .My iiii.u. IS inai Uinercni orecus 1 Bonrhe« or BIcmIatios from Hursca
are suitable t«i different climates and ; tnd «.-attie. SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY !
localities. This will come nearer mak- ! « ' ' « • ' 'O -

Cr'esyllc v Ointment,
StandsrC for Thirty Years. Bure Death to Sorsw  

W orm s and will cure Foot Rot.

stock on his ranch.

Phil Witherspoon, a prominent cat
tle feeder of Gainesville, spent Thurs- 
«lay In Fort Worth.

,T L. Johnson, one of Fort Worth’s ' «'ommissioner, now a prominent stock- rnise, if possible, t.'.ViO, »bout half of 
leading cattlemen .has gone for a visit ift'an and farmer of Hood county, was | which will be used for defraying the 
to his Pficos ranch. hero Monday night. Mr. Mcflaughe.y ' expense of enl<Ttalning the visitors,

______  I .says he has not so far lost any eattle, | while Ihc Iml.ince will be used in jiav-
T B n ils  and T C Johnson well ^ ' " ' ’niilred lots «if feeding | Ing preniiiims to lie awarded to oxhlh- 

tp do stockmen of Argo.’ TUus ««iunty, attentUm to keep them alive. it«,rs of the fat, ,Uxk show. As so«.n

were here Wednesday. Thomas Montgtimery «if this city.
whose rani'h Is in ('r«isby eoiinty, re-
«■eived a letter Saturday from Ills f«>re-j list of premiums in full.

Ing the ideal cow than anything else, j 
1 don’t r«'fer to the «lommon scrub, but ' 
to any of the beef breeds.

Some may say I am writing In my 
own Interest, as I have the grailes for ■ 
sale. I also have nigistered bulls for ! 
sale, 'rhey are all raised on the range 
together until weaned and then put on ' 
fe«;d, and I will venture to say that 
tliero are few who can tell one from 
the other to-day. Best wisht's for y«mr 
paper and keep It coming.

Gl.'S ODDER.
ilumas, Texas, Feb. J, 1899.

Evarr bottle sold ia warranted to cItc aatlsfactlon ?rice El.BO por bottle. 8>>ld or druaulata, or ent by expreaa, cbsncea paid, with full dlrectie*u 
'or ita ure. Send for deaerlptlye circular«. ^

i i

.Tohn Rrharbauer, the well khown 
ranchman of Fort Worth, has goiio to 
his ranch, near Midland.

.Tohn Krltser, Taylor. Tex., traveling 
representative of the Kan.sas City 
Stock Yards, was here Friday.

GRANDVIEW J DC U E FO U D.S.
'I'he attention of our readers Is 

«■ailed to the advertisement of Grand
view I lorefords which appears on an
other page. 'I’his herd, although but 
a few years old, has boctrme famous 
among cattlemen. Grandview Farm, 
with its auxiliary farms aggregating 
over 10,000 acres of f«irtlle Northwest 
MisK«)iiri laml, is the largest Hereford

IIS the requi.slln amount lias been iiro-| bre«'(ling «'stablishment east of the 
vided for the payment of these pre- | Missouri river, and the herd eonslsts 
niiiiins the .loiirniil will publish the <if «arefiilly selc«'led registered eattle

of the leading Hereford families; name-
man slating that he had not been ."ible j ---------  ]y, 'r|i«> |,ord Wiltons, The (Irove ,'lnlf'.
so far to find but a half dozen de^d I j , (\ f.oving of Ibis city, seiretary Anxieties, Beau Reals and Garfielils. 
«■allle and these were last spring’s j of the (battle Raisers’ assoelation, r e - | " bn her«l has b«*en gotten together at 
«■alves whicli were supposed l«i have turned Thursday evening from a “ groat expense of time and inoucy 
dleil willi l)la«:kleg. week's trip to his ranch in .lack conn- ' ‘‘ O** nothing has been omitted to mnke 

t.v. Mr. Loving says tliat during his ! e«|iial to the best. It Is ton well I T,. L .Baldridge, .an extensive cattle life time experience In the «atlle 1ms-j to reiiulre a further «Inscription.
, «lcal«'r of Wagg«iiier, 1. 'I'., was liere |ln«iss in Texas ho has never se«'n ns se- ' tkmislock has on band ovi-r 100
l'’ l■lday. .Mr. lialdrldge says llie «¡title , vere winler as the pre.sent «me has ' regisl«‘red 1898 bull «-alve;-. 

I ill bis part of l.h«' country are lieing been. H«' says, so far, tliere has been
“  ..... . _  , ,  ,  I fed. consf'qiiently. there will be luit , no loss «in bis ««irnpany’s lancli, and

Jno. B. SlaiigHler, the well kiinwii jm ip ],,„„ He says, how«‘ver, Uial I Ills tliat there will prolialily be none, its 
cattleman of this city. Isspeiu  ing |)|p severest winler he has ever .they are femling alioiit 2U00 of their
few weeks at home with his family.

O. Ij. Morey, a well to do cattleman 
of Bowie, was In Fort Worth Monday 
evening en route to Hoiislon.

j known.
I

weakest calile. l'’ortiinalely, they

Tliey are of the very lie.-it breeding 
nnd ar«‘ larg«- for their ages. They 
ate well marked, are dark red and 
curly i-oated, are short legged and 
bloeky: in short, they are the kind

J. D. Sugg of Sugg Bros.. Siigilen, T, ' losses by a liberal use of feed. 
T., was bere Tliiirsday. Ili- says that
llie slock cattle on his Indian 'l'errilo- 
ry riincli are very poor and lie 1ms 
found it iiei'csBury lo Im.v ami sliip 
lb Hiem large quant it ies of feeil, ollier- 
\vis«> his loss would bave be«-n ver.y 
beavy.

,T. n. Forest. Kansas Clly, represent
ative for ('lav, Robinson ft Co., spent 
several days In Fort Worth lust week.

I J. Swenson of Anson, manager of 
/Swenson Bros.’ ranch in .Tones and .
Haskell routles, was here Wednesday. |

—  - «1
W. V. Crooks, stockman and farmer

of Tltiis county, was among the visit- I ,, , .; ; , , i . . .  \w,. I e. B Biinielt, Hie well knfiwn eating stoi'kmen In Tort Worth on \v«*d- i,, , ■ ...t. i .'Ilemaii of this l ily. reliirned Ihiirsdiiy
resflay. ___  ^liom an exiemled business and pleas-

_  „  ~ , _ J, lire trip. While away ,Mi'. BurnettEugene McKenzie, a well to «-allle- . . ' , ,, ,,, ,r-iu«. Ml *1 IX I, . ' viMled Washinglfin, Baltimore .atulman of San .^ngel«>, was aiming tlm , , ,, ,, , ,,, 1 I-__, III ...ii, i several other Eastern i ities. He saysvisiting stockmen In Tort Worth on .
Monday.

j have lieen able to iirev«>nt Ilio licavy ¡-bat are always in demand. He «an

R. A. Riddle, an «iM-time 'I'exar, 
stockman, who Is now wintering a lot 
of r.ntlJe In the Indian Territory, was 
here Friday.

Col. Wm. Hunter, manager at Ibis 
place for the Rtraliorn-Hiillon-Evaua 
company, returned from San .^ul«mlo 
Rattirday morning.

saw nuire snow and «'xperiemeil 
|(-oId«'r w«'Hther than he hail ever wll- 

n«'HS«'il before.

•T. r . Jones, a promlm'iit callleman 
of .Tack eounty, nnd one of the iiioiieers 
o f the Texas frontier, was In F«)it 
Worth Friilay night.

E. B, Carver, manager in Texas for 
Hie Cas.siily Bros. Live Sl«̂ i-k Coinmis- 
sioii <-oui|)any, h,as fiirnlslied the .loiir- 
nal willi a list of eatlle sold at the 
National Sto«k Yards liy the «lifl'ereiit 
live ;;loi k i iimniission Itrms fr«ini No- 
vember fi to Kelinmr.v r>, wliich stuiws 
that during this iieriod his eoniiiany 
sold 1291! curs, will« h, it Is claimed by | 
Mi-. Carver. Is the largest number sold ; 
by any one concern during that pe- - 
rloil. 'I'lils s|ieaks well for this «ilil re- ' 
llald«' linn, whicli is «me of the lailiil, 
subslant iai live slock lonimission 
firms at Iiolh the National Rl«u-k Yards; 
ami Kansas City Sltick Yards. |

fiirnisli yoii a single animai or more, 
nml will makn special prices nn ear- 
Ifiail Ints. Tlils is a great «inportunity 
for Southern unii W«'slern mep who 
wisli lo buy quite a niimber at a time; 
they do not bave to go t«i salverai 
heids and pick iip a few -Jiero and 
there, biit «ari gel what they want at 
«me place and wilhoiit any loss ‘of 
tilue.

A GREAT CATCH” ;
Caught Without Fishing For. |

Somethin;; That Stockmen Should Know-

|{fiti/in7 fronn pr»« Ural îpBrî ncf tha nfcBiiity of a 
P'lmp. tliB vnUcY or all tho worklni; p«ri« of wliiiTi roiiM 
I/O rrmovrfj, ropMirrd an̂  roplacrd without rrmovingthe 
pump, plpo, cylintlrr, ot«’.. from any dopth wolf, I am 
maniifat'lufSn̂  tho l-LJ/rON, tho only I'KAUl'IC.̂ L 
H'.MI* «itb n movable upper aatl lower Talrra on (he 
market to-day.

'rhero ar** r-tlier pump* on (hr market that ha?e what ia called a lower calve, that 1«. th<- lower value re*quirea to tie FJHHI It FuK lirfure it cao Im < AcnflT ami ri'inoved, htit they arc only an MK̂rravatiun an<J all without eareplion. bavi- proved failiircv.■J'lie upper« n<l I«»wer valvro in the Fl l/ro.S' are connected h II at the tiinr. The operator ha« abaolute control of both ii|>per and loHi-r valvet at the «urfacc of (lie ground U'JTHfH r MKMIMi F«»R ir,'rite H I/J'ON piiiiip denerilu’d above i« eapeeially 
• uitet] to wiiHl'iiiili power and taadmirablv ndapted to the wani« of biock KaKMFHK and ham mmrn.I al*o inanufartiire rotitiniiou« flow po«er punipa with eapKfitieE lip t«» galbmE an hour fromdeeji «elU «»f aniatl diameter. Tliet*e power pniiipB 
deliver a eontiniioiiE Blreatu of wat«-r at the mini- ni U h l  en«t for power. 'I'Ih- i-oiitiniioua flow p«>vvi r pump i« Miitiihle for ntoekmen. city eiipfd.v, in fart any plaee where the larK>-'t po«sih!e amount of water i■'warllpli froni a <ieep well of liinaJi diameter at tho minimiitn cott for power.

I Imvi’ reeently eold piiinpa to the follijwlng well 
knowneattleinen: K. 15, Oaaheer, Fort Worth: C. (* Manzhter. h«!!««; Hen \'nn 'I'uyl, Colora<lo, 'I'exaa; .iohn«on Hroa.. Heenn ami V'uit Worth ; John Seharbauer, r ort W orth. MI I I ]  John If. .Slaughter, Fort Worth.If .\«»ur tiealer doee not earry iny gotMla in atuck, writ« to me an d meutiun the Journal. Addresa

A- T A.MKS, (Jail, California.

I t  beats a ll o tlio r remedleB. I t  woa

First Fremlym at Texas State Fair,
Ifl DallaEt 1896* ^

It  will quickly heal wounds and sorca on cattla, horses aiM other animals. 
Put up In 4 oz. bottles, Vi lb,, I lb„ 3 and b Ib. cans. Ask tot B n e h a n ’s  ^rw* 
hylic O ia tm e a t. Take no other. Sold by all druggists and grocer»

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manufacturers and I 

Proprlettira |
OeO> B. THOMPSON, Traas-, 

N. Y. City.

R K W A I Ü ) .

Drs. Gi'iiy & Griiy. who hav'«' mct 
wilh siu'h iiniircccdculcil stici'oss in 
llicii' line «if Work, firn fìtting tip and 
will s«)on <i|>cii tlicir Vitalizcd .Mr 
Dentai l'fKinis. in Columbia buililing, 
«ipposilo Worlh hotel, Fort Worth, 
Trxius. Watcli for date.

Frcil W .Turner. Santa Anna, Tex., 
advcrtlsPH In llic ''Kor Salc”  «filiimu 
«if Ulis issui' of 'I'cxas Slm k und Farm 
.Imirmil, 170 Ibr«'«' an«! fmir-yi'ar-olil 
it(>crs, ;’00 t wo-ycar-olil.s au«I HO 
ycarlings. CiiUlc biiycrs sluiiild makc 
iKiii' o f t.lil.s aiiil ('ori'i’spoml witli Mr. 
Turner.

'I'tic Si. I.oiils i'aft?«' company of St.
I.iiiiis, .\I«)., bay«- Iwo :iilvprllscmcnls 
in tliii: issile «)f Ilio .lourual, «iffcriug 1 
for i-ab' tticir rniii h In ('msby coiiuty, i 
ami also two Iiords of catti«', aggrc- j 

'ttaling abolii Ifi.OOO lirail, part of whicli : 
I aro locatoli In Cochraii ami part in i 
iCrosliy ooiintios. 'l'ho «at.llo of Ilio St. : 
I T.oiiis Cntllo company are tlnoly lirod ; 

,, . i, . ¡and fiillv iis good a,-; un nvorago nf tho '
f„ n  ronnoll fonoagor of Iho cot- Th.iso wanling |

lon sood oil m i  al Dui.Un. and a Ho a ¡„vertm enis o f  Ibis kiml I
Ì'rcimlnont, rattip mmuIm ’. wjik iirro . . , , ,
Mftiulay. Mr. < s (irsi foiMlini'

r . T. Mcropn. the xvoll known ro p -jo f looo homl have all licoii shipped to 
rosontalivo of tho Bars«* I.lvo Stook markol. Ho is now fooding a soiond 
FommissBlon oompany «if Kansas City, , b>l of 2-tPO, Mr. Connoll. liko iioarly all 
sponf Wodnosdny In Fort Worth. jothor Toxiis fi-od.'rs, has this yoar

|mndo a vory good pr«iflt.
.Tiulgo R. E, Boi-khuin. fo.rniorlv a j -----

promlnont nttornoy «if K«irf Worth, but i Thos. R. Stovons. tlio woll known 
now oxtonsivoly ongng«««! In f.armlng | llvo slock bi-okor «if Ibis cit\ , sold 
noar B«*nbro«)k, was boro Monday. ¡Wednosdav to W. W .|{l■llllius, I'.n head

if graflod Horoforil bull calvos. bic.aloil

corrospond willi those po«nilo | 
!<ir willi llioir nianagor, John T. Bi-al, ¡ 
Emma, 'I'oxas. /

Col. J. S. Godwin, who owns a «at
ti«* ranoh In .Tonos ooiiiity. Is spondiiig 
tho winter at, bis rosldomo In Fort 
Worth.

7T. G. Williams, a promlnont cntllo- 
mnn nf Austin, spont Wo<inosday In 
this city. l\fr .Williams Is wliitorlug 
in,non calilo in tho r«)inanrho rosorva- 
tlon.

Go«i. W. Johnson, n promlnont oat-

.1. T, (iorniany, a )ir«inilnonl sto«-k- 
iiiaii «if Brownwood, wrllos Ilio .loiir- 
nal, askiiig il lo «loi-ido a hot. In wliicti 
,\ lii'ls Ihal Ilio Toxns Bt.m-kmoirs con- 
v«-n(ion was liolil in San .-Viili'iiìo in 
ISPS, and 11 boi,; il was bold in Fort. 
Worlh. 'l'ocliuii ally siioaking. thorc ia 
no suoli «irganl'/.alion as Ilio 'l'oxaa 

M>ar Miillaml. ownod liy Mr. Monsoii. ! c«to, Umou's onnvoulion. Thoro aro 
Tho urico iiaid was StO a hond. Afe.'m -,, „i.KaiiIzalìons in tho stato. Ilio ' 
Hobliins will puf llu'so liiills on Hio,c.,|Hp Uaisors’ Asso« lai i«m of Toxas,

wiru ti has lu'ld all o f ìls atiniial nioot- 
iiigs «if lai«’ yoars in l'’«>rt Worth, ox- 
«opl Ilio 1897 m«'oliiig. wlii«h was hoi«l 
«in Ilio s«'«'on«l 'l'iiosilay in March in 
San Antonio. Tlu' Toxns T.ivo Sttwk 
associalion has hol«l all «if Its nnnunl 
niooi'liiigs of roi'oiil. yoars al. San An-

IF THE
D A M P

ANO
C H I L L

PENETRATE,LOOK OUT 
FOR AN ATTACK OF

SCIATICA.
DUT OtEP AS THE 
8CIATIO NERve IS

S t . J a c o b s  O i l
WILL PCNETRATK AND QUIET 

ITS RACKING PAIN.

will he paid for anv case 
nf 8YPHJL.lfl.
13n o  NO u u  a  A.
tbTKICTUKK. or 
lUaOOO POISONING
which my remedies fail 
to cure. Yoiinii. Old, 
Middle Aired. Single or 
Married Men. and all 
who suffer from the cf-

IT'" Lost Manhood
NcrvoijK DeWlity. Uunal- 
tiral I.osses, Failing Mem

ory. Weak. Shrunken or Undeveloped Organs

FREE MEDICAL TREATISE
tains much valuable inforinalion for tdl who 
KufTcr Irom private disensos. {[if*
G U A U a N T K I0I> in all Private. 8kin. lilotKl 
anti Nervou.s Disoa.ses,
('oiisiiliaiion ami advice free nnd confidential 
bend for symptom blank Address

D R . E .  A . H O L L A N D ,
101.") Congress Ave., llonston, Tex.

DR. W. B. WEST. Specialist.
I Skin, (leuito Urinary and Iteclal Diseases, 
! Kidney and liladder.
I Offirf«--Scott-llMrrol<l Huilrtinj: «'titrancc Main or TTouf- , ton Ml.. I’ornrr .ilh .**(,, Enrt Wortli, Tcx«f.

rauch ro«'ciilIy piin hiu «'«1 Iiy him, on 
111«' r«’«'0 !i rivr'f. fr«>in Jno. T. M« F,lr«>y.

.liio.,^T. Mi'Elr«)y, 
In F«)rt W«>rlli, rc

\V/
W, W. Robilins. Wl« bll!i. Kiin., wlui 

recently miri-lmsc«l 111«* ".I T M" licr«l 
«111 Die V«*«'os of 
spent Weiluesday
turning from a visit to tbe I’ ccos j , „ „ i „  hold last, month | rfr.irr,!. i,,
country. Mr. Robbins says he found «’ alveston. From tlie aliove Infor- ’ ■ ■ ' - ' 

tleman of r«)loradn <'lly. Is here will) some pretty cold weather whil«’ at the , „ ; ,t i „ „  .Mr. fiernmny’s friends will 
his family nnd will probtiidy siu'nd Hie ■ rniu li. 1ml that llie «'alUe seem to iie ,,|.„i,ai,|y |„. aide to decide llie bet. 
greater part o f  the winter in F«ut g«ilng llir«)iigh (lu winter In vi'ry giHid

simp«’ .Worth.

.Tno. T. Shy of Kansas City. Imyer 
ir Clay-Rohlnson ft Go., anil well 

known to Texas «'attlemen. Is making 
temporary headquarters at F«>rt 
Worth.

R. H. Brown, a prominent and ex
tensive «'Hllle feeder of Calvert, was 
here Wednesday en route to Mlneo, I. 
T., In seareli of a bunch of fiOO 8t«>ers 
for a second feeding .

J. O. Curtis, who lives at Henrielta(. 
but who is largely interested in catflp 
ranches in New Mexico, passed 
through Fort Worth Sunday, return
ing from Hot Springs, Arkansas.

R. B. Mnsterson of this city, xvbo 
owns tw«) large cattle ranches In the 
Panhandle oountry, left Saturday to 
liAostlgate the result of the storm on 
the «Ilflerent ranches owned by him.

Dodge hlason. the well known bank
er and eattleman «if Kemp. Texas, tvas 
In Fort Worth Snnilay enroute to 
Chlckasha, Indian Terrlt«iry, wliere he 
is wintering several th«>iisand rattle.

Givens Lane, a prominent ranchman 
nf Childress, spent Monday In Fort 
Worth. Mr. Lane says that n«) «'atllo 
have died, and but few, if any. are 
likely to die in the Childress r«)untry.

W. H. King, the well known banker 
and cattleman of Grí*envllle. ha.s been 
eonflned to his room In the Worth Iio- 
tel on acrotml «)f sl«'kness for several 
days, Imt is reported t«) be eonvales- 
elng.

Ri'pnris from all parts of tlie cntin- 
rv are I«« tiie effect thnl tlie 

winler has h«'«'ii thè sevi’iest williin 
tlie iuem«>ry of Rie «ililest Inliabitants. 
S«i far. «omparatively little Iosa «*f live 
st«ak lias lieen r«'p«>rfed, luit thè tnill- 
«■atinns are tliat \S thè «'old weallier 
siiniild eontlnue niatiy wi’rks lunger 
Ihat Ibe loss In tbat pari of Mie state 
not siipplied xvith pieuty of fccsl will 
1)0 very beavy.

A »liig it i» li  lÌT »r riiniH*« I )r«"w siiie»». I;Ctli- 
a r t v  ««lU a  f c c l i n s  «*f A p s ll iV . Dr. M. A. S im -  
im iti» l . ix r r  M i'ilic iii» ' arm «»«-» Ilio  l iv e r , « n d  
c iie iT Ì iil  « 'iiergy  M irco «" !«  « I o g ? i« im 0 » « .

RECOMMENDS GRADE BULLS. 
Ktlilor T«’xiui St«M'k and Farm Journal:

I want to say In behalf of men breed
ing hulls for market that there is a 
«■lass |ir«'tcn<llng to be I'lilslng bulls, 
and s«'niiig them for high-grade stuff, 
lhal aro «lolng great Injustice to the 
man that has gone to the expense and 
li'onhh' of breeding up his herd for the 

R. A. .Tones, Aspermont. Tex.. In a bull Inisiness. Ther«* are men iidvertls- 
leller renewing his subscription to ing lilgh-grude bulls for sale that make 
Texas Stock nnd Farm .lonrnal, savs: a livfcsiiu’ss «)f going aruiiml in the see-
“ We are having Hie coldest of winter I tion «if country they live in amt buying 
weather, if It should conlinne mneh ] goivi-colorril calves, no matter what 
binger the loss In st«Hk will bo gri'iif lb«' »Ire or dam is. put them on feed 
In this cnuiilv, ns feed Is g e t t i n g  «'id sell them for high-grade stuff. It 
scan-e. Can’t gel along without the ! "'on«ler to me so many ranchmen 
Journal. It represents the Interest nf i 1'«'«* been dlssalisflod with the cross

XHÈÌ W U N IA B M i-'U t. X - K A Y ,
Mlowing lo fhr tyc tho hitlflon parti uf tlH’*h«Mly '1 ho tato iinitrovrniviita Iti x-ray wnrk maki-« It pOMiblo to lor tho hoarf. HtlUfi. Hvor, «|«jmai’U ami «»liti tumori, rn- larjroiiiontii arnl r\Hilpoai- lioni in tln* ravifioi of" Iho l'ody, aii<) nianv t'«*n- (lilinnH hvrotoforo ol>- Nt'ur«' «ro hi'oiiKht to H|lht Forno niay teli >1)11 that, thal thia U nut tino «n«! that nuthiiiK can Ih* neon with tho r té t i i-M X-ray r»Tppt Ituiio«, vo'-r /*/ bullóla an«l ourh Hko / ^ ’1 wiiilo ttiin «attrtioa
tho now improvomonl« it )• Bot. I>r. Intinti haoJuRt 

coll Ami tnho. and will tako p1i'««iirp in ahu«int{ T'Hi thfl hmiian hoarl in * portun. All
riirnnlr ilMcato« troatoil iiy l>Ì{- M'NN. •poclallnl, liu'J l’rostun Avo., Ilongtou, li ia«.

[FSB ]

yy I: mako.»<lX S'Mi.KS OF STOCK M.MlKhfor hog 
rattle, horso« ami ghrop. Alto l,Kt> I).\NI)S fnr 

poultry. \Vf> rmiko niore animal mark» than any firm in 
hr I nitrii Statrn and »HI lliotn .‘.u per rent ebraper than 
anyone flat, ¿'end for Hmilar and price«.

F. N, lUTllCII *  CO, 
17K MichlKSU GhUsso, III

------A R E  T H E ------

FINEST EQUIPPED.
MOST MODERN IN CONSTRUCTION 

, AND AFFORD THE BEST FACILITIES
For the handling o f live stock of any in the world. TH E  K A N S A S  C ITY  
M A RK ET, ow ing to its central location, ite inamenee railroad system and its 
Uuaucial resouroee, oilers greater advantages than any other. It is

The Largest Stocker and Feeder M arket in the W orld,
W hile buyers for tho great packing houses and export trade make Kansas 
City a market second to no other for every class of live stock.

Oflnclal HecMipti for 1898.........  ......
Sold In KantMN City, 1898...............

C. F. MORHE, V . P. «fc Gen. M ’g ’r. 
H. P. CH ILD, Asst. Gen. Manager,

___________ rc«};« .‘«“‘‘ l Hos,. I Sheep.
....................I 1.846.2.43 i 3.672.Q09 I 980.303
....................L1'7B7. 163 I 3,R96.828jjt I B.S80

E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treas. 
EUGENE RUST, Traffic Manager.

The Live Stock Market o f St. Louis,
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111,, directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippeis should ste that thiii Stock is hilled diroctlii to tho 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C, K N O X , V ice President. CHAS, T. JONES, Superintendent.
H . P. CH ESLEY, General Manager.

Texas Representative: L ,. W . K R A K E .  R o i - t  W o r t h .  T e x n s

I B E Y  TO. LOAN.
On farms. Wndor* lien notes bought and ox 
tended. A few choice farms for sals on lonir 
time- Adilrosi,

The W- Belcher band Mortgage Co ,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Syphilis and Blood Diseases
UAVP Vnil Throat. Plmplre.nnTL I UU Copper Colored Rpot«, 
AvhoHvOld Kaillnir of the ll»lr.
Ulrerf* in the month, Gloem on any part of 
the body? They am symptonu of Kyphl- 
lltic lilood l*oUouln8- Po not get tuar- 
rlril, if you have SyphiliK, until «’urert, 
Better take n roiir«e of treatment. lir. 
ilruwn't Byphllli Cure drives byphlllt 
from the eyetem,
FULL TREATMENT. nddresn prepahL
No KOdids sent r. <). 1). Write ue abduityour 
fmi»o OR. B. L. ISROWN, 9:i5 Arch St.. 
Vhiladelphi«, Pa.

Brown's Capsules Permanently
of Gonorrhern and (Beet in 7 daya Hv mail 
•I .00. DR B i* BROWN, m  Arch bt„ 
Philadelphia, Pa.

A Fort Worth Home.
^^!ll»ollata raeritlce a modern ten-room 

reeidence tu aontliwent. part of city. Corner Iht 
100x240 foot. EuNt front. Avery denirable 
home, with barn and all necessary out-houses*

Caswell Bros;,
Opposite Hotel Wortli. Fort Worth. Tex.

M ineral w ells,
TEXAS,

Rapidl.T becoming tho (greatest watering 
place in the douth. It is reached only 
via tho

Weatherford, Mineral Wells
and Northwestern Railway.

Kxcariion ticket« on sain with rU tbeiirln- 
cipal load« of the elate. All Santa I-'o an«l 
Tcia« A I’acilic trains make conn«iciion at 
Weatherfonl. T«nn», for Hiiier«il Well«. For 
further particulars, aildre«*,

\V. K. FORIIK88, 
Gen'l Pass. Ag't, Weatuorford , Texas

small sl»>«'knirti an woll ns llif* synili- 
oaloM nml oaltlo kings. Your vl«*ws on 
tlio l«n«i qimstlnn must suit t'v«>ry 
honest cowman."

F. Kpnn«'«1y. g«»n«*ral live slex'k 
ng«*!)! of th«* I''orl Wortli an«l D.*nvor 
railroad. rctnrn«'d n few days ago from 
a tri]) throngb the I’anhnndlp along 
the Drnv«*r and Pecos Valli’y roads. 
Mr. Kennedy say» It Is Impossilile at 
tills time to correctly estl'mat«* tbe 
cattle loss. He «lid not. however, 
bear of many dead caUle. but thinks 
If the «'Old weather eontinnes much 
longer that, a gr«vit many thin ones 
will freeze and starve for water, as the 
supply has frozen up.

frtmr llie s«)-called bigli-grudo bull and 
the common cattle. The truth of tho 
inisiness is they are still breeding 
«■«iminoa ciitllc, and the r«'sul't is lionnd 
to be unsatisfactory, consequently h- 
decides to buy the rrglstereil bulls at 
an enormous oxiieuse, wh.'ii. in fact 
be wonld go to the man advertising hia 
liigh-gradA stuff and ask to s««e tho j 
sire; not only tho sire himsc’lf, tint hi» i 
registration papers also; then sec tho ' 
mothei-s of his calv<*8. If he ia any ' 
jtidg«* of cattle he can tell what I ^  
he is getting. For range purpos«*« I | 
would prefer a high-grade hull (In I 
fncD to 11 registered Inill, esi>«H'lally 
where tliey have been fo«i while young.
«My reasons are. first. y«)U will flnii the 
grade ni) and doing his work when the 
regislere«! one, a more dellcalo animal.

" D T  A  O T Z ’ T  c a n n o t  b e  c u r e d  b u t  i t  c a n
b e  p r e v e n t e d  b y

PASTEUR VACCINE,
' “'‘1 «»»roiisbout Kurope for 14 Tr*r* Introdiu-ed io(« Am»rl̂ ll lo IH* « "  riti’ foi’ rkuipbli“*. With full pftrtl.-uUr», oWrUl ( .\ii»rrù'«n » rntlor̂ rtnrn!» «liti to»tin»«>nl«l» from (hr )T««11ni\turrlr.n .«I iTownrr» »ho h*rr ilurinj thr U«t thrff «nd uor-holf yr%rt -'•cHogird ’ ihdr «to. k «od itouilcl loMi « from Hlofklr*. Otir \ I» nut on ««prrlmrnt but • clir«p rffectivr ond practical U> glTc

PASTEUR VACCINÌE CO.

J
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

We are in the market every day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 

for Blaugtiter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center of the best corn and live stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are—

i 'a ttlc , per head, - 
JIug.s, per head, -

C orn, per bii.shcl -

Y A R D A O B .
■ 20c Horses, per head, -  -  

()C Sheep, per head, -  -
B E E r > .

GOc H ay per hundred lbs. - 6 0 c

Our packers furnish a daily market for ail kinds of cattle, 
ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad 
connections and you will lind them in our favor.

I
G. F. S'K'IFT, JNO. D O N O V A N , JR.,

President. Vice-Pres and GenT Manager.
M. B, IRWIN, Traffic Manager.

-  W .F . Da t i». 
Í

W. A. P. McDonalil "W. T. Davi».

D a v i s , M ( ^ D o x a l d  &  D a v i s ,
(SUCCESSORS TOW . F. DAVISl

¡L IV E  STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
„ M oney to Loan at Low est R ates to  R esponsib le  P arties.

I STOCKERS A N D  FEEDERS BOUGHT A N t) SOLD, |
E . W r ite  Uw) "J

I S T O C K  Y A R D S , S O U T H  S T . J O S E P H , M O .
S e e  M a r k e t  L e t t e r  iu  tb U  issu e.

GEO S T A M B L Y N ,
K A N SA S CITY STOCK YA R E S, 
K a n sa s  C ltx, M o.

R O B T. L. T A M B L Y N
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

East St Louis, 111
I K w ta b llM l ic c I  U .  S  A . I ( 8 <>R.|

CHICAGO.' NEW YORK. FORT WORI H. DENVER.
eV̂ Bfwsrr of ¡mitatiooi. >;«ch p«i-kac» of x»nuloe V«crlo€ bran our trade mark-

HfAdqiiartfr« for Te»«», Oklahoma Territory aad Indian Territory. %t0 Main S! . Tort Worth
1* W HV.NT, General Ajrnt

Tho attontlon of tho .Journal ro.i«l-
ors Is roqnosto«! to tho nnnnnnroniont! .«onto walor hole; tho
"I  S . Oonlon. (ho woll known pocond roason is, 1 lioliovo tho ott-

W . M. Arnold, a well to do rattlo ' lloroford brooder of Woathorford. .Mr. i from tho high grudo will lie
foetler of Oroonvillo, spent sovorBl ¡Gordon will havo a fow pure bred bulls I hardier and not siu'h a l«)s» in ralving; 
days during the past week in and | for sale at the fat stock show at Fort r,„|y (roni l)cing more delicate, but 
around Fort Worlh. leaving Saturday j Worlh in March, to which ho «l«*slres the extreme cross from the fnIl-bioo«l
morning for Baird. Mr. Arnold wants j to Invite the attention of cattlemen, ^nd the common small cow will often-

Mr. Gordon's luills arc as goo«l and | times be so large that a. great many 
purely bred ns tho host, nnd those are never dollvorod alive. We will 
wanting strictly Arat-class aniraala take the high-grade bull nml breed 
should see Iho ones offered by Mr,
Gordon before making pnrrhnso.

to buy 300 or 400 steem for a second 
feeding.

Minor Crawford, a prominent stock
man of Briscoe county, was In Fort 
Worth Sunday. Mr. Crawford has 
been away from hla ranch for some 
lime, conseanently, was not jtosted ns 
to the condition of the «attle and 
range, but seems to l)e «jult hopeful 
that the loes, if any, will be light.

F. (1. Oxsheer, a well known rattle- 
man of this city, deeirtv« the Jmimal 
to rorreet that part of Its statement In 
the last issue referring to his sale 
of a lot of bull calves to A. L. Hous-

hlm to the eommou cow and the mc- 
ond cross yon get right at the thre«- 
qnumer blood, and «1o not instill so 
much o f the delicate bltNal that they 
will not make a good range cow.

Another thing 1 want to na.v aome- 
thlng about, that is In regard to breed
ers of different breeds trying to injure.

TA M B LYN  & TA M B LYN ,
L iv e  S t o c k  C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n t s ,

K A N S A S  O IT Y , C H IC A G O . S T . L O U IS .

“SPECIAL SALE.” 1
I will on the lit day cf February luaugurate the largeet special tale ^  

on nearly all good» in nay line. 1 have a aurpius atock «)f buggy whips ^  
About .'>000 of tLena will be put on the market at wkat anyone woui«1 
call a great saerldM. All hameia and laddlea that are not regular stock

6o At a Reduction of Twentplive Per Gent.
in fact naont any article you can name will be aold at a great 
I daaira to ayataaaatlze every department in my line, and 

5  after I aaa rid of all odd nnaabera ol any article carried in atock I ex
's pe«'t to abow up one of the neateat, cleanest and beat up-to-date ead- 
f  dlery atoree in tbe Honth or W eit.
I  Esp«cüil Attention to Orders From Stockmen.I C. J. E. K E LLN E R ,
^  511 HoBat«>a St., FO llT  W Ö R T H , TE X .

R. T .  W A R E , A g a n t..................................................................... A M A R IL L O , T E X A S
J . T .  S P E A R S , A g e n t........ .................— ................................... Q U AN AH , T E X A S
A. J  D A V IS , A g e n t.............................................. .................G A IN E S V IL L E , t E X A S

B U a , a p u ra , in  fa c t  
re d u ctlo D .

■ ». Lecorra. Preeieeiu. A p MARMorarr, aea,-TKaa
Albert Monteotnery Co„ Ld.

Commission Merchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.
SMeh I/aasiec. Me« Orleoo«, La, p. O. Boz,Me. MitaklUked in ISM. We #e »xclaslxelr aCaaaleetaa

DR. FRANK M. MULLINS,
SPECIALIST IN DISEASES OF THE

E Y E ,  E A R ,  N O S E  A N D  T H R O A T .  '
0(Bo* . ‘iO H.)D Bfc, Fort Wortb, W m «

Laleet Inproved laitrnmenU lor the Treetmeat of CeUrrh ol the N«Me ead Xhte«. 
GLASSES ACCUDtTELY riTTtD.


